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0— wwi or 1—» (3 ImwUw) .... fl.oo 
K*«h iahwquf'iit Inwrtion. ii 
A »q»»r» to it Hum Nonpareil trp*. 
HpaeUt w««k—«)X 11dm or !««, Srt 
OrnUi til lln«-«, 3 NllU » line. 
Vorlr Ml(«r(wn fill I* ehuttd 11-4 •«, rp»|*-r 
ImIoMiwI IIbhU«I b> «(*nn >hm (4l»pU«e»t) 
igure. wrrkly nfwu t<> W p«nt fur in proportion. 
>• BoOre Ukea ut an«>nytn'>m e<>minuuioatluav 
TKKMHl 
AdrrnUUl Rolr*. 
a«i« r. clbavm.. 
|)oftrn. 
IV XW_MOON. 
BT no** TBkkV. 
Orwc when th* new nn*m ^lltlvrM 
till (Wnlw ll Utr HcH. 
1 limktol fru mi rb>>ulder, 
And a wild wlab atlrred toy branat. 
Ow my »hl«», rltht ihouMn, 
1 looked at U>« mlvt-r horn. 
And «lih at urn 
To eoino to |NtM In Dm morn. 
Wne**r tha »•*>■ glittered, 
Mn aiender k»l mi Stio. 
1 looked arrow my «h-Kj Mer, 
And «lik«4 UmU wiah of nlna. 
Now, whan tha WmI l« Mr, 
Ami the «itow lilueb below, 
And I «•« Um> light, white erweeent 
float il»«i»»r<l,auA and iluw. 
I never )<H>k <>T«r mv ah««ulder, 
A* I ami U> l>wk Ufof«, 
Cor ajr heart la older au'l coldvr. 
And now I a uli uo non. 
O. ll* NOT THE FIHST ! 
*)h 1 t» not IM Inl In illMnifr 
A blot In the Ikia* of a frlcod, 
A ilaw on the faith of a lover, 
KImm bint ■*/ |»ro»e tin* to U* and. 
IV.- none afaa know ona anther, 
Aa<l oil lato error w<y«ll | 
Then lei ua «|>vak wall Af our brother, 
0r«peak not About iilui ntnU. 
A ainlla or a ai£h mat awaken 
Mcjeleloa w-l foul ami ntxlaa 
And Ibaa oar belief may h« ahaken 
In htrarU tUat are houaat and trua. 
U >w aflea the light amlle ol gladn-M 
la worn bjr the fnead» that we iae«t 
To eorara aoal fall of radneaa. 
Too prvad to aokuowli-d je defeat. 
How often tba al*h of dejection 
la heaved froia iba hypocrite^ hreaat. 
To iwrudjr truth and aflV-ctiau, 
Or mil a aa*plciou to reeL 
flow often the fHenda we hold deareat. 
Their aohleet alteetloaa eoaeval 
An I boeouaathe uurvat, aiacereat, 
UaraiMrala tney caauot raiial. 
Learn baa* nilnda to bnrbvr aaaplclon. 
And ainall onea to trace »mr detect*— 
Let oar* ba a noblar ambition, 
Kor baao la tha iniud lUat aiupecU' 
We n«ne of na know ona another. 
Aad oft ialo error we fall 
Theu let u« apeak well of our brother, 
Ur apeak Uut about blui at alL 
Agricultural. 
Light for Animals. 
I 
A ©onwp" indent of the llomrtlmd, in an 
artiela on lattt:uiug hog*, give* Ibo allow- 
ing advice r— 
" One more important it-vn of advice, and 
that ia, locate jour pen where your hog* can 
have the bem-tit of li^ht. f don't mean 
aeraljr AdUL hut tho lull bright light ofl 
thoaua; it will add to their cheerful con- 
tcutiaeat, iu it do<M to the human apeciea, 
and phyaiologiata declare that, other thing* 
being equal, lamjiea who occupy apartiaeuta 
in the aunny aide of dwellings are the moat' 
healthy anJ happy. Although the cornpar- 
ie»n ta tj to wmtitira nerves, appear odious, 
•till it ia beyond our power or province to 
change the «^tablub<^l lawa ol n iture. I 
never knew a hog, or any other animal, 
liept under the north aide ol a born or other 
building, where the dauipue** and darkneaa 
ia never penotratod by the nun'a ran, and 
where the aaiiual win eui|>layml a* tlie scav- 
enger fof other unimul.«, to lie uleek-looking, 
fat, clean or qiuct. 1 have seen many a pen 
where the mud and offiil was two or three 
feet deep, and no jJaceol retreat left for the 
poor urcuj<anta ii|«m a higher spot, aoevpt- 
ing the bod tlojr, und that unfurnished l>y 
atnw.' 
Iloiin' F*»t BaUM witu Snow.—Take 
A piece ol puper and place it on tho shoe ;w 
it m lUed <>n tho burse's foot, with a pencil 
mark on the innide of tho p»p"r, the «iio of 
tho inaido forta of tho shoe; rut out tho j«tve 
ol |vA|H-r, and mark the gutU |»ivlia. Al- 
low an eighth of an inch larger of gutta j*r- 
cha on each aide of the front |>art to go un* 
dyr the shoe, to keep it front coming out 
when the horao in at work. Tu|ht tho edge 
of the gutta j«ivha to facilitate ita going 
under the sIkh*. and eut out a triangular 
piece of the gutta perrha ao an to |>rvvet»t 
an undue |4VNtutv on the frog. It will lie 
found a aimple, clival>, and effectual rvuio- 
dj.—Tkt rtrUi. 
To KiLiiva Cuoki.nu Cattii.—On* who 
ia fauiiliar with cattle giv«» the following di- 
r»vtiom for relieving theiu I'rum choking 
•Put one arm over tlie nock, ao an to hate 
one hand on each aide, find the autiatance 
that the animal ia choked with, th»-n place 
jour thumb Mow it on each aide, and ahuve 
it gentlj up into the mouth. 1 have reliev- 
ed a great manv ehokt-d cattle for m vaelt and 
ocighnirs, and never found a caae but 1 suc- 
ceeded in. One I had where the ani- 
mal would not take it into tho mouth when 
it wan «liov.-d up; we put a ring into the 
mouth, and another penon euailv took out 
the offending ■ulattanee while 1 held it up to 
the swallow.' 
To Pratrr W.»tu.—It in not *> general- 
ly known aa it ought to U», that |oumled 
tlun J**** the npi|«Tly •»!'purifying wa- 
ter. A lure* UhUapuunful ol |Hilreri*«l 
alum •priukl'd into * hogshead of water, 
(the water atirmi round at the tiiu«',) will, 
uft«T tlie U|w< of a lew hour*, hj |<nri|iiuu 
ii*JC to the bottom the impure artii !<*,».» |hi- 
rify it, that it will be found to near- 
ly all the frmlnuMi an.l elinnnwt of thu fin- 
«wt apring water. A pailful,containing four 
Ellooa, may bo puritiod l»j a aingU) teanptou- L 
Skim Milk Cairo*. 
We find in aome of our exchange J**p«T» 
many aelMMi to n*r cuhe" without giving 
tlx** any tiling of value to rat. Skim milk 
u a fancy article with aomu Imixlrra, ami 
they gi>« prwiao dinvtioua how to aduiiuia- 
tcr the iluw. 
Some dinvt to get the calf into a corner, 
where he can't hang hac¥. Let a atout man 
atraddlc hie i*fk—tt a hoy hold a dinh of 
akim milk »o high tliat the calf,mar drink 
if he will. Bui he ia now two or th'nv data 
old and knowa better titan to taate of auch 
atulT uxcwpt by compulaiuu. 
But thu bnrerage m made better hy adding 
a little out-anal, cob meal, or buckwheat 
meal. S>mcthing muat be ad>led to tlie akim 
milk to make it go, and then U ia no go. 
A calf would atand three day* over auch fod- 
der, and eat atraw and pour hay rattier than 
touch it. What ia to be done 7 The owner 
or hi* aid.puta hia finger in the calfauouth, 
and triea to make it heli.-re that that it ia 
aucklng milk from the teat oi ita mother. 
The calf never lielievra it, but aa ita now 
ia ia the diah and the finger in ila mouth, 
it muat move it* jnwa in order to apit out 
the finger, and in doing thia it ia obliged to 
■wallow aome of the porridge. 
The calf ia often treatrd in thia way for 
weeka and wcvka, till it ia reduced w low 
— 
it will eat anything rather than starve. lit 
turn* to tin? hay tuuw and tlxrn* find* a litth 
coii*olation in the cutl, and it begin* t» think 
it can lite alter all. 
Hut now ib« ma*ter think* that new gm* 
must tw good for tho won^tiT, and he lie* 
hiut in tho border ol hi* garden whore the 
curly clover ha* made its appcuruiico. The 
call ha* now le.irnd to drink out of a pail 
—but it prefers |>uru water to skim milk 
and it* mixtures. It drink* hut little, fut 
the ftwli piit< ii* both meat and drink. In 
MX wo k* the call' look* ;u« old a* a Yearling, 
though not a tenth |ort an largo a* a pear- 
ling should bo. The owner mini hut inn 
or two in a year, therefore be cuunot let them 
loose till after haying u over. Then they 
an- i*Tuiitted to range through the corn 
field and elsewhere to |iick up enough to 
keen along through the winter. 
Il former* would count the cost of rearing 
calve* by hand they would be likely to try 
better method*. One quart of milk drawn 
by the calf from it* mother, is worth more to 
sustain it than two <|uarU ul new milk 
druwu by hand,for milk drawu i* not gulph- 
i<d down in u heap, to bo diaptsed of iu 
the stomach after much effort and pain. 
The farmer who rear* a nuiuU-r of culviw 
may let them suck fur a number of week*, 
taking half tho milk, at l«*s coat than to 
hold thein and attempt to turn the milk 
down their throat*. When calve* are al- 
lowed half the milk they will soon learn to 
cat good ha j. They eat hay better than 
anr early grass in the garden, and it i* let- 
ter to wean them on bar than on gram. It 
i* less trouble and i* eaten by the young 
'calf. 
When a farmer nu.*« a number of calves, 
the oldeat will touch the other* how to cat 
hay and drink water, Let the hay bo of 
first quality, and let a tub of water stand on 
one *ide of' the pen. The oldest calf will 
aoon learn to drink water without putting 
a finger in hi* mouth, and hi* com|<anion* 
will aoon iind out what he i* about at the 
tub. 
Calve* ought to learn bow to cat meal, 
or meal and oata, and they will learn thi* iu 
one day's time if you will place some or one 
ol the *ill* at the *ide of the pen. If they 
are backward in learning thi*, put a little 
fresh earth beside the mcul and they will 
soon mix the whole together and eat it. Ity 
tho way, calve* should alwaya have free ac- 
cess to loam or earth of somo kind. Thcv 
eat it tuoru readily than moal and they will 
Iind it iagood lor them. Nothing i* ao good 
to prevent the complaint called Scours, or to 
cure it,a* loom from the field. 
Altera call baa been nursed by its moth- 
er for three month* it may Im taken oil* to 
another l>arn and led on the best of hay till 
you have full feed for it. Then it may run 
at large and eat gnu*. Or it may bo kept 
in a cool liarn through the summer season. 
Through the winter calve* should liavo 
the best of hay, but they should not lie 
closely confined aa some writer* adviao. They 
wiuter best under open sheds whore they 
can have air and light. 
Wheat—Productiveness of a Singlo 
drain. 
The New York Tribune, in an article on 
Wheat and it* cultivation, given the follow- 
ing somewhat marvellous account of the pro- 
ductivciuwtf of a single grain of wheat: 
One. of tho moot marvellous faculties of 
the wheat plant in that of sending up a mul- 
titude of stalks from a single grain, known 
as tillering. It in the secret of it* great pro- 
ductiveness. Many exiierimenta havo nvn 
made to ascertain the limit of this faculty, 
and tho results hare been truly wonderful. 
An Knglish gentleman »mii| a few grains of 
common red wheat on tho 2nd of June, one 
ot the plants froui which hud tillered so 
much hjr the 8th of August that ho then di- 
vided it into eighteen others, all ol which 
were planted separately. In a few week* mi 
many of these had multiplied their stalks, 
that he had set out t)7 altogether to go thro* 
the winter. With tho spring growth all 
these Itegan tillering, so that in March and 
April a n-w division was made, and the num- 
ber of plants itu'tvused to 300.. It was lio- 
lieved that another division might have been 
made, nnd that it would have increased tho 
numtier t«> lit MO. The ."<00 grew uuist vi go- 
yielded over 100 cats, and tho w hole number 
of cuni produced was .1,10'J, or more than 
40 to each divided plant, and the grain mens- 
ured 3 3-4 peeks, weighing 47 1-2 pounds.— 
The grains were estimated as numliering 
57(5,MO. All this was the product of a sin- 
gle grain. 
lilisccUimcous. 
LOVE AMONG THE LILIES. 
Like a prisoned poet inscribing eloquent 
ixlea to Liberty, Maria Van Ooeterwjek, pent 
in the centre of grim old frowning IK'Itt, 
•trove passionately to fix upon her cunviow 
glorious flower* ami Iruita of a far-off 
country, Irom which the town's every canal 
I lock, street, wall and ruuipart combined to 
I »under her. Uy aid of itoumry, scrup- 
sketche* made on hurried visits beyoml the 
gut'«», and cut flower* sickening and dying 
as "lie drew theiu, the pale, e*rn<wt-lookiug 
latly worked on. Withi{uite a lily * whlte- 
imm in her face, and fair waving hair that 
MemiM*! sparkled with ptld dust froui the 
lily't cup, pushed haek cukMt, ho as not 
to hinder her, and in sober dark, woollen 
drvw, only relieved by the large plaited- 
tuuslin run collar, Maria U-nt her lithe, fra- 
gile figure hefore her wl, poring over one 
j of th<«*> mu til cabinet paintings whn*o trans- 
parent color, relmed taste, and delicate me- 
chanism, shall make them, vnir* and years 
after thou art du»t, Mai ia Van Ouatewyck, cherished |n«»i*ioiii even in the choicest 
collections. She loved her flower*, she lov- 
«l her art ; for there sho won content to 
•|*iid her life; it was ihi toil, at leant it waa 
a toil free from irkaomcnor*, and lull of joy, 
to be true to audi love as thia. Over her 
canvam, the flower* at her aide, study iug the 
woQtlrous variety of their huea, tracing their 
every exquisite curve, and change, and di- 
versity, till (he could alui wt d«em that in 
their marvellous separate loveliucai dwelt an 
individual soul, Maria could well forget 
the gloomy surrounding of her studio. It 
was not a pleasing abode for an artist, and 
least of all for a flower artist. That mur- 
key shadow on the wall ia the reflection flung 
then by the sun, sinking in a Dutch fog, 
of the cliurch tower which shelter* the re- 
mains of William, Prion of Orange .murder 
ed close by, on a summer's day in 1594, by 
llalthaxa Gerard, the llurguntfien; that mist 
1 
upon the window rim from the narrow, 
stagnant, poisonous canal below, that smoke 
I 
bating away in circling clouds cornea from 
the pottery uiaautactorioa—tor we fare not 
quit* midway in the seventeenth cuntury— 
and must not the great demand for delft 
cartbcrn-wore be met in thorough commer- 
cial spirit ? True. U» rv are tro* edging the 
canals, but no wonder they have loat all 
chanu for Maria: do wooder she can look 
u|*m them with eyte of pity only; they hi* 
trimmed and cut-und < lipj« <1 into funciful 
■hap h, in execrable Hutch taste ! Heart- 
less mutilation of nitnre's loveliness ; one 
unght a.» well look for human beauty in a 
soldier's h<*|'itul after a battle. 
Through the mist, through the smoko and 
shadow, and over the tre**, there were eves 
M-urching out the light form of Maria V an 
OiMUrwyck in her studio; and these bright 
| >lca*antdoooking eyes enough—were fixed 
in thohetul of \Vilheltii Van Aalst, a |<ainter 
also. and a denizen of Oclft, whose studio is 
exactly opposite to Maria's on the other side 
of the street. lie ha.* set hi* easel, and ban 
work before him—a clever enough artist, 
painting still-lifo object* dexterously, and in 
g*Hjd reI'Uto lor his dead game, i>cru|« of ar- 
mor, and gold and silver cii|m. Hut not a 
very sedulous worker; unable to forget—us 
the genuine student ever doe*—that there is 
a world going on outside his studio doom. 
II.ill a don ii touches, and be looks out of 
the window, down tho street towords the 
market-place, or over the way at Maria;thcn 
another few touches, and u lo >k in the glass 
at his own hundsouto face, and a twirling 
of bis moustache, a pulling at his beard, or 
a towing alstut of bis long, thick, chestnut 
locks, lie makes up his mind at last; and 
|>crhups be hasn't much tooprato uimn for 
that matter, lb- fling* uwav hi* fallct and 
Itrushr.t, arrays liiuir-11 in a handsome velvet 
doublet, blue, with narrow silver edging, 
dons u bat and feather, buckles on his ra- 
pier, and struts from the studio. No more 
work for to-day. He will pay visits; it is 
n ully quite u long time since he has seen 
bis friends—twelve hours or so—ho will cull 
on Muria Van Oosturwyck, and s«v bow her 
lilies are getting on, and then he will dine— 
well, prrlu|« u( the Golden Chit round the 
corner, and finish the evening there. 
Al*orl>cd iu her lilies, her thin wbito 
hand Mip|N)rtud liy her ntuhl stick, with the 
siiiallcst, finest brush ever seen, defining 
hair lines of light upm the outer rims of the 
flowers, Maria heard not the knock at her 
door—beard not the step ujion tho floor— 
knew not that anyone had entered her room 
—was lost to all but her art. until a hand was 
gently laid upon her arm, and a voice mur- 
mured, accenting tenderly: Incomparable 
.M;iriU7' 
She started up, with quite a littlo scream, 
paler tlian ever, and her soft blue eyes 
open wide with alarm, lito (lowers beaten 
by a storm. Sho was a lovely specimen ui' tlu« thorough blonde, fiux<-u to tho very 
eyebrows—a very human lily herself, so 
pure, antVdelicate, and lovable-looking. 
Vou frightened ine, Wilhelm,' said sho, 
her tint surprise a little pissed o(T, and 
with but just tho slight'-st tone of re- 
proval traceable in her voice. Sho wan 
about to give her hand with tho brush in 
it, but a glanee at Wilhelin's gay doublet, 
and the thought ol' however mi little a 
streak of cream white wuuld noil it, ttop|>cd 
her. 
" Enthusiast!' WUhetn went on—' de- 
votee, you have no thought but for this 
and he pointed to the ]>anel on tho easel. 
• Is it a fault ?' she asked. 
No ; but it is a reproach to tho lew de- 
Tout.' 
4 To your»elf, then ? Wilhelm,'when will 
you work? When will you cleave to your 
easel, and be loth and tick at beurt to fenvo 
it? So you havo<|uitted work for to-day, 
and there .cumin nvo good hours of day!' 
Wilhelm blushed, lie was a littlo creat 
falh-ti nt his reception. Had tho blue velvet 
and tho edging ol silver so small an elTect us 
this ? 
• I have nearly finished the picture |of tho 
dead falcon and tho |owelled coblet.' 
Maria shook her head sorrowfully. 
• Vou have not iinished it aa it should lie 
finished, Wilhehu. You may leave off work 
—you may go from your eas'l—you may 
barter it lor a good price—bnt yon will yet 
know in your heart that it is not a work 
such as should bear the n.tuie of Van Aalst. 
Why will you paint only lor lo-day, for the 
pnweut hour, to supply your needs, and heed 
uothiug else I You must wish to live, Wil- 
helm to 1)0 something in tho future, to have 
your name honored, mid your words cherish- 
ed. You owe this to yourself, l'aint fewer 
pictures, and work tuurv. 
•I luivo not your talent, gentle Maria.' 
•You have more than mr poor talent, Wil- 
helm, a thousand tiuiea. W ith all my lalsir, 
rHiring out my lile at the foot of my easel, know I cannot up] roach the genius you 
jxwko-ss, if you would hut render it justice.' 
'I have not your devotion, Maria." 
•You loved your urt, one, Wilhelm ; you 
had high, grand thoughts about it once.' 
*lM»ri»n iiraiiiMU 
•They might have Urn tho facts of jour 
manhood, btu you chosen so, good friend.' 
It was hard u|>on him—who hud coiue to 
craitu a sensation, to win tho adaiiration of 
tho fair enthusiast—to meet so chilly a wel- 
come, auch a lecture uj>ou his shortcomings. 
Maria liemll N-gnta to think so at length, 
and changed tho subject. 
•l)o you like mv lilies?' 
'They are exipiisite, they aro inimitable ; 
full ot your own grace, and subilely, and 
azjixfttiun. You havo nearly completed 
them." 
•No, there remains much to do. See, 
these lcavift uro hardly touched ; this bud is 
mere raw color.' 
There wsut a jviuso. Ho looked froiu tho 
panel to her. Standing so humbly and gent- 
ly before a most marvellous effort of paint- 
ing, how could lie help great udmirationand 
love j*«"*i«ing hi* heart? llow conld be 
binder theui from sparkling in his handsome 
eyei»? ilia one hand r»*tcd on his hip, the 
other toyed gracefully with tho silver to—oil 
of his cloak. .Maria 1 ootid up to him inno- 
cently, read something of hi# thoughtii in 
hi« face, and then turned away, a little 
frightened, |>erbn|M. 
•You retnemlier,' he mud, at length, in hit 
most musical voice, 'you remember, Maria, 
my first corning here ?—u»y ussumcd bearing, 
my a flirting to lie a dealer, come to pur- 
chase your works, when my real aim was to 
see you, to become acquainted with you?' 'ft wait a trick, Wilhchn, a shameful 
trick,' anil she moved away from him. 
'It was lair, for 1 loved you.' 
She put her band to her heart, as though 
sho had been struck there. She could not 
speak, hut sho waved her hand, by her ges- 
ture imploring him to desist. 
'I loved you then, Maria, and from that 
day I have loved you more and more. If I 
have neglected my art, as you say, may not love be my excuse ? Let that plrnd lor me. l>o not judge mo too harshly.' 
>he heard him like one in |>ain,trembling, and with clo«>d, quivering ey«. ||o was 
about to continue; sho placed llcr Imminent- 
ly upon his. 
•loase, H ilhelm, I entreut of you.' 
\ ou dou t love me, Maria ?' The ijus^ tion was so musically, willing, fervidly 
breathed, it was almost irr.jUtible, For 
some moments Maria could not si<cak. Her 
brvuth came and went so hurriedly, and she 
trembled so. 
•I d«ro not'—In a low, broken whisper. 
'You doubt me?' She bowinl her bend af- 
firmatively, and to bide her blushes and her 
tears. 
Wilhelm had hod very littlo experience in 
failure. Us was puixled, amaied. Could 
it bo that his lovo was reicctsd ? He was 
about to break out into expostulation*, into 
passionate outlis und entreaties, but u look 
from Marin stopped hint. 
•You, who ure false to art, can I liojw that 
you will bo trim fo mo?' 
'But I lore you.' 
•You loved urt onco, Wilhclin ; you now 
neglect it.' 
• Hut 1 will never ncglcct you, dearest. I 
swear It.* 
•Fulso in one, fulso in all.' 
•Maria, this is cruelty.' 
'Lot it Is* no, Will..|m, and let us part.— 
Leave uiu to uiy lilies ; they can never be to 
me les* good, and pure, ami true. I eannot 
quit them, to give my troth to one who may 
one day turn from me, bis love fallen from 
hiiu like n withered leaf. If I surrendered 
them, Wilhelm, for you, and tho timoshould 
eoiue, ax it would,doubt not,when you would 
cease to lovo me, when 1 should I mi to you 
u |*»or frail woman, charmless, lustreless—I 
eon 1<I nut bear it. Wilhelm, it would bo 
dm tli.' 
'Hut thin is a nightmare, darling ; it nev- 
er shall bo truth. I love you ; I love nrt; 
I have never ceased to lovo urt. I will al- 
ways love you both.' 
But Maria only shook her head sadly, 
murmuring, •False in one, false in all.' 
'But try mo. These are not mere words- 
idle, vain ; t<*t them ; they will l»ear it.' 
She looked at huu earnestly ; there seemed 
honesty in his faco and in Ins speoch. 
•First, then : you will bo true to urt.' 
•1 swear it.' 
•You will work honestly; yon will bo nt 
your easel for six hours a day at least, con- 
tinuously ; |Niinting scrupulously, rendering 
faithful accounts of the objects you |>uint,u* 
they seem to you ; not trickily, or to produce 
rapidly, or s. II quickly You will shun low 
coinpuny ; you will not bo men with Iloil, 
or ltrocken, or Yander Noove. You will 
avoid iho (Jolden Calf; you will octao to 
mnke Delft ring with your dissipation*.— 
You hiiir inc, Williolm " 
•I will do all this, Maria.' 
'And for six months—mark that; you 
will do all this for six months.' 
'1 mav see you the while, may I not?' 
•No, Wilhclin ; it is hotter not; it is let- 
ter not for both our nukes. At the end of 
six months, come to me. Tell me you have 
done all this faithfully; tell mo you have 
been true to yourself— to art—to mo. Toll 
mo that you love art truly, and us you love 
art, lovo mo 1 
•And if 1 do this—' 
Sho guvo him a little whito hand. lie 
pn-ssed it ]>u*«ionutcly to his lips. 
•You uro mine, Maria.' 
'Six months oro to iiums, Wilhelm.' 
Ho hurdly heard her; ho wus dashing 
down the stairs, mad with joy, and ho|« 
and love. In livo minutes his lilue doublet 
was off and ho was liurd ut work lieforo his 
easel. 
The noor lily-lady, pressing her hand up- 
on her head, was too shaken and bewildered 
to resume her j>cncil immediately. Soon, 
however, she turned toward her flowers, ex- 
claiming with pu*-ion, 'True or false, 0, my 
lilies, 1 cannot lovo you less. 1 am stiil 
yours, and you will still Iw mlno.' 
There wns a thick crust of snow upon all 
tho gublo roofs in Delft; the ainufs wow 
frosen, thiek ice blocked iii» the river. The 
six months hud passed. Maria wan still nt 
her easel. There *ew no lilies to bo had 
now, only tlioao ujmn her panel, perfected ; 
so close were they to nature, it seemed not 
possible to carry imitation further. Sho wan 
employed in jiainting a folded drapery of 
stumped puce-colored velvet, tho background 
of her picture. She seemed paler than ever 
now, und an air of fatigue und suffering 
haunted her faco; yet sho worked on in her 
old placid, simple, hearty way ; tho tiny 
pencils moved to and fro us stoailily and pcr- 
sevcringly as ever. 
Six months to-day, • sho murmured once, 
halting but for a moment, only to resume 
again with a redoubled energy. But a step 
on tho stairs soon set her hand to trembling 
and her heart boating. Sho was comitelled 
to desist. \\ ilhelm entered, splendidly hand- 
some in green velvet, with u thick studding 
of gold buttons, a sweeping white feather in 
his hat, a glittering sword belt, and heavy 
fur trimming round his cloak. There was a 
triumphant flush ii|m>ii his face as ho walked 
rapidly toward Maria. 
• You liavo come, then, Wilhelm,' she 
said. 
• To claim fullfillment of your promise, 
dourest.' 
Sho fixed her glanco earnestly upon his 
face, gazing into his eyes, us though to read 
the truth in them. 
• \ ou have fulfilled your promise,Wilhelm • 
you have been true to art; you haye worked 
sedulously fur six hours a day at least, unin- 
terruptedly, without quitting your studio; 
you huvo shunned low company and tho tav- 
ern ; you have been true to yourself and to 
mo ? * 
W ilhelm bowed his glossy head affirma- 
tively before her. He looked very superb 
indeed. Maria turned away her glunce ; 
sho was shivering with nervous agitation— 
not told, us he thought. 
• And may I trust my happiness to your 
keeping ?' sho continued, still looking down. 
• Dourest Muria, 1 swear you shall never 
repent so doing.' 
And lie twirled tho ends of his ample 
moustache, nnd dusted Ins beard with u 
hroidered kerchief, which, tucknl in his 
doublet, had been udding to thecurvo of his 
massive chest. 
.Maria Piurit-u mii-K intm mm, nnu mi 
angry light gl.-amtil in tliu bluo eve* wont<-d- 
ly ih> soft and gentle. It was liko forked 
lightning breaking out suddenly on a calm 
summer sky. 
• Willielm, you would scorn to play with 
cogged dico ; you would lieat to tho earth 
uny ouo who Raid you tricked at card ; you 
would condescend to dupo no man. Why 
then, do you come hero to mo with a lie 
ur*»n your lit* T why peek to cheat mo ?— 
\\ hat hate I ever done that you should turn 
against mo thus? W it because I atu weak, 
and a woman that I am treated with falso- 
hood—won by fraud ? 
* 
Willielm, amazed, puzzled, emlwmiAdtl, 
looked at her. Ho }>ut forth hin hand im- 
ploringly ; ho nought to sj>eHk ; >ho waved 
hack hi* approaches by an angry gesture.— 
You would not havo thought audi fury could 
have poMseacd her. Tha lily waa whirling 
in the tempest. 
• You unow you havo broken every letter 
of your promise ; you know that your every 
art of la to has lioen a falsehood to mo ; you 
kuow that I daro not cuufido my happiness 
in your liand* ; that you arc utterly unwor- 
thy of such a trust. This is nothing. You 
have a right to act as you will. To stain 
Tour name, your genius, your art with rniro. 
if you will ;'it is not for me to call for an 
account. Hut to act thus shamefully, and 
to crown that shame with a lie, to me, to me, 
who, God knows, never would or could have 
douojou wrong—Willielm, Wilhelm, it is 
too much !' 
Thcrw were tears upon her cheeks, like 
raindrops on a lilly. 
W illielm stood speochloss, abashed, and 
*ngry. llis position was humiliating enough 
*—to cheat and to be found out too ! Yet he 
tried to pluck up heart; and sturdy lying 
fc'emed his safest course—so his weak, false 
mind suggested. 
• You wrong, ino, indeed, indeed.1 
• Stop ! she cried, putting her hand* to 
licr <1101 to shut out Ii!h word*. 4 No man ; 
you have lied enough. Look hero !' ami 
the nointcd to tlio window post, there were 
hundreds of streaks of lily white. 4 KmcIi 
time you have failed in your promise, I have 
registered tlio failure hero. You Imvo l*<en 
absent fnun your studio, you have lieen idle; 
you have hoen piping at tho window, or 
idling at the door; you have spent days and 
nights at tho ({olden Calf, lleil has been 
with you, and llroekeii, und Winder Noove, 
and—O Wilhelni—otlien who never should 
have been !'—and a blush crowed her cheek; 
it wan an a »un*et on a lily—' and you have 
plinted worthlcM pictures. You know it— 
none lietter. Oh, in a thousand ways, you 
have I veil false ; und here, ace, here's the 
record.' 
In Wilhclms culprit mind,4 midst all his 
shame and confusion, yet lingered an inter- 
rogative,' how did you know all this ? She 
read it in his looks, without tho words. 
• My studio is opposite to yours ; 1 can see 
you from hero as well as you can soe mefroui 
ther>.' 
4 Yet your back was always turned 7 
She could not lielj> smiling, it won such 
a pitnblo, schoobboy plea. 
* Yvu foryot tht mirror ! With that in 
front of me, I had no need U> turn.' 
Welhelm stamjied on tho ground Kith 
rap) ami disnp|>oiutmoiit, cursing a thou- 
mind times his own stupidity. 
* Adieu ! Maria ran Osterwyck.' 
* Adieu ? Wilhelm van Aulst.' 
Utterly crushed mid mortified, ho moved 
to the door. There he stood fur * moment, 
rallied a little, and with a feeble broken 
swagger, with an attempt to conjure luck 
something of his old grand manner, whisper- 
cd soltly : • And there is no hopo, Maria ?' 
None !' said the lady stoutly. She was 
deaf to the voice of tho charmer, and ho went 
out, banging tho door, never to return. Tho 
|Mior girl, her trial over, broke down com- 
pletely ; sho fell into a chair, weeping co- 
piously. 
* Heaven help mo ! And I so loved that 
man ! 
With a strango curiosity* find weakness, 
sho sent her servant on tho following morn- 
ing to make inquiry concerning him. She 
learned that ho ha»l oulttod Del?, it was said 
forever. Paris was thought to lie his desti- 
nation. Then Maria was on her knees once 
more, before her panel ; • O my lilies, I am 
yours forever !—only yours. 1 will lovo but 
you.' 
And sho kept her word, devoting herself 
to her art, and glorifying it by her devotion. 
And Kuropo struggled lor tho itosscHMion of 
her works ; not numerous, but all perfect. 
And Kmperor Leopold, and Louis tho Mag- 
nificent, and England's great monarch, Wii- 
limit of Orange—all bought from her easel. 
In ltl'J.1, sho painted her last lily—never 
huving seen again tho fuithliws \V ilhelm — 
never having loved again—still Maria van 
Oosterwyck. 
Tho Traveller's Journoy. 
HIT CHARLES IltCKKNS. 
On<v upon a tlmo, a pood many year* ago, 
tin re wan a tniveller, ami he n*t out upon a 
jourin-v. It was a magic journey, and wan 
to mew very long win 11 ho began it,and very 
■liurt when ht) pit half way through. 
Ho travelled along a rather dark path for 
Home little time, without meeting anything, 
until at last ho enmu to n beautiful child.— 
So ho Haid to tho child, •• What do you do 
hero?" And the child Mid, "I am ulwa^s 
at play. Coino and |>lay with mo." 
So fie played with that child tho whole day 
long, and they were very merry, Tho nky 
wait ho hluo, tho nun wan ho bright, tho wu. 
ter was ho Hpirkling, tho leaves were ho 
green, tho flowcra wi re ho lowly, and they 
heard hiicIi Hinging birds and saw ho many 
hutterllieit that everything wan beautiful.-- 
Thin wan in lino weather. When it rained, 
they loved to watcti tho falling droj*, and 
to Hiuell the fresh neentH. When it tdew, it 
wan delightful to listen to tho wind, and 
fancy what it Haid, an it «aino runhing from 
its home—where wo* that, they wondered ! 
—whittling and howling, driving the clouds 
lieforo it, Ming tho trei*, rumbling in the 
chimney*, shaking tho house*, and making 
the nea roar in fury. Hut when it snowed, 
that wan tho bent of all ; for they liked noth- 
ing no well an to look up at tho white Hake* 
falling faht and thick, like down from the 
breasts of a million of white birth*; ami to 
nee how Hiiiootli and deep tho ilrilt wan; and 
to linten to tho hush upon tho |rtths and 
roads. 
They had plenty of tho fineat toya in the 
world, and tho mont astonishing picture 
iNKikn, all about ciiuvten, and Hlip|ierH, and 
turKins, and dwarln, and giantn, and genii, 
and hurien, and hluc-lieards, and hmin Htalkfl, 
and riches, and caverns, and forrHts, and 
Valentine* and Or*oiiM ; und all new and all 
true. 
Hut one day, of a nudden, tho traveller 
loHt the child, lie called to liiiu over and 
over again, hut got no auswer. So ho went 
upon the Mad, und went on for a littlo while 
without meeting anything, until at lant he 
came to a handsome Uiy, So ho Haid to the 
boy, "What do you do (hero?" And the 
lniy naid, "I am always learning. Come 
mid learn with mo." 
so lit* ininini »iui iikii uuj .jujuh 
nnd Juno, nnd tho <i reeks ami tlio llomans, 
nml I know not what, and learned more than 
1 could t< ll, or ho either, for ho mum forgot u 
f;r«-at 
deal of it. Hut they wi re not always 
i-arnin^ ; they had tho merriest game* that 
ever were j>h»vi*d. They row ed u|wu the 
river in sunnier, and skated on tho ico in 
winter; were active on iwot, and active on 
IioiycIkicIc ; at cricket, and all gained t hall; 
at prisoner's liase, huro and hounds, follow 
my leader, und uiore sports than 1 cun think 
ot. They had holiday*, too, and Twellth 
cakes, and |<urtic* where they danced till 
midnight, anil ml theatres, wliere they saw 
palaces of resil gold and silver rise out of tho 
real earth, and saw all the wonders of the 
world at once. As to friends, they had such 
deur friends and so many of them, that I 
never to lie strange to one another all their 
lives through. 
Still one day, in tho midst of all these 
pleasures, the traveller lost tho boy as ho had lust the child?aud after calling to him in 
vain, went on u|M>n his journey. So lie went 
on for a little while without seeing anything, 
until lit last lie came to a young man. So 
he said to the young man, "What do you do 
here?" And the young, man Mid, "1 am 
always in love. Come and love with me." 
So ho went away with that young man, 
and presently thoy came to ono of the pret- 
tiest girls that ever was soen—just liko run- 
ny in tho corner there—and she had cyrs 
liko Fanny, and hair liko Fanny, and dim-1 
plea like Fanny's, and sbc laughed and tul-, 
orwl just us Funny does whils 1 aiu 
talking 
alwut her. So Uie young man fell 
in love 
immediately—just us somebody I won't 
men- 
tion, the first time ho camo here, did 
with 
Fanny. Well, be waa tmsed sometimes— J 
just as someliody used to be by Fanny ; 
and > 
they quarreled sometime*—-just as somebody 
and Fanny used to quarrel; and they 
made 
it up, and sat in tho dark, and wrote letters j 
overy day, and never were happy asunden 
and wt-ni nlwnys looking out for un*< anothe, 
and ptvtending not to, and were engaged at 
Christum* time, and Kit close to ono anoth- 
er l«r tho lire, and wcrw going to lie married 
tery soon—all exactly liko somebody I won't 
mention and Funny! 
llut the traveller lost them one day aa ho 
Imd lost tho rest of hi* friend*, and, after 
ealling to them to coino hack, which they 
never did, went on upon lib journey. So he 
went on for a little while without seeing 
anything, until at hut he came to a middle, 
aged gentleman. So ho said to tho gentle- 
m&n, "What are you doing here?" and his 
answer was, am always busy. Come and 
l)o busy with me." 
So bo began to bo very busy with that 
gentleman, and they went on through thu 
woods together. 'I'ho whole journey wan 
through a wood, only it had been open and 
green at first, like a wood in spring; and 
now liegiin to bo thick and durk liko a wood 
in summer ;soine of tho little trees thut had 
conio out earliest were even turning brown. 
Tho gentleman was not alone, but had a la* 
<iy of about tho sume age with liim, who wiu 
his wilo ; and they Imil children, who were 
with them too. So they all went togetbei 
through tho wood, cutting down tho trei», 
and making a |«th through tho hmnchei 
nnd fallen leaves, and carrying burdens anil 
working hard. 
SdiM'titm* they came to a long green ave- 
into that oiM-uetl into dceixT wood*. Then 
tliev woulu hear a very little distant mice 
crying, "Father, father, 1 am another child. 
Stop for mo!" And jireacntly they would 
•eo a very little figure, growing larger an it 
came along, running to join them. When 
it came tin, they all crowded round it. and 
kimwd and welcomed it; and they all went 
down together. 
Sometimes thev came to peroral avenue* at 
once, and they all stood still, ami one of the 
children said, "Father, I am going to India;" 
and another, "Father, 1 am going to »eek 
hit fortune where I can ;" and another, 
"Father, I am going to heaven !" So with 
many tears at parting, they went solitary 
down those nvenues, each child u|>on its 
nay ; and the child who went to heaven roso 
into the golden air and vanished. 
Whenever these porting* happened, the 
traveller looked at too gentleman, and saw 
him glance up at the sky above the trees 
where tho day was ln-ginning to dcclino and 
the sunset to como on. lie saw, too, that 
his hair was turning gray. Hut they never 
cjuld n*t long, for they had their journey 
to perform, and it was necessary for them to 
I to always husy. 
At last, there had been so many partings 
that there were no children left, and only 
the traveller, tho gentleman, and the lady 
went iiptii their way in company. And now 
the wimmI was yellow, ami now brown; and 
the leaves even of tho forest trees began to 
fall. 
So they came to an avenue that was dark* 
er than tho rest, and were pressing forward 
on their journey without looking down it, 
when tho lady sto|>|>ed. 
•'My husband," said tho lady, "I am call- 
They listened, and thoy hoard k voire a 
long way down tho avcnuo, my, "Mother, 
mot her !" 
It wiu tho voice of Jhe first child who had 
said, 'I um going to heaven !' and tho fat Iht 
Mid, 4I pray not yot. Sunset is very near. 
1 pray not yot!' 
Hut tho voice cried, 'Mother, mother,' 
without minding him, though his hair wan 
now «|iiitc white and tears wem on his face. 
Then tho mother, who was already drawn 
into the sluido of tho dark avenue, and mov- 
ing away with her arms still around hi* 
neck, kissed him, and said, 'My dcarwt I 
itm summoned, and I go.' And shu was 
gone. And the tmwllor and ho wcro left 
alono together. 
And they went on and on together, until 
they came to very near the end of tho wood ; 
so near, that they could seo tho sunset shin- 
ing ml Imforo them through the tri**. 
Vet, unco more, whilo ho broke his way 
among the brunches, tho traveller lost his 
friend, lie culled und called, but there was 
no reply, and when he passed out of tho woisl 
nnd saw the |ieucoful sun going down, ii|m.ii 
a wide purple prosixvt, ho came to an old 
man, sitting tin a fallen troo. S» ho said to 
him, 'What do you do here?' And the old 
man said, with a calm smile, 'I am always 
rcmcml>eriiig. Cutuo and rcmeuilier with 
mo.' 
So the traveller sijt down by the side of 
tho old man, faeo to face with tho serene 
sunset; ami ail his friends came softly Im.-k 
nnd stood around him—tin* Istiutilul child, 
tho handsome liny, the young man in love, 
tho father, mother, and children ; every one 
of them was there, and ho had l<*t nothing. 
Si he loved them all, and was kind and for* 
Inuring with them all, and was always pleat- 
ed to watch them all, and they all honored 
and loved him. And 1 think the traveller 
must Im vouiwlf, dear grandfather, because 
this i* wiiat you do to us, and what we do to 
you. 
Daybroak. 
Daybreak was never dearrilied with great- 
it lieuuty titan by Miss 1'nncott iu her new 
Atlantic Monthly story. She describes thn-e 
persons sailing on a lako, waiting for the 
dawn: "Brerand anon they |»u«w>d under 
the lee of sotno Hand, and the heavy air 
grew (nil of idle night-sweettMM ; the wan- 
ing moon, with all iu sad and alien power, 
hung low—dun, malign, and distant, a cnif 
|«tv Idoteh on the rich durkness of heaven, 
l'hey flout)*! rlowly still ,now and then she 
dipped a hand into the cool current; now 
and tlun he drew in his oars, and, bending 
forward, dip|>cd his hand with Iter's. The 
stars retreated in a Pallid vail that dimmed 
their lieatus; faint lights strmmcd up the 
sky—then dark, yet clear and delicious.— 
They paused motionless in the shelter of a 
steep r<>ek ; over tlieui u wild vino hung, 
and 
swayed its long wreaths in tho water; a 
sweet-briar, starred with fragrant stooping 
buds, climbed and twisted, and tufts of ril»- 
Urn-grass fell forward and streamed 
in tho 
indolent ripplo; beneath them, tho lake, lu- 
cid as some dark crystal, sheeted with olivo 
transparence a bottom of yellow sand'; hero 
a Ik'uiii poised on slowly-waving tins, as if 
dreaming of motion, or a perefi Hashed its 
red tin from one hollow to another. The 
shudow lifted a degree, the eye penetrated to 
farther regions ; a bird nljied warily, then 
freely ; a second and third answered, a fourth 
took up tho tale, Lluejay and thrush, cat- 
bird and bolno-link; wings bogan to dart 
aUiutthem, tho World to rustle overhead; 
near and far tho dark prime grow instinct 
with sound, tho shores and heavens blow out 
6des ol melody, the air broke up 
in music, 
o lifted his oars silently ; sho caught the 
■we«tbriar, and lightly snaking it, a rain of 
dewdrops, dashed with deepest perfume, 
sprinkled them ; they moved on. A thin 
mist, breathed I rum the lake, steamed round 
the In sit, and lay like a white coverlet upon 
tho water; a light wind sprang up and blew 
it in long rags and ribbons, lilted, and torn, 
and streaming out of sight. AH the air was 
pnirlr, the sky was ojNtliiM, tbe water now 
crisply emblazoned with a dark and splendid 
jewelry—tho navod work of a sapphire ; a 
rosy fleece sailed acrou their Iraufa; some 
furnace glowed in tho Host behind tlio tnx* 
I long lieams fell reanlendently through and 
lay liehind rait shodjws ; tho giant fir* stood 
black and intenso against a red and risen 
•un ; they trailed with ono oar through u 
Rd ol buds all unaware of change, stole tni tho overhanging thickets through a 
high-walled j*u», where, on tho open hike, 
the hroad, ailent, yellow light rrr|it from 
| bloom to bloom; and awoke them with a 
touch." 
Goon.—At a certain party, a haughty 
young beauty turned to a student who atootl 
near Tier, ami said :— 
'Couain John, I understand your eccentric 
friend L. ia here, and I have a great curiosi- 
ty to sec him. Do you bring him hero and 
introduce him to mo.' 
Tho student went in aearch of hla fr.cnd, 
and at length found him lounging on a au- 
la. 
*Como L.' aaid ho, 'my tieautiful couain 
Catherine wiahes to bo introduced to you.' 
'Well, trot her out, John,' drawled L. 
with an affected yawu. 
John returned to bis couain and advia>-d 
her to defer her introduction to a more favor- 
uhlo tiiuo, repeating tho anawer bo had re- 
ceived, Tho beauty bit her lip, but the next 
moment aaid, 'Well, never I ear. 1 ahall in- 
sist on being introduced.' 
After aonio delay, L. wits led up, and th« 
ceremony ol introduction duly performed.— 
Agrewibly surprised by tho Ixituty and com- 
manding it|i|ieurunce of Catherine, L. made 
a profound Ihjw ; but instead of returning it 
alio atepped backward, and raiding her eye- 
glaw, surveyed him deliberately from head 
to foot, then waiving her hand toward him, 
drawled out, 'Trot him off, John, trot him 
off, that is enough.' 
Artomus Ward on tho Slmkorn. 
Tim Shaken ia the atrangeat religion* m-x 
I ever met I'd hearn to I of *eui and I'd 
■ocn 'em, with their hroard hriiu'd at* and 
long wanted kotea; hut I'd nover cum into 
immedjct con tack with 'em, nnd IM wit them 
down u* Ink in intelleek, an I'd never acne 
'eut to my Show—lexatwaya if they cnui 
they wu# diaguiacd in wito pccjilu'a cloao.ao I 
didn't no 'em 
Hut in thoapringnf 18—, I got awampt 
in tho ekiterior of New York State,one dark 
and stormy nite, when tho wimla Itluo pity- 
ualy, nnd 1 waa forced to tie uji with tho 
ahukcra. 
1 wan toil in through tho mud, when in tho 
dim viator of tho futur I olawnred tho glcuma 
of a taller candle. Tien n hornet'a Neat to 
iny olf Ikmm'm tail to kinder encoumgo him, 
I immjii replied tho place. I knoet to the 
door, which it wan o|>cncd unto mo hy a tall 
alick-faml, aoluiii look in individio.il, who 
turn'd out to lw a Elder* 
• M inter Shaker,' aod I, yoo aeo before 
yoo a llalto in the Woods, ao to a|«ok, and 
ho uxos ahclter of you.' • 
• Yay,' aed tho Shaker, and he led tho way 
into tho llouae, another bein acnt to put uiy 
lioaaca and waggon under kiver. 
A aoluin feenuln, looking a miowhat liko a 
lant yeur'a Ikvu jnile ntuck into a long meal' 
hag, cutu in and axed luu w.ia 1 athurat and 
did I hunger ?' to which I urlunelv anaered, 
• a few.' She went on and 1 endevered to 
■ ■ix>n ■ mnvi'i-Kialiiin with the old man. 
• Killer, I apect?' nod I. 
• Yay,' lie aed. 
Ilelth'a good, I reckon ?' 
• Yuv.' 
• What'* tho wage* of A elder, when lie 
underatuiida hia ItixiU'w—or do ycr devote 
your acrvioca grutooitua V 
• y»y.' 
• If the storm continent there'll l>e a uiom 
under foot buy?' 
• Yay.' 
/ It it onjtleait.int when thcre'a a mean un- 
derfoot V 
Yar.' 
It I way la? ao hold, kind sir, what'a the 
[trice of thai peoooler kind ot weakit you 
wear, including triiuiuiua ?' 
• Yay.' 
I iuwmI a minit, nnd then, thinkin I'd lw 
fu*c*buit with him and ace how thut would 
£o, 1 alu|it liiw on the aliouldcr, and ImikI 
into 11 burly larf, and told hiui thut ua u 
yay< r ho lind no livin ekul. » 
lie juiu|it uii at if llilin water hud been 
aquirted into hia ettra, groaned, rolled hia 
eyia up torda tho aettllo und aed: 
* Yoor'tt it 
until ot tin !' lie then Mitlkt out of the 
room. 
Juat then Hot femitle iu tho meal lug 
auek her lied into the room, and Matid that 
r l'nahuiciita await- d the weary traveller, 
mid I aed il it wua vittl< a ahe luent, the wary 
traveller waa ugreuhlc, and 1 followed her in- 
to the next room, 
1 sit down to the table, and the female in 
the meal latg pound out#ouio tea. She mil 
nothin, and for live niinita the only live 
thing in that room w.m a old WOtulun clock, 
which tiekt iu u aubdood munner iu the cor- 
ner. Tlii* tletlily atillne«» made me onea«y. 
and I deteriuind to talk to the fenmleor boat. 
So a<a I, Mnurrige U agiu your rulca, I be. 
lieve. marui V 
• Yay.' 
• It'a a kinder aingler,' aez I, (tutting on 
unr moat ewevlaat look, and a|»nking in a 
winning voiae, • that ao fair a made ua tliow 
neverg<<t hitched to ■uiu likely feller/ (N. 
II.—Mie wan ii|>urda of 40, and homely its a 
atoiiip luce, hut I thuwt I'd tickil her.) 
• I don't like men,' alio aed, very ahort. 
• Wall, I dunno,' ae« I, • they're a ratlo-r 
iui|<ortant |wrt of the pojailaaliun. I don't 
■cured* neu bow we could gut along without 
I'UI. 
• l's poor wimin folk* would get along 
it 
grnte deol better if thiTB wa» no men.' 
You'll excoos mc inarm; bnt I don't 
think tliut air would wurk. It would'ut be 
n^lur.' 
• I'to afrade of men,' the fed. 
That?s onneenswry, inarm. J'«u aintin 
nodanp'r. Don't frot yourselfon that pint.' 
1I«ti\ we're allot out from the aiuful 
werld. lleie, all is pea*. Hero, wo are 
brother* and listen. \V« don't marry, oon- 
i»i|ii('iilIv we ho* no domestic ditli< ulti<«. 
llualiuiiJ* can't aboox their wiiree—wives 
don't worrit thoir liuabana. There's no 
children hero t«> worrit us.—Nothin to wur- 
rit un here. So wicked matrimony hero. 
Would tliow like to ho a Shaker ?' 
No.' set I, it ain't my atilo.' 
1 h.-td now histed in as big a lod« of per- 
vishuns aa I could curry comfortable, and 
leaning Uwk in inr cheer, coiumen#t pieken 
my teeth with u fork. The feemale 
went 
out, leaving me all alone with the elock. 
I 
haden't aot tliero long befora the Elder pok- 
ed hia head in the door. You're a man 
of ain,' ho aod, and groaned and went away. 
Direckly tliar come in two young J*h*k«r- 
rmem, aa putty and alick looking K<all« 
aa 
ever 1 met. It is two the* woe drvst in 
meet begs like the old ooo I'd met previsly 
and thar shiny, silken, har was hid from 
lite by long by long wito caps, aich aa 7 sup- 
pose female ghosts wear; but thoir eyi» 
•|«rkled like diminds, their clacks were like 
ruses, and they was charming enuff to make 
a man throw stuns at hisgrandmother if they 
axed him to. The* oommenat clearing away 
the dishca, castin «1t gbneus at me all tho 
time. I got excited. I forgot Betsey Jane 
in my raptor, aod aot 
* my pretty doara, how 
air you ?' 
^pb |)rinlisg 
OF ALL KINDS, 
— »U< * il- 
Pamphlata, Town Reporta, School Report*, 
l'oatara and Handbill* for Theatrae, Ooo- 
oerta. *«., WtMl.lin* Card*. Vl«itin* 
Car<l», Iluatnoaa Cartla, Duebtlla, 
lJlank Recaipu, Hank Check*, 
Labela of nyory Ur»~riptnn, 
aurance Pollolea, forwarding Card*, 
Iltlla of I<artiiiK, "to.. Kc., printed In OoU 
or* or with lirouio,—oiacutad atthiaOfflM 
WITH 5B1T\E5S UD DISPATCH, 
And on the moat Reaaonable Ttnna. 
IJTOanaaa r»a PlOftM ar» r*«p*«lf»U7 aa> 
llrltol.a* every attention will b« paid to Mat Ua 
want* and wiiliM of ("mUxner*. 
We nir well,' aolumlr aed. 
1 Whar'a thu old man ?' »• <1 1, in a •oft 
Toicc. 
• Ol whom du«t thow aiioak—brwtbtf 
Uriah ?' 
•I moan tho gay and foatiy chap who 
mil* me a man of »in. Should'nt wonder 
if hi* name wm Uriah.' 
• He hue retired.' 
• Wall, my pretty denre, I havn't arrayed 
my proud form in u long weakit yit, but if 
tiny wax all like you primp* I 'd jine'etn. 
An it i* I m a Shaker pr>>-te*if<ort. 
Thev «m full ol fun. I *oed tli.it at fuat, 
only they waea littlo akeerd. I tawt them 
l'uaa in a corner ami aich like pla*\ and we 
had a nice time, keeping «piKt of couree w 
*o the old man ahould'nt lu-ar. When we 
broke up, aei I, • my pretty dean, uar I g > 
yuu have no objection*, lwv tou to a inner* 
sent kiaa at parting.' 
• Yay,' they aed, aud I yayrJ. 
I went up ataira to bed. I suppose I'd 
bin anoozin hall an hour when I waa woke 
up by a noiao at the door. I cut up in bed, 
leiming on my elhera and ruhhin my eyee, 
and I law tho follerin pictrr. The Elder 
•tond at the doorway with a taller candle in 
hi* hand, He hadn't no wearin apparel on 
except hia nite dole, which fluttered in the 
bnne like a Fourth of July flag. He aed, 
* Your a man of Bin!' then groaned and went 
away. 
I went toaluep agin, and drcmpt of run> 
ninj; oil with tho pretty little bhakcreaaea, 
mounted on my Culiforny liar. I thought the 
liar initiated oil *t*ering *trate for my door in 
llaldwinaville; und that lletaey Jane cum 
out and give u« a warm reoepahun with a 
luulull of hilin Water. I wo* woke up arly 
liy the elder. He aed relreahmentajwae ruddy 
for me down ataira. Then aaying 1 waa a 
man of *in he went groaning away. 
A* I waa goin^ threw thu entery to the 
Mom where the tittle* wo*. 1 come acroa the 
Elder uud thu old female I'd met tho night 
liefore, and what do you auppuae they wm 
up to. Hoggin and ki«ain like young lovcn 
in their guahingeat*tute. Set I,1 my Shak* 
er friend* you betteratujiend the ruloa and 
get married.' 
• You in tint cxcooe Brother Uriah,'sed the 
female, ,' ho's subject to tits, ami Imint got 
no command over hiaself when ho ia into 
them.' 
• Sartuinly,' an I, 4 I'tc been took that 
war myaelf frequent.* 
You're ii iu:in of »in.' the elder. 
Alter hrcukfuat, mv little Shaker (retxle 
cum agin to elenr away tho dishes. 
• Mr pretty dears,' aei 1, shall we jay 
agin V 
'Say,' they sed, and I nay J. 
Tlia>li;ik«T.« used uiutogo to their meeting 
na 111wy wnato have service that tuornin, eo I 
put on a clean biled r.ig and went. The 
meeting house was aa neat aa a pin. Tlio 
tl >or was white ua chalk and smooth as 
glaaa. The Shukera «a« all on hund, in 
clean weskit* and mcaMtagi ranged on the 
floor liko millingtery ctimpanys, the inailaoa 
one aide of tho ruom, the h-uialea on the othff 
er, The; commenat clapping their haniit 
and ainging and dancin. fbuy duneed kin- 
der slow at fust, hut aa ther got warmed up 
they shared it down rcry hriak, 1 can Ml 
you. Miller Uriah, in (urticular, exhibertid 
a right smart chance of spryness in his legs, 
considering his time of lite, and as ho cum i» 
duhhlo shuttle near where I sot, I rewarded 
him with n approving smile, and eed; 'Good 
I»iy ! Go it my gay and festir cuss !' 
You're a man of siu !' ho sed. con tinner- 
illg hisshuflle. 
The ijjH'rrit, na they called it, mored a 
short fat Shaker to say a Tew remarka. He 
sed they was shakers and all was ekal. They 
was the purest and selcctest pee pie on the 
yearth.—Other people was sintul aa they 
could be, hut tho shaken wero all right. 
Shakers w its all going kerslap into the pro- 
mined hind, and nobody wanit agoin to 
atund ut the gate to Ixir 'eiuout—if they did 
they'd git run orcr. 
The Shakers Then dunccd and sung agin, 
and niter they wus threw, ono of 'cm axud 
luo what I thuwt of it. 
Sex I, • What diu it signcrfy V 
• \V hut ?' aet ho. 
• >\ V linn jumping anu«ingin nm ion); 
weskit l>itiii», and tins anti-matrimony idea. 
My frona, you are itu.it and tidy. Your land 
i» lliwin w ith milk und honey. Your brooms 
i* fltio, and your apple nance ia honest. When 
u in.hi bys m kug ol apple mw of you lie dont 
find a groat many almvina under a layer ol 
M.*a--a little <iaino I'm aorry to *ay aoin* of 
my New Knglund unaratera uaod to pncti*. 
Your garding niiIi ia fine, and i( I should 
urn Vm on thoroeka of (iibraltcr probly I 
aliould raiae a good uuvs of girding Kim. 
You air lioncat in your dealing*. You air 
ouiet and don't disturb nobody. For all 
thia I givo yer credit. But I mint any your 
religion ia amall portatora. You mope away 
yuur lives hers in tingle rrtchcdoesa, and aa 
voo live all by yourselves nothing ever con- 
ilika with ^-cooler Idees, except when Hu- 
man Xatur buata out among you.m I under* 
atand alio aninetimes dut. I gate Uriah a 
aly wink lit re, which made the old feller 
N|uirm like a speatvd Ol. 
You wear long wrskits and long faces, and 
1**11 a gloomy lite indeed. No children's 
prattle ia ever lieurn around your hearth- 
attuia—you aru in a dreary log all the time, 
und vou treat the jolly sunahine of life aa 
tho ft wut a thief, drivin it I Mm your dttora 
by them weakitsvnd tneel bags and pecooler 
noahuna ol yourn. The gal la aiming, soma 
ol w hich ia aa alick piece* ol kaliker aa lever 
ant eyes on, are ayin to place their hea<la 
agin* wrakita which kivor honest, manly 
liarta, while you old beds find Yourselves 
with tint idea that they air fulfillin tbeir 
luiahun here, and air contented. Hera you 
air, all pond up by yerselves talkin stout 
the aina of a world you dont know nothln of. 
Meanwhile said werld continnera to resolve 
round oh her own axletrvo uoee in svery 24 
houra, aiibject to the Conatitushun|ol ths 
United States, and is a very nlcaaanl place 
of rvaideoco. It's a unnatraf onrsasons his 
and tliaitia! life your leadin here. 
So it 
atrikoa me. My Shaker frends, I now bla 
you a Wslcum adoo. 
lou have treated ids 
excecdin well. Xltank you kindly oos and 
all.' 
• A taiae exhibiter of on principled wax 
worka!' sed Uriah. 
• Hello, Uriah,' se« I, 'Id most forjot 
you. Wall, look out forthern 
fits of voum, 
and don't catch cold and die In the flour of 
your youth and Iwautr. 
Ami I resumed my jernay. 
Kkkorn or tiu 1'tba.—• Hcalljr,' *ij « 
printer, in convening with a literary man 
uUmU tliw erron of tha praw, • gentlemen 
nhould not place mich unlimited confidence 
in Um cyceight of our hard-workod and half- 
Minil .1 r.Muier* of proofa, for I an ubtocJ 
**7 ** utterly ruined one poet, 
thro* 
a ludicrouamiaprint.' • Indeed ! and what 
waa tlio unhappy line ?' • Why. air, tha 
poet intended to aay : 
" See, the pale martyr In a aheet of fire !" 
inatcad of which wa made Mm aajr : 
•• See the pale martyr, trilK kit Mirl •« fUtl** 
Tim critic* were down i"ree om the punt; 
hot we don't aee why. A man 
• with hia 
ahirt on fire' mu»t be a highly p«-Ci<-al a»ih- 
jevt, aa hia life would 
l»* in nuuneut danger. 
Biddefbrd, Mo., March 23,1881. 
r^AdmtiMri*r« particularly r*quMt- 
•a G> haa«l la their advertlx-inviiU 
u »arlv Ta the 
wmI u poaelbl*. In urOer l« «om» 
tlioir ln*er- 
tlun U>«jr miut b« r»oeiu-«l br 
YVwliiewlarntHia 
STATE Of MAINE. 
ImTTttri |)irtir»ir, I 
Au.tuta. >Ur 19, |««l. { 
An l'IJiionif.1 ar»<lon of lh« 
Kirtullti Council 
will b« firlil at the Council Chamber, in Au^uita 
co WedneeUjr (he l?lli »lajr of April next 
Atteet JMSKI'II 11. 1IALL, Seo'jr of Stale II 
A bit n«l un mm l or fort Sumter. 
Fort Sumter i* to h* abandoned. There 
i» now no doubt of this. If tho order i« not 
alreadj guno for it« evacuation, it will tw 
■ent ivry aoon. Tho mxvmitjr for thU iivni- 
ing humiliation ari*» from cause* 
wholly 
beyond the power of .Mr. Lincoln'# Adtnin- 
iatration to rvmore. Cungnw adjourned 
without placing in tho hun<la of tho IV«i- 
dent ado)|i*ato «»• arm to undertake 
an* iui- 
portant military »tep, having 
for it* object 
the recapture of tho fort» or the rvinforee- 
nient of tbone which are no situated on to 
require a large military outlay in Mich a 
war 
m to enauro Mecca. Piataateful an in the j 
Htep to the >?r.*at U*ly of the Republicans, 
mortifying am it will be to every true |<atriot 
who loves tho star* and strip*, ami who will 
f«el a sting of mortification to see tho flag 
of their country lowered to treason, it kIiouM 
bo rememltered that tho atmndonment is one | 
of purely military iwewty, advised by tho 
Commander-in-Chief of the Ann*, tbe gal- 
lant Gen. Scott, who lull/ under*tan<ls tbo' 
]««ition of M ij. Anderwrn and his command. 
At a Cabinet meeting bold last week for con- 
sultation on the subject, Gen. Scott, we am 
told, waa present, and Gen. Totten of the 
Engineer Corps, and both of these ex|icri-' 
enced oflkvni auid that it could not bo rein-' 
forced without a co-openiting forco by land, 
of five or eight thousand ui< n—and that :u 
Maj. Anderson's provisions woro only nitfi- 
cicnt to last aoino twenty or thirty days, and 
im bi» fuel was about exhausted, it was hard- 
ly practicable to make tbo rainforccmcnt in 
Kwnn to prevent tho stanration of tho little 
garrison now eoo|«ed up in tho walls of tbo 
fortruw, even weru the moans at hand. 
Candid men of all parties, however much 
they may regret tho necessity of this step, 
will not expect impracticabilities from tho 
new Administration. In Uio early stages of 
thia secession movement, had Mr. Buchanan 
hoeo faithful to his trust, had ho followed 
tho advico of Gen. Seott given in October 
laat, and then reinforcod the lorta in Charles- 
ton harbor, then* would never havo been 
such impending national disgrace, Ilissvra- 
|<athy with the seeewionists, bis promises to 
them, and his general imbecility, weakened 
the governmental arm, Ravo time for the rvb 
els to form and carry out their plans, and to 
accomplish what for the tiino seems a suc- 
cessful treason. Mr. Lincoln suecceda to the 
management of tbo government under the 
most discouraging circumstance*; traitor* 
and spendthrifts have hod full away, thieves 
and plunderers have seised tho government 
property, tho defences of tho nation have 
been so placed aa to be mado tbo prey of reb- 
els, and the governmental estate, dilapidated 
at all points, coma* into tho pomession of the 
now Executive. It must make tho host ol 
thia Ixul atato of things, ami with honcety. 
iiagncity and lirtuifciw, gather up tho shat- 
tered fragment*. Wo *<« no departure from 
principle in thin now nettled point, tho evac- 
uation of Fort Sumter. Unlike tho Tortu- 
go* fort*, which command tho entrance to 
tho (Julf ol Mexico, and wliich frotn thi» 
fact an* of general importance, it ia of con- 
•oqucnco only frotn its relation to the robe! 
State of South Carolina. We do not under- 
stand from tho tono of tho Washington |<u- 
pen that there ia any intention on the jsir! 
of the Administration to ahundon any othci' 
forta now in tho poMnwion uf tho Govern- 1 
Mint in tho tiulf of Mexico; tin the contra- 
ry, aome ol tbeiu have been already rein- \ 
forced, and tho reinforcement of othere i«! 
contemplated. There in no douht of the 
Administration pursuing wich a course a* 
»hall, without tho |mw of principle, preserve1 
tho |>ublic peauo if |«>jsiMe, and prevent tho ! 
effusiou of blood ; such a course as will 
give the people in tlie seceding States time! 
to reflect lully on tho consequence of their 
act*, and to cnaUo a rwcting public senti- 
mcnt to bring them back to loyulty and Un- 
ion. Timo and patience will do much to 
restore tranquility. Many Southern m< u, 
seeing that no wrong ia meditated against 
them, tluit there will bo no encroachment on 
State right*, will co-operate with tho Union 
men in tho South in effort* to prevent the 
further Mimlering of fraternal ties, and in 
bringing back to their allcgianco the di»- 
inembervd jiarU ol tho Confederacy. Mr. 
Lincoln ia pledged to execute tho laws, and 
will without douht endeavor by all themrnn* j 
in hie power to do tliia, in tho apiritof peace 
and conciliation, with a view to a peaceful 
aolutiou of tho unhappy difficulties. II in 
the wiao diachargo ol thia duty resistance ia 
made, atxl collision occum remitting in tho 
■bedding of blood and civil war, the respon- 
sibility will bo on thuao who bring it on by 
obstructing the execution of the lawn neeiw- 
aary for the welfare and pfotection of the 
oountry. 
Niw IUnnniu Elxctio*.—The Conoord 
Patriot h*a r*turn* frum All but Nim towm in 
the State. Adding the last year* Tut# of the*, 
the whole vote will »tand u follow* ; Stark. 
31,302; Berry, 33,000; scattering, 101; ma- 
jority for Derry, 3777. 
The whole vote thia year la 07,223; last 
March it waa 71,003. 
The list of representative* embrace* 114 Dem- 
ocrat* au'l 190 lUpuhtican*, with one returned 
a* a' Union man.' There are towns to hear 
from which elected 18 member* laat y«ar, 13 
Democrat* ao<l a Republicans. If they ha** 
don* th* Mm* thia ,iw, there will b* 127 Pern- 
ocrat* and 192 Republicans in the House- ma- 
jority for th* latter G8. 
The Pntriot my* that Manton ia re-elected 
In the first ConfTe**»..n»| l>i«iriet by over 1000 
majority; Edward II. lU>llina in th* second, 
by about 900; and Thoiua* M. Edward* la ,the 
third, by oT*r 1300. 
Cy In Doeton, on Wednesday evening. J*». 
ntn*mld, partially Inebriated, in paaeiag 
Some email boy*. Inking umbrage at something 
■aid, (truck on* of th* boy* only six year* old, 
upon th* hand with the handle of a loaded whip 
naming hi* death in n lew minute*. FiUgtr- 
nld was arrested. 
IVmHImm Aw-UW"'" 
Appointment* In the Dei-arUnenU 
at Wa*hl»r 
Ion *rr uumU dally to ill ra«anal«« 
or to Mpply 
the |iImm ofvffioer* remored' Among 
the peraoaa 
r-'eeutly appointed are Darlu* Porbea, of Pari* 
KrancU IUe»a of Alfred, and T. II. Cuihlng, ol 
Wlnterport, to l'lerk*hlpe in the Trwuury Depart- 
mailt. Il«n. (mrr.i Adam, of Ky., hiu t**n ip. 
pointed 6th Auditor In the Trea*ury Department 
Uen. Spinner, of New York, Trea*urer of the Unit- 
ed Ttie l*o«tina*ter tieneral hju made ft 
Urce number «.f appointment* of Mail K.ute Agent* 
lu the Western ant Middle Slate*. Very few Pree- 
Identlal appointment* of Po*tma*tera have been 
made a* yet. Many Army Appointment* hare ten 
recently made. 
Ili:i*Rn»:*T«TirE Arrouriojumrr.—The new 
apportionment of Hepreaentatirea to the Legi*- 
Uturv siren York fifteen member* aa follows:— 
Kittery one, Eliot and South Berwick one. 
North Berwick and Berwick one, Lebanon 
and 
StnforJ one, Acton, Hhapleigh, and Newfteld, 
one; W«1U one for the year* 1852, 1864, 1800, 
1868, and 1870; York one for the year* 18(13, 
ltr.3, 1807. iNi'J and 1871; l'araon*field and 
Corniah, one; Limerick and Limington one; 
W*torboru and llollia, one; Kennebunk and 
Alfred, one; Keunebunkport and Lytuan, one; 
Biddeford, two: Saco, one. 
Portland will hare f'ur npr»*rntative»; 
Biugor three; Bath, Biddeford, LewUton, Au- 
j,u»ta and ItockUud, two each, under the new 
apportiouiueut. 
Organisation of tho City Govorn- 
inont. 
I"he members of the City Council for the 
year IN l-'-\ assembled at the City Council 
lloumson Monday la«t, that.bving the Jay ap- 
)>ointc«l by the city Charter. 
The Hoard of Aldermen was temporarily or- 
ganiicd by the choice of A Merman Webber as 
Chairmati. 
The common Council then organized by the 
choice of Lewis B. Goodwin, as chairman. 
The two branches then met in Convention, 
when the members were sworn by the Mayor, 
the Hon. Svth S. Kairtiel1. Prayer wits offered 
by lie*. Mr. Tunny, of the I'avillion Church. 
The Mayor then delivered the following ad- 
drcia: 
MAYOft'S ADDRESS. 
Gentlemen of the City Council.— # 
We have been selected by the people of our 
city to Ixi their servants for the ensuing year, 
an<! we have taken a solemn oath to mauagc 
their attiirs faithfully and to the best of our 
ability. 
The debt of the eity is a large one : it must be 
our care that it shall not b« increased. The 
City Uuilding is completed, and although it 
has cost the city a large sum, it is not so large 
a one as at one time it was supposed it would 
be. It is an excellently constructed building, 
and an ornament to our city. It must be our 
duty to see that itis made to pay a fair per 
centagoupon its cost, so as to diminish 
the 
burden of interest upon the people. Its loca- 
tion and its accommodations should command 
a handsome income. 
Uy the report of our predecessors, it appears 
th»t $10,030 were expended upon highway, 
during the past year. When we consider h >w 
large a (sum this is, aud when we rcuiem- 
ber the large sums that have been expended 
for a series of years for the same object, it be- 
come* us to inquire it during the coming year 
a much Irss sum will not answer the pur]>ose. 
A reduction of expenditures on the part of 
the city must bo made, and it can be more 
easily made in this direction than any other. 
Five thousand dollars judiciously laid out upon 
highways, would seem to me amply sufficient 
for this year I invite your attention to this 
point au l respectfully recommend that you 
take it into serious consideration. 
I also call your atteution to taking efficient 
incisures for carrying out the ordinances, re- 
lating to the accountability of officers of the 
city, and enforciug the wholesome rule that 
monthly statements of expenditures shall be 
made and returned. In this way a stop will be 
put to the crying abuse of over drafts above 
appropriations. 
It ishaMiy necessary lum & Buvum v*i« jv«i 
attention particularly t»» the schools. There 
can b« but one ientiiuent upon that point, nud 
I doubt not that they will continue to be fot 
tcred .111' 1 maintained as they have ever been. 
During the past year our city has been, in a 
marked manner, sjwred from the ravage® of 
fire. The members of the department bate 
shown themselves always ready with their ap- 
paratus in good order in every case 
of alarm. 
Gentlemen.—The pn>M>ects for lyisincM for 
the coming year are not flattering. Doubts as 
to the future till all minds. Itesjtecially becomes 
us. therefore, at the present time, to be cau- 
tious how we lay burdens upon our people, to 
wait and see what is to take place before we 
undertake any new enterprises, to content our- 
selves until the tiolitical horizon clears up,with 
keeping in good condition, in as economical 
a m mner as possible, what we have. 
With these few suggestions, I assume the du- 
ties which the vote of the citizens has called me 
to ptfhliu, tad yWglft myself to their faith- 
ful performance on my part, I invite your cor- 
dial and frieudly c«voj<erution, and close with 
expressing hope that we mar all so |ierform 
our various p irts as to satisfy our own con- 
sciences and the people whom we serve. 
The convention then dissolved. 
The Comiuou Council then organize-1 per 
mautly, electing ('has. C. Cleaves, President, 
and John 11. Lowell, Clerk. 
The two branches again met in convention, 
when Frederick D. bdgerly was elected city- 
clerk. The convention was then dissolved, and 
both brioches amounted till U o'clock 1*. M. 
The City Council having met according to 
a<tjoummcut, the following officers were elect- 
ed 
John Q. Adams, Treasurer and Collector. 
l.uther T. Mason, City Solicitor. 
Horace It icon, City l'hysician. 
John M. Goodwin, Supervisor of Schocls. 
William C. l>yer, Health Officer. 
Aaron Webber, Kl>enezer Simpson, Edward 
II. Staples, Overseers of the |>oor. 
The lioard of A1 lertuen elected Abijah Tar- 
boi. City Marshall. 
The Mayor, Alderman Cole, and Chtt C. 
Cleaves were appointed a committee to rent the 
City Building. |AU the ofiocn elected are Dem- 
ocrats. 
I» V^"UlnfJ ,0 Monla>' March 23,at 2 o'clock, 
Legislative Summary. 
On Tiimbj, March 12, the rwwivo in fa- 
tor of Messrs. Alden A O'llrien, relative to 
State l'riwn affiirs, which had been |i.wl 
to be engrmwed, eamu from the I louw> amend- 
ed, m>> us t.» refer the claim to the Governor 
and Council. Tho Senate non-coneurred, 
and the resolve was recommitted to the Ju- 
diciary Com. 
The rewrite providing for a geological and 
scientific survey of the State was pnwed to 
ba engruet'd 
The resolves for the apportionment of tho 
State for Kepnitentatives to Congress, and 
for State S-(»at">n« and Representatives, wen* 
pawed to 1* rn^Mwd. 
A rwolve wm introduced by Mr Granger 
appropriating $2M> lor a copy of StuartV iiortrait of G.-n. Kdoi, to be placed in the Kotunda of tho Capitol. Tho rule. were 
sm*|»'Ii<IM and the reaoWo wm 
Hill* for the incorporation ot I«wiaton a« 
a city; to rvi>eal the Personal Liberty pamed 
to be engrossed. 
Iu the Uouse, tho Militia Rill was finally 
killed. 
The bill exjJanatory of the act for the 
supprvNiion of tippling houses, declaring ale, 
beer, cider, Ac., intoxicating li«|uons, was 
pa*«c<i to bi engrossed. 
The nwdve tor the apportionment of Sen- 
ators and Representatives, after a protracted 
detule and the rejection of several amend- 
ments, passed to be engrwaed—80 to 20. 
On Wednesday, 13th, in the Senate, the 
bill authorising a re-location of the Konne- 
bec St Portland Railroad OTOT the Deering 
estate, so as to connect directly with the P. 
8. A P. roi»l. was indefinitely poatponed. 
In the llouae, the resolve in aid ot the 
Cana>la road was passed to be cngroawd ; 
also rwihci to romplote road in Township No. 3, Rangw 4, and in favor of Megantic 
rood in Oxford Co. 
The iviulve in favor of a geological surrey at tho State waa indefinitely postponed. 
Chap. 11 of tho Revised Statutes wu so 
amended aa to roduce tho salary of tho Su- 
perintendent of Common Schoola from $1200 
to $1000. 
On Thursday, 14th, in the Senate, resolve 
authorizing the suspension of the annual 
fair* of the State A*. Society *aa passed to 
be engrossed. The same resolvo was indefi- 
nitely postponed in the House. 
In tho Ilouae, the bill to prevent imjwsl- 
tion upon Town Agents for tho saleof lhjuors 
for inrxlici rial and mechanical jmrj>oaea was 
refused a paMOga. 
Tho resolvo for the purchase of a portrait 
of Gen. Knox was amended by reducing the 
sum named to $100, and then passed to bo 
| engrossed. 
Tho bill for thoienealof the Personal Lib- 
erty Law was amenJt'd by restoring tho orig- 
inal phraseology of the act, which lorhado 
officers of tho fttate in their official capacity 
to interfere for the arrest of fugitive slaves. 
Tho bill as amended was passed to bo en- 
grossed—74 to 38. 
On Fiiday, 15th,in tbo Senate, bill amend- 
ntory and explanatory of tho liquor law, was 
refused a passage—8 to 1C. 
Tho resolve authorising tho scientific sur- 
vey of tho State, eumo hack from tlio House 
amended by reducing tho appropriation from 
$4000 to $3000. The Senato concurred and 
|iai<*cd the resolve to be engrossed. 
In tho llouse, tho bill for tho repeal of 
the Personal Liberty law, as amended, came 
back from the Semite, that body insisting on 
its vote to r-1~-.il the law. Tho House in- 
sisted on its vote to umend, 70 to 7. Sulwo- 
quently, conferees having been appointed by 
I Kith branches, and no agreement reached, 
the House voti.il to adhcru to its vote amend 
iug tho hill, G7 to 48. 
On Saturday, 10th, in the Senato, a bill 
was rcjwrted sulistantially in accordance 
with the amendment to tho Personal Liberty 
law which had (axsed tho House, und tho 
same was read twioo and passed to bo on- 
groaned. ?4i !— — Lmm nntwSnLy) 
ajiiiiit uwiiuitKv j 
to notifiy tho Governor that the Legislature 
had transacted its businom and was now rea- 
dy to adjourn, the Governor transmit tod 
through tho Secretary of State a lint of 171 
Acts und 'J2 ltcsolvcs |Kimed at the present 
session and approved hv hiiu. 
Tlio usual vote of t fianks to tlio President 
and other officers of the Senate were passed, 
farewell s|<cecli< s wore made by Messrs. Vln. 
ton, Andrew m and Kennedy .and rtK|ionded to 
hy Mr. Goodenow, and at 10 o'«lock, A. M., 
the Sonata adjourned nine die. 
In the House, the bill to amend tho Per- 
sonal Liberty law ho am to make it conform- 
able to the Constitution of the United State* 
in pursuance thereof, came from 
the Senate, 
ami tho same was {tossed to be engrossed. 
Mr. Gould of Tlrnuaston, presented a vote 
of thanks, prefaced by appropriate remarks, 
to Jas. G. Maine, Ksq. lor tho able and 
com|ictcnt jierformance of his duty as Speak- 
er. Mr. MeCrillis advocated its |xissago und 
the vote was unanimously passed. Mr. Maine 
briefly acknowledged tho courtesy and the 
IIouso adjourned. 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
EVACUATION OF FORT SEWER! 
EMEITT PLOYD WILL ESCAPE TRIAL. 
[(FECIAL MSI'ATCU TO TUK Jol IlM AL.) 
Wakiiibutom, March 20. 
Gr«n tho»e who hare denied "by authority" that 
Fort Humter wa* to he evacuated, a* ltr»t announced 
in the Jouriml on the Nth of March. thin morning 
admit that the luoTrloent «M tin u decided upon 
a«a military necessity. 
J din II. Floyu, lute Secretary of War, will escapo 
trial on .i ■>. !m < illtlea. 
Lieut. Sound* of the ariuy. stationed In the Coast 
Sum-) otliiv lier%U>MMpl«'d tlio coimuiiiid of 
the National lllflc*, tho captain of whirli refuted 
to take the oath of allegiance. I'khlkv. 
FORT SUMTER TO BE EVACUATED. 
THE OltDKn IS8CKD. 
JVAsmsoTox, March 19. 
It U ajwestalned from a reliable source that Fort 
Sumter will lie evacuated to-liiurrow, (Wednesday.) 
The order haj already gone forward. 
TRUCE A.T PENSACOLA- 
Soldi.T. itl K*rl Siunlrr paid •IT. 
IlEPOUTS FK03I CHARLESTON. 
Nbw York, March 30. 
A dispatch from Washington to the llerald says 
that the ailiuiiiUtration ha* instructed tho com- 
mander* ot vrnwl" oil I'enmuieola not to make any 
movement* until further advised, as an aruilstioo 
often day* ha* been agreed u|h>ii Mini tho 
Mo'ithcru Conialssloners and tho aduilulitratlon. 
The Herald'* Charlettou dispatch *ay*: 
•*l*a)master Uslton vlsltad Fort ftunlcr this evo- 
ninjc under a llaz of truce and |>ald offllfly govern- 
ment soldiers. .Major Anderson and oomiuatid will 
leave l>y the steamer Columbia on haturday. 
The houthern Conf.'.loracy will be recognised by 
France and S|>alD, There will be no W IMltfM 
tlon even tho extinction of the llepublleau party 
will restore the South to the I'nlon. 
Coin. Ingraham and ('apt. llarUteln havo left In 
jseerst service. There wai some excitement till* 
evening. caused by the ap|M-aranco of a steamer 
a! the Mi rth, abreast of Kurt bumpier. Tho Excel 
left to reooiiuuitre. 
The Tribune mii Carl Ncliurs ha* been offered 
tin' choice of the Portugal or any houthern Ameri- 
can mission. It»l»i Mild that since Hcauregard 
took couiuiand at Charleston M tjor Anderson has 
bevu doulod communication with the city. 
From Wufthiiigtoii. 
\\'o t.iko tho following from the correspon- 
deuce of tho N. Y Tribune: 
"The decision in regard to the withdrawal of 
Mi\jor Anderson's command now rest* exclu* 
sively with the President. He has had the ful- 
lest oral and written opinions of Gen. Scott and 
the moat skillful ofticera of the army, and the 
spoken and written counsel of eTcry member ot 
his Cabinet. No determination was reached 
yesterday. Mr. Lincoln is fully sensible 
of the 
important responsibility which rests upon him, 
and will decide finally with tho full knowledge 
that he is to bear it before the country. 
It is known that after a cart ful investigation 
of all the facts, the Cabinet, with one excep- 
tion, approve the military judgment of Gen. 
Scott, and yield to it as a necessity which can- 
not lie avoided. This almost unanimous con- 
currenee on the |>art of tnen who have been 
supposed to regard this subject from opposite 
stand |M>ints, and to hold ditlerent views of |>ol- 
icy for ita treatment, is sufficient to show that 
there must he the most sullicieut reasons for 
this conclusion. 
Variom rootles have been suggested for rein- 
forcing Fort Sumter, but not one of them can 
stand the scrutiny of scientific military author- 
ity, and all others are unworthy of considera- 
It is xtatol apjn the ocsi military »uniu,nJ 
that M^jor Antleraun'a preaent force could not 
hoi J out forty eight hours in the event of a col- 
lision with the batteriea now concentrated 
against hitu in full |>l*y. The physical endur- 
ance required to work hia heavy gun* would I* 
exhausted in that time. He could, doubtless, 
destroy Fort Moultrie, and sacrifice many hun- 
dred livea beside, but would be compiled to 
surrender from causes beyond human control. 
It is easy for those who have no reeponsibility 
to propose plana, and to blaine others for nut 
adopting them; but if an experiment should be 
tried againat the advice of the most experi- 
enced soldiers, and fail, who would avert the 
execration which would follow it? Mr. Lincoln 
will deliberate well before deciding. 
According to intelligence received here yes- 
terday, the revenue from customa at New Or- 
leans is stated at >• .'13,000 daily. Efforta will 
be made to crowd imports there, un<ler the low 
tariff, and the President haa no mode of pre- 
vention without calliug Congress together. All 
the mrasurea for this puritoee in the laat Con- 
frere had to be altandoned, because the Demo- 
crats of the Senate announced their intention 
to defeat every landing bill, by talking them 
down if preeaed. 
It is statftl confidently, upon information 
from leading men of Richmond, that if Major 
Anderson be withdrawn from Fort Sumter the 
?,.0,eZh'nle of ,he. *<*»»onisU will signally fcU. Tbey have endeavored to precipitate some 
rash measure before the administration could 
develop its policy." 
From the Time*' correspondence: 
"There haa been much eenseleaa grumbling 
on account of the fact that ao many apjmint- 
menta have already been made at the «est to 
the exclusion of other State*. Rut it should be 
remembered that thia la only the consequence 
of the feet that Mr. Lincoln, from hia life in the 
Weat, ia well acquainted personally with appli- 
cants for office from that rection, ami can easi- 
ly nuke lelocUon* and dujuaa of thcui; while 
the pressure from other SUtea ia so great, 
ami 
his t now ledge of applioanta ao limited, that it 
ia very difficult to decide judiciously, without 
considerable deliberation. He receives hund- 
reda every day, and heara patiently what each 
haa to aay, until be ia now ao much exhausted 
that hia friends urge<l him yesterday to atop 
the rush after him for a few daya* rejraae. lie 
will not, however, conaent to this. 
The report that there ia danger of » personal 
encounter between Senator* Fesaenden and 
Douglas in consequence of Friday'a debate, ia 
without foundation. There ia no prosjwct of a 
duel." 
From the Herald'a correspondence: 
"The country ahould not be surprise! at 
hearing of a call of an extra session of Con- 
gress within the next two weeks. The Presi- 
dent and hia immediate advisers are daily be- 
coming more convinced of the all but impera- 
tive necessity of such n me.-iMire. 
Col. Damon will I* nominate*! for Marahal of 
this district. The report that hia ap|»ointmrnt 
would he di'taiteAil to the Judges of the Su- 
preme Court ia not true, for they have assure"! 
the President that they will heartily concur in 
any nomination that ho may make. 
Mr. Fay will probably t>« continued as Min- 
ister to Switzerland, lie has forwarded his rea- 
ignatlon to be uaed at the pleasure of the 1'res- 
ident, but aa he is a Republican, and very pop- 
ular with the Secretary of State, Sumner and 
others, it is not likely that it will be accepted. 
Wm. A. Howard, Chairman of the Commis- 
sion to Kansas in 185(1, is to be I'ostmastct of 
Detroit. 
Owing to the pressure of the citizens of the 
newly organized Territories, who are anxious 
to ace their resjiective governments in motion, 
it has been agreed that the first appointments 
to l>e passed u|xtu by tho Cabinet during tho 
present week, will be the executive officers for 
Dicotah and Colorado. Considerable diversity 
of opinion will be exhibited in the Cabinet up- 
on this subject. Chase ia known to bedeoidediy 
opposed to the policy of making the Territories 
political |>oor-houscs, while other members nre 
willing to let them suffer for the benefit of needy 
friends." 
PORT SUMTER. 
Four month* ago it wm in the power of the 
fllHWIIIMt at Washington to have urined ami 
kept every fortification it possessed in the 
Southern State*. There was unmistakeahlo 
warning that the jwssession of all of them 
woul<l be subject of early controversy. In re- 
gard to those in the harbor of Charleston, the 
danger wu l>y the highest, ami It might almost 
be Mid, the only military authorities in the 
country, regarded ax so imminent, as to invoke 
an earnest presentation of the subject to the 
President, an<l a recommendation that not a 
moment should be lost in providing for the 
protection of Forts Moultrie ami Sumter. Ilow 
that recommendation was received is a matter 
of shameful history. 80 far from strengthen- 
ing those points,everyenergy ofthegovermnent 
was devoted to arming those who pro|(osed to 
capture them. Artillery of the heaviest calibre 
and guns of the most approved construction; 
munitions sutlicieiit for tho reduction of a 
llergen op Zoon, were placed within reach of 
tho insurgents, whose designs, wo now have 
conclusive reason to believe were us well known 
to the Federal Executive as they were among 
the conspirators themselves. And for fear the 
]>ro|ier amount of skill should I* locking to 
direct the use of the implements of of Wartaro 
thus deposited in the hands ot a lawless 1110b, 
a sufficient number of practised and veteran 
officers were pcanitted to resign from the reg- 
ular army, to furnish tho rebels with a coiu- 
jK-tent military direction. It was, of course, 
assumed that with such ample preparation on 
the one hand, and such entire inertia on the 
other, tho forts would be seized without resis- 
tance, and if as bv the surprise ; and the ad- 
ministration of Mr. lluchanan, while really 
abetting the designs of tho captors, would be 
able to discharge itself of nny very formidable 
responsibility for tho loss. An accident only 
defeated this plan. Mi^or Anderson, with 
some three-score men, instead of remaining 
where, iu the administration programme, he 
might have been readily reduced and captured, 
thraw himself into Fort Sumter, and defied his 
assailants. His example was followed at l'cn- 
sacola and at other Florida forts. This inter- 
ruption of the plot utterly disconcerted the 
Government, up to that moment absolutely 
controlled by Slidell, Wigfall, and Davis. ft 
was left tho choice of publicly declaring its 
complicity with treason, or of disguising its 
criminality by pretending to reinforce the gal- 
lant fellows whose loyalty and courage had 
proved so embarrassing. Had this course been 
adopted with promptitude, it was povsiblo to 
have saved Fort Sumter. Hut weeks were al- 
lowed to pass without action, during which the 
rebels were |>ermitted to obstruct the harbor, 
enfilade it* approaches with powerful batteries, 
remove the lights and buoys essential to the 
safe entrance of relieving vessels, and to sur- 
round Sumter with forts, nrmamcnts, and bat- 
(cries exceeding in numi-cr ntui in guns mo de- 
fences of the garrison, It won only when these 
difficulties had been raised that the Star of the 
West attempted,with au ostentatious announco- 
inent, of the attention, to l>ear reinforcements 
to Major Anderson. I's failure was a foregouo 
conclusion ; indeed, no one previously counted 
upon its success, unless uwoii the assumption 
tli it tho rebels would, at the critical moment, 
decline to inaugurate civil war, and that thus 
tho vessel might safely reach tho fort. The 
event showed the futility ot such calculations; 
and with the knowledge that every hour was 
reducing tho number of incn in tho gvrrisou 
I through the expiration of terms of enli*tni'-i,t; 
that the provisions were rapidly failing; that 
fuel was almost exhausted, and that lights were 
not to be had, no further effort was made by 
Mr. Buchanan or his advisers to succor the be- 
leagured post There seems to have been a 
nice calculation that the resources of tho de- 
fence would last until the 4th of March, and 
the late President's retirement from oflice; and 
b(y(M that epoch, none of |fcon reckless men 
cared to pursue the conscquence of their own 
default.—[N. Y. Times. 
Terridle Scene in Cuina.—Tho Canton 
Press gives tho particulars of a frightful exccu 
tlon by wholesale of Canton river pirates by 
the Cantonese authorities. The pirate* with 
their lorchas were first enticed out of the river 
and then a military and naval forco was sta- 
tioned ten or twelve miles below Canton to pro 
vent their ascending the river above that point. 
The pirates attempted to get past this station in 
a body, but were only partially succesful, 
while the Chinese commodore pursued anJ de- 
stroyed those who did. Tho Press saya : 
Tlirrr sailed put his |x»«t thrco, sume Bay- 
Ion lorchas, ltd tymoons ; others hanging on 
outsido iu case thii detachment succeed*!. They 
wore attacked by the mandarin force ; three 
were burnt; two ran ui> to take refute at the 
Pagoda anchorage, ami tho rest made out to 
sea a* fast as they could. Tho remainder of 
that day waa occupied in pursuing and cap- 
turing tho fugitive pirate* who had evaped on 
shore. Next morning, the iiOth, the mandarin 
armed boats were in pursuit of tho two boats 
that had esca|>e«l up the river. They came up 
with them about noon, lying in shore at the 
Pagoda. There they were attacked; their 
crews dashed into the stream to swim ashore, 
and while floating on the water some forty or 
fifty were s|>eared and shot; a fine sight to be 
mkii for foreign seamen ami residents ! 
l!-*rly on the morning of the Vlst, it was evi- 
dent, from the picked throngs on tho great 
bridge, and the hubbub around, that some- 
thing strange, novel and exciting hid occurred. 
About 9 o'clock, some of the mandarin war- 
boats had come up with two pntcs and two 
hundred captured pirates. The latter they 
commenced to land, each man under the guard 
of at least four marine*,bearing drawn swords, 
spears, matchlocks, or snorting gay flags. The 
captives were in a terrible plight. stri|>|*d na- 
ked, hands tied with awful tightness behind 
their backa, and fret scarcely able to walk, 
while they were driven along by the most bar- 
barous sivageness. Kight or ten had been be- 
headed on their way np tho river, and two or 
three just as they were shoved on shore, for 
showing flght and their reluctance to move on. 
The heads of these unfortunates were slung on 
poles, and slung before the eyes of the re- 
mainder, as a token of what awaited them very 
shortly. When all had l>een landed, they were 
marched across the bridge to the Northern end, 
and on the way, as If to gratify the imMIo gate 
the heads of four were deliberately chop|wd off, 
and their corpses flung into the river below.' 
The Kennebec Journal speaking of the last 
session of the Maine Legislature says :—' Our 
Reporter for the House states as an interesting 
fact that during the last session of thelLegia- 
lature there waa not an instance in which an 
appeal waa taken from the 
decision of the 
Speaker; not an argument on Parliamentary 
Law; not a privileged q uestion made in the 
ILSuse as to errors in reporting; not a speech 
left in manuscript nnprinted. The Legislature 
by the consent of all, was one of the moat in- 
telligent, orderly and intereating with which he 
haa ever been acquaint*!.' 
YJT Kit Karson says that a gold field, richer 
that any in California, has been discovered 200 
miles from Santa Fe. 
The Fnmona Gaines* Cue. 
The correspondent of the N. T. Timet give* 
the following particular* with regard to the de- 
cision of the Supreme Court in thia remarkable 
case l—" The Supreme ;Court waa to-day the 
acene of unuiual excitement. It had become 
known that the famr.ua cm of MN. Gaines vs. 
several of the inhabitants of New Orleans, Bal- 
timore, and Philadelphia, involving a vast a- 
mount, would be decided. A large number of 
her.frieuds were present The decision was 
given in her favor by a full bench, and cannot 
be appealed, reversed, or excepted to. lOnly 
two judges were adverse—Chief Justice Taney 
and Judge Catron. Judge Campbell gave no 
opinion.but he is known to have been favorable 
to the decision of the majority. It insures her 
title to many millions of dollars, a large por- 
tion of which is interest and rents on the orig-, 
inal estates. The principal portion of the pro- 
pert) is in New Orleans. She has been called 
u|>on by a very large numblr of people to-day, 
and warmly congratulated. 
Mrs. Gaines is the widow of Gen. Gaines of | 
the United States Army, who, as well as her 
first husband, Mr. Whitney, commenced and 
prosecuted the case twenty-seven years ago, 
since which time she has pushed it vigorously, 
through several courts and all sorts of litiga- 
tion, until this time. Mrs. Gaines is a lady 
of wonderful energy 'and social qualities, aud 
is now iterhajis, the wealthiest woman in the 
United States. Undoubtedly, much of the 
claim must be compromised, which will great- 
ly reduce the amount ; still it will leave her 
immense wealth. 
Td~ Mr. Forney writes to the Philadelphia 
I'rets from Washington u follows : 
" No one 
can intct a Southern seceder—for there are a 
fow of them left among us—and watch the ex 
prewion of his countenance, an<l weigh the 
words which fall from his lips, without being 
convinced that ho has no heart in the causo he 
advocates, and|tbat ho is looking forward with 
terror and anguish to the speedy collapse of 
the whole secession conspiracy. One of thein 
(lied the limits yesterday of the endurance of 
tlmt most temporary exjieriment at four years, 
and another confessed that unless somo coup 
d'tlat could be effected, there would be an out* 
break on the part of the Union men in tho 
Cotton States that would extinguish tho whole 
rebellion, leaders, subordinates, organs and 
all. Two officers of the navy, lately arrived 
from Florida, and one of them some time loca- 
ted at ono of our naval stations on that coast, 
give the most melancholy picture of tho man- 
ner in which tho disunionists suppress freedom 
of speech and the freedom of tho press. They 
declare that nothing like it has ever been known 
in our country; that if all could be told, it 
would be receive*! as the ravings of a maniac; 
and yet, in the face of this terrorism, thero ex- 
ists in tho heartsottho people of Florida a warm 
and vital affection for our whole country.' 
.Mclanclioly Hhipwrrrk. 
A trle^rnpliic dispatch recently announced 
(lie Iocs of the barque Towiuln, of Bath, Me., 
('apt. E. Batchelder.on the voyacc from Grecn- 
och to Brazil. The captain, hi* wife, and elev- 
en lunula, were lout. Two of the crew (Henry 
Hinith ami Frederick Peterson) were saved.— 
Mr. Smith has furnished the following particu- 
lars of the disaster: 
"Sailed from IitmlMh, where she had been 
detained by head wind* for Homo time, 011 
Friday morning, Feb. 8, for Santo*, Brazil, 
with iron slee|»rs und other iron work for 
railways. On the sauio night, ut nltout 9 
o'clock, then blowing u still' breeze from K. 
N. K., and in St. George's Channel, the ship 
broached to and the cargo shifted; at the 
same time sprang aleak. Tho wind after- 
ward* increased to a gale ; ship tinder double 
reefed to|«ails, foresail and ^ib. At 3 A. 
M., (the leak continued to increase all this 
time) thu foretopsail and lorotopmast stay- 
sail were blown away, and tho foresail burst. 
Afterward took in tho jib. Ijiy to under 
inuintopsail during thu wholo of Saturday, 
until 11 Ixint 4 P. M. of thut day. At this 
time Wicklow Head Light was in sight.— 
Tho captain then wore ship to the South in 
order to clear tho luuiks. At this timo one 
ol tho puiii|« gavo out. Tho water increas- 
ing, anu tho cargo having idiiftcd, tho ship 
was thrown on her beam ends; judged tho 
ship was ono-third lull of water. 
Remained in this situation until 12, mid- 
night, when tho eaptuin said the ship was 
sinking, and ordered tho lioat to Ihi got 
reudy und launched. Launched one lx»at, 
which three sailors und tho second matj got 
into, tho captain remaining on Ismrd to as- 
sist his wile—threw her toward tho boat,and 
then sprung into tho boat himself. See- 
ing that Mrs. IL did not reach the boat, 
nor those In tho boat could grasp her, tho 
ruptain also failed in bis attempt to do so, 
and while tho master was reaching for bis 
wife tho ship rolled over upon tho lio.it and 
sunk Henry Smith came up again, and got 
u|H>n tho liout, which was bottom upward. 
Tho cook ol tho ship also surccctled in reach- 
ing tho boat, but left it for a spar ; saw hitu 
no more. Tho forecastle round-house having 
jtartcd, and Iteing within reach, Smith left 
tho boat and got on it, and shouted that 
there was a place of safety, no that if any 
of tho crew wcro alive, tbev might hear anil 
savo themselves. Received a reply from Pe- 
terson, whom ho succeeded in dragging on 
tho houso with him, and tho two remained 
on tho house till 2 P. M. on Monday, tho 
11th of February, whou they drifted ashore 
alsiut three miles North of Arklow, on tho 
coast of Ireland. They beliovo that no ono 
was sired from on board the barque but Pe- 
terson and Smith ; and they know thatovcry 
thing attached to and on hoard the ship went 
down und was lost but tho top of tho houso 
1 '« »L. L- 
by tho Seamen's Friend Society at Arklow, 
and forwurded to thn United States Consul 
at Dublin, who paid their passage on to tho 
city of Glasgow, where they have arrived." 
A Naeiow EscArs.—The Itclhst Age aays: 
A young man by the name of John Page, of 1 
Dclfiut, in the employ of Meters. KumcII in I 
their paper mill, had a narrow eacape from in- I 
atant death on Saturday night Ho waa ad- 
juating a l>elt over a pulley makingover a hun- I 
drel reTolution* per minute, when his clothfa | 
became entangled and every thing he had «>n ( 
wm atrinped from him eicept his necktie, hi* 
boota and atockinca. When relieved he wai in 
a complete utate of nudity. What is more ra- 
m.irkahle ii, that he received no injuriea ex- 
cept a alight chafing of tho akin of hia lega 
and 
one of hia arma. I 
—— l 
rzrwe le.irn from the Kllaworth American , 
that Mr. Jacob Townaend, a worthy citizen, j 
living at what ia called "Ile«d'a Brook," in ( 
Kllaworth, aroae from hia bed on Saturday 
night, during the gale, to go iuto bia cellar, 
and falling down the ataira waa killed by dialo- 
< 




IUriira IIahtt.—The election for Mayor or 
Montreal, C. E cloaed laat Thuraday week— J 
the voting having occupied aix daya. At the ( 
eloae of the polla on Thursday, Mr. I>oherty, ( 
one of the candidate*, addrtsaed hia frien<la, 
atating that he waa proud to inform them that ( 
he atooil at the head of the polla, thanking them , 
for their aupport, and prumiaing to do all in 
hi* power to discharge the dutiea of the office , 
with energy and honor. Out, alaa ! when the | 
scrutiny of the votaa wai completed it waa , 
found that his opponrnt, Mr. Ilodier, the prea- j 
ent incumbent, waa re-elected by a majority of ; 
333 vote*! 
rZT We had a regular January snow-atorm 
' 
on Saturday last. Enough snow fell to make 
excellent aleighing, if old Borraa hadn't piled 
moat of it on the aidea ol the roads. " Winter I 
lingering chill* Um Up of ipring." J 
?? 1*,,,rirL«8 «r nactDi*a i or, tillrop*** at 
if1* Physlohwleal Law* Involved In the Kspro- auction and Iuprovcuiant of I>oniMtle Animal*. 
My 8. IfcUooDALKjimury of U» kUIno ll. *rJ of 
Afrlcultur.. Crush/. Mehol*. Lm * 
Co. 1861. pp.161. J'rloo 75 cenU. 
A mors rtliubli book for stock grower* than 
this bu never fallen to oar perusal, nor one 
more original, both in iu conception and exe- 
cution, notwithstanding the very modest dis- 
claimer of the author in the preface. The nu- 
merous facts of experience related, teem the 
only borrowed portion. We arc not aware of 
any previous attempt to present the physiology 
of breeding in a systematic manner. Partial 
statements, isolated facts and occasional com- 
ments, have frequently appeared in agricultu- 
ral papers and stock journals; and books treat, 
ing on domestic animals are plenty enough,but 
wo have in this something quite different and 
novel—not dirtetioni for breeding and treat- 
ment, but what is of vastly*more importance, 
a completo treatise on the principlti which 
should govern practice, and must be understood 
if we would have tho practice successful. 
After a prefatory chapter calculated to show 
the great importance of improvement in a pe- 
cuniary view, we have one on the great law of 
similarity (like begetting like), followid by an- 
other on the law of divergence or variation, its 
causes, and how far these are under control; 
then upon ancestral Influence, the relative in- 
fluence of the parents, the law of sex, in-and- 
in breeding, crossing, &o., &c.,and the volume 
closes with a judicious and impartial delinea- 
tion of the characteristics of the improved 
breeds best known in this country at present. 
We hail this unpretending little volume as the 
most valuable contribution to our agricultural 
literature for a long while, and commend it to 
every farmer and breeder of Stock. The need 
of such a book was real and urgent, and we re- 
juice that it has been supplied in so satisfactory 
a manner.— fiotlon Courier. 
The foregoing is a well desetved commenda- 
tion of a book Just published by Mr. Goodale, 
of 8aco. It Is a work of great value to farm- 
ers, and all persons interested in the raising of 
animals, and should be In the hands of all such. 
Tunes New Tkmitoiiks.—The last Congress 
passed acta organizing three new Territories, 
named Colorado, Dakota, and Nevada. The 
first named include* the gold region of Kan- 
•m, and portion* »>f Nebraska, Utah and New 
Mexico. Ita Northern and Southern boundo- 
riea are the 41it and 37th parallels of latitude, 
and its Eastern and Western boundaries tho 
10*1 and 100th degrees of West longitude.— 
Dakota takes all of what was Minnesota Ter- 
ritory lying West of 0(1 30, and has the State of 
Minnesota on the Kast and Nebraska Territory 
on tho West. Nevada includes the Western 
part of Utah, with a small portion of i'alifor- 
nia, if that State consents, not otherwise. It 
lies between the 37th anil 4*41 parallel* of lati- 
tude; its Eastern boundary is the 1 Kith paral- 
lel of longitude, and its Western lino begins 
where its Southern boundary touches the sum- 
mits of the Sierra Nevada mountains, follow- 
ing this dividing ridge Northwurdly to the 41st 
degree, and then rum due North to the South- 
ern boundary of Oregon. 
The Last Bonn at Oaita.—The effect of the 
last and most destructive shell thrown into Ga- 
eta, which causcd tho destruction of one of tho 
Neapolitan powder magaiines, no weakening 
tho defenses that King Jioinba was obliged to 
ask for an armistice, and filially to abandon his 
position and the country, is described in a pri- 
vate letter from Naples as follows : 
"Vesterday, (February H) al>out 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, a shell from the I'iedmoiite»e 
lines on the right jtenrtratcd into one of the 
powder magazines, which blew up and set lire 
to the great reserve store of projectiles, which 
blew up likewise. The explosion was so terri- 
ble that tho re|>ort was re-cchocd from the most 
distant valleys for a long time. A French ves- 
sel, although sis miles from Gaeta, felt the 
shock. I had left the village about 4 o'clock to 
take a stroll through the mountains leading to 
Castello Onorato, when, reaching the summit 
of a small hill which commands a view of the 
gulf and the whole neighborhood, I was almost 
thrown to the ground by the effect of the ex- 
plosion which had just taken [tlltt to my left. I turned ray gaze toward Oaeta, and was horri- 
fied at the immense masses of ruin, some pieces 
high in the air, amidst a black siuoko and 
tongues of flame which lighted up the spires of 
the town. It was something horrible, and re- 
minded me of I'liny the younger's description 
of an eruption of Mount Veiuvius in a letter 
to Tacitus, narrating the destruction of llercu- 
lan*uin and l'ompeii. I hastily descended into 
the valley, and on reaching Castellone was in- 
formed that the explosion had not only caused 
the death ot soma hundred Neapolitan soldiers, 
but tint also a considerablj number of living 
beings were buried under tho ruins. During 
the stillness of the night we could discern tho 
stifled criea of those unfortunate men, as Gen. 
Cialdini had humanely ordered all firing to 
ocaac." 
fJT While we are opposed to an excessive 
display of the" eotreir* itoliry" in any caw, 
we nevertheless religiously believe that the 
scroundrelly Texan brigands, who Mule S:i5,- 
000 in specie belonging to (he Oeneril Govern- 
nient, beside»37,000 ntund of arms, 70 pieces of 
artillery, any i|uantity of ammunition, horses 
mules ami wagons without number, in the pos- 
session of tho Federal trooits at Han Antonio, 
sent there to protect the lives and pro|>erty of 
those deiperadoi against the Indian', ought to 
ho hung as malefactors, together with General 
Twiggs, who basely aided in tho robbpry. If 
these rubbers or their fricrfds fancy such man- 
ifest justice to bo coercion, they may have tho 
benefit of makingthe most of it.- Jt uguita Agt. 
What about the Alalwraa or Florida Ilrig. 
and*,' who »tolo the Pcnsacola Navy Yard, 
sud the munitions of war th#rc, and tho Lou- 
liauians who stole the U. 8. .Mint, aud the 
g(KX),000 of government money in Lousiana ? 
Are these Texan brigands sinners above all 
others, or arc they all alike, and ought "all to 
Im hung as malefactors," Twiggs, Floyd, and 
Id om ne genui. A clean sweep of all tho ra»- 
jails would suit the |ieople best. 
CosrunitiiAT* Comnissioxou. 
— Washington 
etter-wntera say that all tho statements repre- 
tenting that any corrcsjmndence had paused be- 
ween Mr. Seward and Jefferson Davis* Com- 
nissioners are unfounded. Neither have any 
uuurancea been given them as to the policy of 
he Administration in regard to the Southern 
oris, or any other subject. In fUct.no com- 
ntinication has been held with them. If they 
tave drawn conclusions from the action in re- 
{anl to Fort Sumter, that is their affair Hut 
hey are not warrauted by auy authoritative 
leclarations. 
f2TIt i» Mid that Union men will lie selected 
or the Southern officers, except where the II©- 
tublican element is distinctly establi*he<l and 
tcognited. This was the c*«e in the competi- 
ion for the Louisville I'ost Office, where Mr. 
Ij»eed was appointeil over Mr. Helm, lUpubli- 
an, who is Mr. Lincoln's brotber-iu-law. 
HT The Navy of the Southern Confederacy ( 
ouiUts of the following revenue cutters sailed 
rum the United States Government : McCleU 
and, 4 side pin* and one pivot, crew 43 men 
liken, one 4tf |>ounder, crew 33 meu ; Lewis 
?ass, one 68-pounder, craw 43 men; Washing, 
on, one 43 pounder, and tha Dodge, one pivot 
fun. Beside these, there is the tug propellor 
lames Oray, purchased at Richmond, which 
arries a A'i |iounder aolutnbiad; the captuml 
lave brig Bonita, which is being changed to a 
rar vessel ; the steam gun-boat Nina, which 
nounts one gun, and has juit returned to 
Charleston from a ten da)s* cruise on the 
oast, and the Steamer Everglade. The Unit*! 
ttatea Steamer Fulton, telied at the Pensacola 
Javy.yanl while in ordinary, oarriea Jfour 
impounders. It willoost 810,000 to put her 
n sew-going trim. 
CoRaaEssioNAL AWOBTIOJOIOT.—In tha 
lew Congressional apportionment the coun- 
ies of York and Cumberland form tha Firat 
Natikc 
Fori Sumter Evacuated ! 
THE FORT BLOWV UP ! I 
|Dy telegraph to Mairi , 
Nrw York, March 20. 
Fort Sumter baa been aWndoned and 
blown up. 
PBOBABLT A. HOAX. 
(From the Ik*too Joor ] 
There wu a rumor current vesterdaj af- 
ternoon that Fort Suinter had own evacua- 
ted and blown up. The aridity with which 
people bought the extras announcing the 
fact ■ bowed how gladly the news of the 
detraction of that fortrca* would be received. 
Tho dcepatchoa of laat evening do not men- 
tion the matter, and we presume the story is 
a hoax. 
Pkrsoxau—" Awfull' Gardner, tbereformrd 
bruiier has become imtane, Ilia asertiona in 
sustaining the reading and coffee room in 
New York have been very great, and hate at 
laat ended in mental derangement. One of tha 
New York sporting papers admits that Mr. 
Oardner'a reform was genuine, and that his 
establishment has been the means of reforming 
some of the worst characters evr known in 
that city of vice and crime. 
(2T Senator Wade, in answer to an 'applica- 




" There is no such consulship on 
this plnnrL You may find it on some fixed 
star, not here." 
|3f The Northampton Press says that an ambl. 
tluiu ) nunc lady wu talking rary load and fkM 
al>out bar (krorlte suthora. when a literary ehap 
suksd bar If (be llksd Lanth. With a look of Inef- 
fable dirguJt *be aniwered ber Interlueutor that 
»he c«re<l vary little about what she eat, compared 
with knowledge. 
15T Information hu been received in Wash- 
ington •bowing tint under tbc unction of the 
Russian government, line* of telegraph bat* 
been established from Moscow to Kaian,aml 
tbence are extending eoatwardly through Si- 
beria, in order to oonncct with the numerous 
Russian military pott* and settlements along 
the Anioor to the Pacific. A company baa aL 
■o been chartered by tho Canadian Parliament, 
with a large capital, to connect Quebeo with 
the trading pott* of the Hudson llay Company 
in the territory north of the Columbia river, 
from wbcncc, ns it is believed, it will unt be im- 
possible to unite tho Aincrican and Asiatic 
lines by a submarine cable across Behring'i 
Straits, and thus bring the network of tele- 
graph lines on the two continents in connec- 
tion with one another. 
Z2r Charles l\ Leonard, formerly of Maine, 
a resident of Anderson Vail y.Ca!., wan drown, 
ed while crowing Willow Creek recently. He 
leaves a wife mid three children. 
2/*TIip Portland Advertiser says; • It seems 
but yesterday that we announced in our mort- 
uary column tho death by dipthcria of three 
children of Isaiah II. Ilaker, of Windham ;all of 
whom passed away within a short time of each 
other. This morning wo record the death of 
tho father from tho nmr dincase, and we are 
told that the mother now lies ill from the same 
cause. 
Child BtmRT ik Drnntstiluc.—On the 
moming of the 4th Inst., a littlo son (only 
child) of James H. and Mary llayward, aged !i 
years and U mouths, was fatally burned, whilst 
the mother was out milking. Its clothes took 
tire from the stove. 
fiT It is announced that Goo. F. Talbot, 
of Macliias, lias bean nominated by tho 
President as U. S. District Attorney for 
Maine, in place of Goorgo F. Sbeplej, tho 
present iiicumlieut.. 
Mais* Appoiwtmkwts.—Charlss Clark, of An- 
burn, ha* been appointed and confirmed Martha) 
of the UUtrlet of Maine, and Hon. Klljah llaulm 
Commissioner under Die Reciprocity Treaty with 
Ureal Britain. 
CoumtcTio!*.—We got the figures in relation 
to the number of ton* of the • Msjor Ander- 
son,' a norm too man, last week. She is 
fifty tons instead of five hundred. We shan't < 
take anything olf the credit of tho Pool real- I 
dents tho', for wo are told that they have with- 1 
in tho last week purchaaed another schooner 
from tho same yard, of about forty tons, and 1 
named her after the brave Commander-in I 
•Chief of the army, 'Gen. Scott.' We agree < 
with the I'o <1 folk* in llkinpa good name for a < 
good vessel. I 
Wasmxotox, .March 'jit. 
Tim President hna aent tho following; notn- 
inutions to tho Senate: A.M. Hurlingatne, 
Minister to Austria ; 11. II. Wood, Minister 
to Pcnmurk; II. S. San ford, Minister to Bel- 
gium ; Freeman II. Mono, Consul to Lon- 
don 
Thomas J. Dryer has hoen appointed Com- 
misMioner to tho Sandwich Munds; Jituiea 
O. Putnam, of New York, Consul to Havre; 
Rufus King, editor of tho Milwaukee Senti- 
nel, Minuter to ltoiuo. 
Illse** or M>. Bcciujuw.—The Baltimore 
C/i'/i/*r learn* from a gentleman direct from 
Lancaster, that Mr. Buchanan ia lyingaerioua- 
ly ill at Wheatland, from a nerrous affection 
tujwrinduced t»y the rifemire |>olitical cicite- 
nent ho ha* lately experienced. 
Postaoi ik the Nrw Cosncnnucr.—We 
Ind the rate* of |>ostage, ai fixed upon liy act 
jf tho Southern Congaesa on th» Slat of Feb., 
mblished in the Montgomery .Vail. Single 
otter* not exceeding half an ounce in weight, 
oradiatance under 300 milea, 5 cents; for 
listance over 300 miles, lOcenta. Drop letter* 
I conta each. The |>o»tage to lie pre|*i<l. Thia 
tct ia to go into effect from and after aueh 
>eriod aa the Poet Maatci General may by pro- 
lamation announce.' 
XV Salt Lake ia probably the ralteat body 
if water on the Globe. Three bamla of thia 
rater are said to yield a liarrel of salt. The 
rater is of a light green color for about ten or 
wenty n*la, and then <lark blue. No fisb can 
ivc in it, no (roga abide, and but very few 
tirda are aeen dipping in it, 
nr a flour, plaster and aaw mill, were de- 
troy ed by fire in F tee port, Monday morning 
aat. The fltmea caught through the Man'a 
arelcatucM. Loaa estimated at g'j0,000. Small 
nsurance. The pro|terty waa owned by Meaara 
Veetuan, Holbrook and Thouipaon. 
(7* In tha gale last Saturday night, the 
teepleuf the UnWeraaliat church In Orland 
raa blown down. The ateeple of thia aame 
tiouae waa atruck by lightning hut Fall, aad 
he damage baa jual been re]>a]red. 
Aecitiwrr.—We learn from I be Bath Tlraee 
baton Monday morning, Mra. Elliabeth F. 
ItiDM *u ftUlly lmni«<l ti lb* houae of her 
iruther-in-Ww, Mr. Winalow. She wu ewerp- 
ng out the jwrlor, and IC^U probable 
threw the 
tack part of her dreee agalnet 
the glowing 
ioal gTate, which took fire, 
and immediately 
he wu enTellopt^l In flamee. Her ecreama 
irougbt immediate aid, and the fire waa finally 
xtinguiahed by the ladjr hereelf, who ran to 
he kitchen and Jump*) into a tab of water,but 
he wu frightfully burned upon her lower 
imbe and back, particularly In tb# region of 
be kidney a Phyaiciana were called Immedi.l 
tely, but little oould be don« except to aa- 
aage her eufferinca. The akin and fleah hnng 
lahreilafrom her limb* and body, and she 
ink away between 7 and 8 o'clock.ln the eten- 
ig. Mra. Halnea waa the wife of Rufot R. 
lainee, formerly Poetmaater of Dath, now a 
clrgraph operator at Flaccnillr, Cal 
* Fort Brown. 
Tbia fort eituated on tha IUo Grande, oppo. 
tile Metamonu. which hM emldeoly Innbi aa 
>bject of deep intercat throughout the country, 
a deecribed u followa by the Nff \ ork Com- 
nercial Advertiser: 
The American army of occupation under 
3en. Taylor arrived oppoeito Metarooraa, wo 
the Rio Grande, between II and lU o'clock < n 
the morning of the'Ath of March, 1M6, and 
«ifhi daya afterward, when bad prevloualy 
heen erected a tiaff for the eneiga, the lurtitt- 
catlona of Port Drown were commenced. Tbia 
extraordinary military defenae i» an earthwork 
of immenie aiaa, having all baatlone, and (• 
capable of comfortably accomodating In or 
aix regimer.ta. 
The fort waa planned or carried oat with a 
moat extraordinary expedition, under the »u- 
pervlaion of then captain, now Major Mane- 
Aeld. Approaching it from I'oint leabel, tha 
American aide, you preceive the tope of tha 
highest bouara at Metamoraa, which la on tha 
oppoaite aide of the Rio Grande river The 
aituatlon of the fort la on a point formed by 
the remarkable and numeroue benda of the 
river, coniequently it la actually eurrounded 
by Mexican territory, aa at the time it waa 
occupied by M^Jor Urown, the era »bore oppo- 
eite waa one continual line of forte and con* 
nrctrd batteriee. 
At thia lime r un Drown Xotxi a siege which 
ha* do parallel in history. Pur many day* 
some *ix fori*, commanding all Ike title*, front 
and rear, poured into the furl, (hot and shell ; 
a* the very heaven* vera illuminated by the 
fuse* of the destructive missiles. There weie 
no bomb>proot chamber* ; it wa* simply an 
open enclosure of perbap* an acre of ground. 
Tlic email number of men left for ila defence 
under Major Drown waa ita protection (a hint, 
perbap*, suggesting eomfort to our aoldiera in 
Fort I'icken* and Hunipter) for there were not 
many jwople to b« killed, and aa our soldier* 
hail no |H>wder or balla Co reply with, all they 
had lo do waa to look out for their aafety. 
To accompliah thin, the men dug what they 
called "gopher hole*," the sentinels on tho 
walla of the fort, aa Ihey noticed a flash, wo'd 
cry out from which battery might be expect*! 
a shell, and the men on the moment would ruu 
Into the gopher hole that protected them from 
the battery named by the sentinel. Sometime*, 
Ihe Mexican shot* were so rapid, and tho 
weather waa ao warm, from lite I at to Ihe Mb 
jf May, that our aoldiera, with scant) food, 
acre almost worn out, running from one pro- 
tection, gropher-hole, or bomb-proof clumUr 
lo another. In this long attack of eight days, 
liut one soldier waa killed ; Major Iirown waa 
Rounded In Ihe thigh l>y a splinter, which 
srould consequently, owing to Ihe excesalvu 
heat, gangrened und killr*! him, and thi brato 
liero waa buried at the foot of the (lag-staff Ito 
to noble defeuded. 
Fince the time of Ihe events referred to, ma- 
ny change* have taken place to strengthen 
Port Iirown, and a large lown has grown up 
in it* vicinity. Lieut, ilill. who i* now m 
command, say* he will maintain il against Ihe 
ii«-mils of,—we are now puttied lo write, the 
traitor McCulWh. We lieliete that Lieut. Hill 
wilt do what he say* lie will ; if the fort ia 
assaulted the spirit of the gallant Maj. Iirown 
will cry out from his grave for Lieut. Kill not 
to igmmiiniously tear down that flag whick he 
•o gloriously defrnded against such odd*. 
Turn IIkromm.—One day In the year 1MI, 
» wurkmnn hurried into Mr. Hlcpbeneon'* col- 
late with the atariling inf.•rinnti«>»i that the 
ileepent main of the colliery waa on fire. If* 
immediately ruehed to the pit'e mouth, abont 
I hundred yarda off, whither the women and 
:bildren of the colliery were faat running, with 
eildneaa and terror depicted on every bee. In 
in energetio voice Hteplienaon ordered the en- 
gine m»n to lower him down the ahaft in the 
jorte. There wu danger, It might be death he- 
'ore him, but he muat p>. A> thoae about the 
)iUmonth aaw him de«cend rapidly out of 
>igh\ and heard fp>m the gloomy depth* oT 
he almft the mingle*! criea of de*(>air and ag. 
>ny riaing from the work people below, thry 
piaed on the heroic man with breathlre* amate- 
ut-nt. lie win eoon at the bottom, rfnd in tie 
nidat of hia workmen, who were jtaraljtedal 
lie danger which threaten*! them. Leaping 
rom the cone on Ita touching the ground, he 
ailed out,4 Stand back ! Are there aix men 
>mong you who hare coungc enough to Col. 
uw me ? If »«», come and we will put the fire 
ml.' Hie Killingworth men atwaya had tho 
mom perirci cunixience id ururgv oit|ruiuxiu, 
anil innUnlly they volunteered to follow him. 
Silenc« lucoeeded to tbc frightful tumalt of the 
prtvioua minute, nn<l the men'aet to work. 
In every mino, brick*, morUr, and Inula 
enough arc at hand,and by Ktcpbeneon'a di- 
rection* material* wrre forthwith carried to the 
retailed apot, where in a very abort time a 
wall waa ratal at the entrance to the main, ha 
himaelf taking the moat active part in the work: 
thua the atmoepherio air waa excluded, tho 
Are waa extinguiahed, the people were saved 
from death, am] the mine waa preserved. 
nr The treacherous Houm uf llepsburg 
has made another demonstration of lU inf»moui 
consistency of character by declaring all (he 
conceseions promised to Hungarians in Octo- 
ber last null and Toi<], I la true that the con- 
cessions bad failol to Mtiafy the majority of 
the Hungarians, but it wa» mora from lack of 
confidence in the government, than any defect 
in the conce*aiona themaelvee, for they went to 
the length of reatoring everything valuable 
that waa gained by the Hungarians in the I lev. 
olution of IH4N. There la now no furt her pros- 
pect of pencc, and it la not likely the Auatrian 
Kmperor will make any m re pretensions of n 
conciliatory character. It rtmaina for him to 
u«c the terrible power of repression, while tba 
only ho|>e of the people liea in a bloo<ly revo- 
lution. Thia change of |>olicy In Auatria ia no 
doubt caused by the supposed puet|«ohriaent 
ot Garibaldl'a plana of revolution in Venitia, 
and the probability that Xa|Mile»n ia to be oc- 
cupied with a war upon the Kltine, brought on 
by oolliaion of Prussia and Denmark. How- 
ever thia may be, it ia likely to baeten revolu- 
tionary operations in Hungary Itself ; and if 
Garibaldi haa really'abandoned for the present 
hia Venetian acbenie, there ia reaaon to believe 
th« the and his volunteers will baaten to tba 
support of the Hungariana, ao many of whom 
served in bis war of the redemption of Italy. 
jyDavid Wllm.it, o» Pennsylvania, the sue- 
oeeeor of Himon Cameron in the United States 
Senate, was born ai llrthany, Wayne County, 
Penn., on the 'JOth of January, INM. lis waa 
educated at Ilethany Academy, and at Aurora, 
Cayuga County, New York; read law and waa 
admitted to the bar in 1KM. lie was a member 
uf Congress from IMS to 1H3I, and has since 
Seen presiding Judge of the Thirteenth Judi. 
lial District of Pennsylvania, and reeidee at 
rowanda, Bradford County. He was a prom- 
inent member of the recent Peace Conference, 
and haa long enjoyed a national rrpuUtion.but 
is chiefly distinguished aa the author of the cel- 
ebrated antUlavery proviso Introduced while a 
member of Congrees, and whieh bears bis name. 
Us ia a clear-beaded and decidedly able man. 
XT A young lawyer lately concluded 
lis argument in a onsa of tresspass, with tba 
following sublims bunt t * If, g««ila»,B 0f 
be Jury, the defendant's bogs are permitted to 
-oam at large over the fair fields of my client 
rith impunity ami without yokes—tbeo—yea 
ben indeed have our brs&tben (ought and 
tied nod died la vain !' 
Xlow Douglne hrW *»• Li«col«*« "•»*« 
A Cincinnati paper glow th* 
••cUw,t 
•T the lMH(ur»t»... ®f Mr. U**««« — 
nUtlrr* of thfe »t*ta f"*" 
the nflr* < *~hwr Kjeeatlro. Mr. Liucola 
r*move<l 
hi* hat «n.l hoM (I in hu hand u 
ho took th* mt 
i-—i bin The article aeeiaed to a baiden 
II, twkwarv'l* rlianc-il II ft»wa onetoanother. arxl 
•■ally. doopalrla* t ladlac f " il mi) other m»y\ 
»IT'y--- iUimmIIotI II apoa |m platform t>*«ide him 
Konalora >ixl Julf* crowded la. ami to a^ki room 
tor Item ho removed uoaror Um frviot «»f Um •U^pJ 
•arryin.; hie tllo with him. As*ia it *•• daii<tlcl 
■Mwlljr, »wl w!Wiwtur Hakor •|)|iiu»oh«<l to In- 
trod we* him l» Um »iHlWnee, ho mxlr a ui.tioo >< 
II to r^-plao* the III* no the »Ui» tinder the ml, 
when IVu<la«, who had booa |.».klni: on <|uletl>. 
and apparently with cohm approhoQ.i. n« .if a <\».l 
ta*ro|>ho to Um hat. wld. 'Permit mo. «lr and **1- 
lantly twk the veiatioat art icle and held Marin* 
Um entire muling t>( Um Inaugural* Ihi*. mu»t 
have redoetod pretty oerioudy during that hair 
hoar the* MM of deilv*rlag aa laaagural ad- 
«lr*a» from that portkeu, he waa holding the hat of 
the hat of the ata wb« «m doing It." 
Mar* PretotU from ihr I'roflr of ihr 
Kealk. 
The Jackooa M'«cio*ipp!an. willed hjr Mr. Barka- 
<Ule. ha*the following remark* i— 
" We pr"to»t thai the Montgomery Cnngmt ha« 
aoaathorit* to ureecrlh* the mod* by which tho 
aeroral Mala* which will h« parties to the < oiuitact 
ahall ratify it. H hea it undertake* todeeidi-, it 
will wmim an aathorlty that doec not belong to 
It ami which ohould h* promptly ami indignantly 
rebuked. * * * If the h«idy in N«li>a at Meat 
jp'inory Intend to ajuuiuo aaiimlteii |M>wor la bat, 
let it lm done openl v ami bravely, ami with tiCCum 
lag dignity. It will, la thai creat, merlUat loact 
the award of having doa* an u^hutMUble act with 
a eoaragroiia manifestation of #elf Mpwnl 
The w>rk of bnlldlag a tnn government la not 
• IhiaK at a <lay—* intra 1-auMo for children to 
■port with, or to aiuuw the Unty. 
With Vlrglula, Kentucky, Trwnemee. Arkan»i«. 
MaMMii the confederate Ma lee hack to the 
L'aloa from which tlicy hare withdrawn, the dura- 
bility of the now government will ba m to rely tried. 
Itofore the »hlp U cminitt.-l to Um win<l« ami the 
wavea, lu bail<ier« ha-l >>ett«r make our* that 
IU 
anchor la the eon(l«tenco o| th* |>*«|ile. 
Hii. »lir« »lrdu* tit hAI» ."* 
FBMAlB StBATAOKN AOAIXST I SHI ASS.—The 
following fcjcuuut of (cm via coolnea* and cour- 
age ia fr<>rn the Wtlhfrforl, T»u, NVm : 
**Th« party of Indians who passed through 
Jack Ptrkfr and I'alo Pinto counties, lul 
*wk, making their way with <lnul*tiua, and 
striking terror to the stoutest heart*, drew up 
in front of the residence of llr. Eubxnks, in 
Palo county, and were holding a parley, and 
do doubt were forming a plau to attack the 
house. There wu not a man on the premises 
at the time. Mr*. Rubanks, her daughter and 
Mveral little clrldren were alone. The yard 
«u enoloaad with picket* about sis feet high. 
Mi** Mary Rubtuk, the daughter, with une- 
qual presence of mind, for one no young, seised 
a shot-gun, put on her brother'* h»r, and 
placed her bench near the picketing ao a* to 
peep over without ei|io*ing her body, and then* 
deliberately fired at the|»trty, which stratagem 
and heroic conduct doubtle** «a\«~l her own 
life, and the life of her mother and little broth- 
er* and «i*ter*. a* the cowardly scamp* imme- 
diately tied, no doubt bettering the house was 
deleadcd by a bo ly of armed meu." 
RsAinrtnox in IU««ia —A letter froui St. 
Petersburg, dated Feb. 10, says :—' The nio- 
lueut k close at han<l, and I aiu happy to an- 
nounce it, when the emancipation of the serb 
will be an •ctioinpli*hcd fact. The proclama- 
tion will be i**ne<l on the third of March next, 
the anniversary of the annikin to the throne 
of Alexander II., wln«e reigu will be forever 
rendered illustrious by this measure of social 
justice. 
Thus, mote than 20,000,000 of Christian 
Boat* will at oue aud the same hour, have 
eeaaed to lie a property. Yesterday a solemn 
aitting of the council of the Rmpire wan held 
on the aubject, an I much carioalty and anxk-ty 
prevailed to know what it would lead to. There 
were a thousand different roiuor* thi* morning 
but during the day, well informed peraoae 
have aaaured tue that the date I have given 
above ia that flxed for the act of lil>eratioa. The 
•motion created by thi* newa throughout the 
empire ia immense.' m 
Cor vTNtriiTirM* Abrbtko.—'Tuesday night 
three m>n stopped at the Cortland House, on 
tireen street. and on leaving their lull the 
neit morning they passed a counterfeit $'> 
bill on the Continental ltunk, Ikiatnn, and 
took the early train Weat. Ol5«vr IVrry.of 
the police, was sent in pursuit, and arn«tvd 
two of theni at Biddeford, just ua they were 
birring ticket* (or lloaton. They were placed 
in the can, for the nurpoaeof being brought 
to Portland, and while the offi.t r in charge 
waa deacribing the third to the Biddeford ol- 
Seen, one of tlie fellow* slipped out and at- 
temptod ti eacatie. After a lireak neck 
chase of more tlian a mile, through wootla 
and over fenow. Mr. lVrry finally caught 
him, and the twain were brought to the city 
and I jdgtsi in jail. The third ia atill at lib- 
erty, but the Biddcford officer* are on hi* 
track. A hill uf the aaiuo kind a* the above 
waa panted by one of them in Biddcford.-— 
Purl land AJv. 
rr C»ll on your Gn<«r for derrick Alln'i 
CloM \lr-UI S»lfr*ttn. It k the only perfectly 
healthy Maleratu* ma le. After mint: one h«lf 
the paper, if jro« are not MlUflfl, return the 
balanoe, ami pet the money paid for the whole. 
It it much better to «*• crrnm of tarter than 
•oda. It m jxvuliarly adapted for Uy»|tepti«s 
|«r«uu. Try U. For sale by Uroc*t» and 
I'ruK^ixta, an<l at wholesale by most of the 
wholesale grocer* in Portland. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Cnvai* -Th» »u«l«l«*n ettanic** offlimite in 
Ilium at Pulmonary. tUonchlal, aiwt AathmatM 
Affection*. Ki|M>nvu««- Uarln* Dial tliuiile 
Wrilw olUi Mt (peedD? a*t ecrUlulv «h#n U* 
h*u la lha early •imn of th« <llM<a*a, r«e»ur*e 
•houM at be ha«t to "(tuini'i NwiMJ J>«- 
ur I* leasve. tat the Cwlit, t'uu^h, ur Irrita- 
tion «>f the Throat be n»r •<> flight, »• by thin |>r* 
caution a more m>rto«« attaek may h« effectually 
warded off. l'u>»llc Npeakvr* and Slh.rrt will HimI 
theiu effectual for clearing an J «tr*u£th*nlnK tho 
voice. See adrvrtUeinent. 
■>PT* ■ Eclectic I'hT.lrU* sItm particular attention i.> • 11, 
• 
•7—'» «rwi»., ao.| 
o( 
MiverOaeiaeal In another eoluu.u ifrtF 
FKMil.K ni«Kl«K%. 
A Urge pr»p»rti»a of the female »e« eaffor (V»bi 
aome Irregularity la the uH-n«traal Mvrrtion. All 
Meh »ufferer«. whether frvnu anppreeelua. iiowItJ 
flow, or painful dlaehari^, .-an I»1 aure and periua 
Dent relief In Iba wall UM PKRI'VIAX SYRIT, 
which MU la each «ww alrooat like niagle. 
*»» Btiforl, Marrk \ KW. 
Uiiriimo.-I liao imhI Um Peruvian |m| 
Ibr Uw |iwl ihrM with the a*wl cratlviu.: 
wowm In rw« of l>.»»u«'p«ia. (varloa* l..run> 
4'brvale Ittamea, ImUanil Nervoa* IMnltit, 
>ea(algta. EryaiiMtlaa, ami varvoaa iIiimm of lit* 
•kta alow IU ('liUroait, Leueorriea. I*r<>li|iiu* 
t'tert. My|inwr.| (wiim and /•■»«.* r»m^n>>/• 
atnrr«/'*. la the la»< claae «f evmalaluU particu- 
larly. I na«r nxiixl the tuv.llelnv to lnroftMl in.w- 
•r. K>fi for Ik>4la I <>.€»• hi« r U ait lutalliMe rvouil > 
The Peruvian N) rap eominuea valuable altera- 
tive anil toale properties, aa l I* of remarkable «IU- 
CM) la all •••■» aoadltlmt* «if the a) item, eepeeH 
all/ la ehronla iliaeaaaa ebaracu-riaed by debility 
or want of vItality 
WILLIAM R.CUIS1IOUI, M. P. 
Aro You insured ? 
The MWrlber.hai lag lawn appointed an Ageal 
for wntal «t the »»•« Inaurauca ('uu|«aiM la U»a 
country, la yrvuarwl to |ak« rtilu on Iheelliaga, 
etona, Nerehaii.n—. Ac. Au<l alao Marine rUka »a 
veeaala, freight* an ) t'argoea uu Urm* eonauieut 
with aolveaey ana Calr pruAl • 
iftti CUAS. rmu> TOWIX 
Ttmi U« IrM rm-Cj^niMi u« »«•/ OtuJr. 
AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY. 
For CwvkIm. CoWI*. aud Con«uraptt..n, and all 
1'ulmooary Complaint*, uae the 
YECKTAIILK I'l'LMUMAKl HAUAM 
which ha» maintained iU high reputation f»i 
natrly Jvrlf ?**", l» recommended bj 
many of the tu.wt rmaral pMyn■> tm$ unj am 
lltmta la th« country, among ahoat ara lUv 
Joatah Litoh, Pbila.; B«». I»r. Lyman lieactier 
Saw York; the lata Prof. Leonarl HuuU, An 
dorar Theolog cat Seminary ; L. 1*. Thompaoa 
ftirwr JVeretary ol State, VL; I>rv Merrill 
Parry. A ball, Parker. Barry, ami many othen 
by the Pi—. *»d by tha largeat an.I oldea 
dealer* in drug* and medicine* in tha Unite 
Htatea *"^ 
Price,—Small »iw. 30 eta.; Larg* f 1.- 
fi4 artful to Ml Ik* «ra«iar, which ia prepare 
only by RKKH. CUTLCU X CO.. JkMton. aa 
•olJ by iealari gaacnlljr. OiuoaU 
HAIR. 
Id klleuMofbtUMM or «h«r« Ui« the pore* of 
tb« tkin of the bead have bwum ckukul with 
da*lrul£ Mr*. WlUon'* Hair IUpn<r«l«r will be 
round of material HM Tet Wr. ml<l head anil oth- 
•r cutaneou* liLaaaaea (of tii« head) di**|>pear. and 
rigor and lu<tn>u* U iuii>ai t'^l aAcr a 
few application*. 
Mrm. Wilaon'* lUIr lHea.«lnt. mad* fh>m pur* 
«1L la put up la lar*e'"•Hie* awl retail* 
A»r X cent* p«r buttle, ami fur dreealng tti« hair of 
anjr p«r*>n, jruunr or old. there I* not It* equal In 
the world. It will make the hair ererjlhinx jrou 
wish It to be, and moreover It ha* a jierluine that la 
inSnltelv auperW to any of th« uuhlooahle ex 
tract*. either foreign »r American, which alone 
should entitle It to a j'laoe on eterjr lady•» toilet 
UbI*. 4wU 
DR. HORSE. OF PORTllW 
Well known for hi* •uceeMfUl treatment of Cm- 
C*(vrt. Mtm, UmwtilH, and all dl*. 
,•»». « ..I the Tkrv+t hmJ /.«»*• k} Medical luhala- 
lion, with a *l«w to the accommodation of hi* nu- 
meruiu pallcut* ami other* dc*lrou* to coa*u!t him 
in »ac«>, illddeford. ami the *urn>undlng town*, will 
l« at the Sac. IIoum, Sacu. theJfft t'rtUjr In each 
month hereafter until further notice. 
If »lortny on Friday. Or. M. will be at Saco the 
Dell (lay, Saturday, if plmuant. 3 
MARRIAGES. 
In Saco, |iHh ln»t, hi Kid. John I'xwtlihy, Mr I 
Albion K. P. limine*. to Ml** Sarah E. Milllkeu, both 
of Nam 
In Sac*. 17th in«t, by Iter. Samuel IWthbv, Mr. 
Ctiirle* W- Ifeerlng, of HcarUirv', to Mi«* Zilpha 
IJ. WaUon. of Hiram. 
In All n. Mr l-**o Kicker, of Rochester .V II.. 
t<. Mi<« KUen J. lloiinr*. '.f Ifc.rar 
In Kli.in. Illli ult, > Kra.«tu« I'.ik-r. Kiwi.. Mr 
f>an>el 0. P. Hlaio, of Partoiudeld, to Mi** Kmih 
M Perk In*, of Katon. 
lu tta<hini;toii. I». 0, Franel* O. French. K»q., to 
KUen. younge*! daughter of lion. Auoa Tuck, of 
K Jeter. 
In Rochester. Mr. William llooock, of Ureal Fall*, 
to Mr*. Acne* Poy. of llerwick. 
In ('aml>rtdg»|>ort, Mm Mr. JohnT. Ilanxin, to 
Ml** hiiia T, daughter of Alonto llolterU, K*q., of 
Dover. 
DEATHS. 
la Alfred. 13th Intl. Marsh A wife of Oharle* D. 
M>>ult<>n. aged 16 yr»r», Id month* and il day*. 
In WtUikuwiisK .Tth lilt, Mr. Abel 1'Im*,i{«(I 
71 year*. 
In Watorborough, tth I tut., Mr. Ivory Allen, a^-d 
80 year*. 
In Portland, Tth ln*t., Focter C. Frith, printer. 
T, Portsmouth. I .th ln»t.. Irhabod It. Cl*(prt, 
Em| Counsellor at Law. aged rj year* 
In Alx>«r*. I*.. near .New Ori»an\ 9th ult., of 
pleurisy. Frank A. Itlunt, agvd al>uut ii, a native 
of Portiniioulh, N. II. 
In S»uth Berwick. 8lh ln*t., at the resident* of 
bla hrwther-lo-law, l"apt. Uerrith, Juu t Lr.wu, Kaq 
uf Airr«l,afi4Wre*n. 
Mr. Lewi* wu widely known, and highly esteem, 
ed for the purity and Integrity of hi* life for hi* 
kindly fnllup aixl benevolent disposition ami 
hi* eseiaplarv Christian character. A largo elrele 
at ftlirii a»l retaillament Hie sudden d*|>ar- 
lure of uue who wan endeared to then t»y the strung 
tie* of alfection and friendship and the Ooiuuiu- 
nlty I* made *a<l at the Ium of a worthy au<! u«eful 
■uaii and valued cillten. com. 
In thl* citjr. IMli ,ln«t .Mr. John 0. (loodwln. 
formerly of f>ay ton, a*««l *-l year*. ; inoutlu. 
In Lyuian, Keb. V, Mr. Larkln Hol>ert*, a^wl 
year*. 
In lluiton, Thursday. Itth ln*t Mr. Jaiues Pcr- 
nell a^v«l *>year* aixl 10 uiontli* 
THE STOCK OP 
S. B. ADAMS, 
.saved from the Hits In a damaged state, will l>e 
opened lor sale Frlilay, March -U, IMli, at 
the dure 
NO. 2 lWTTKN'S BLOCK, 
Next door to Uio Poet urtioo, SaCo. IJ 
NEW ROOMS. 
xi:w estaFlisiimext. 
"Let those now ult who never sat lefiir*. 
Aud thoee who alway* *at now (It the more." 
E. II. McKEftXEV 
Would respectfully announce to the cltlien* of 
Hiddeforu. .Haco. and Nt»t» wt allM generally, 
thai he ha* taken Ihe roouu 
Me. 1 WASIIIXUTOX IILOCK. 
Blddeford, and at '.Treat expense h»< titled them up 
so that he ha* th* mo*t ouuvenient aud attractive 
nOTDBB GALLERY 
to be fbund from "Kllterr Polut to Pa*.atna<inoddy 
lleaal. lie ha* procure.! at treat Ml an Ull* 
Urge skylight of doulde groumt (Itu. which dif- 
fUsws the ray * of light so evoulv that there will Ih> 
m Mra mMrfrrl Thl* I* the only light 
of the kind la the cuunlt, ami II I*t n-r//*W ftp near 
m Ik* ilmltt. lie lia* also a eaiuera with which 
EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURES 
can be taken at one sitting. and he will give yon 
Twrnlr-llrf of thrm Torn Dollar! 
They are emphatically the of fo4 pic- 
ture*. and the »(■< of tkrtf picture*. 
Any klud of a picture taken at th<> ahorteit no- 
tice, from Ihe .uialle.t I. tot to the iiiammoth 
Photograph. and all work warranted perfectly sat- 
lrtactory andrferaM*. 
(• ||m .:■ ->.«.1. 
from finall Amhroty|>M or l>aguerr*«tvpe«. vi'l 
c<il»rr«J in oil, water color*, or w<>rk(«t In India Ink. 
All rartetiee of PWsturve taken as cheap a.« at any 
other r<«'in«. at alt hour« of the ilay, and In foul 
weather equally u well u In fair. McKenney. 
hating kail uiore ami longer eipcrlecco In the 
IxulnoM than an* other artut in Oil* vicinity, ferl» 
)<>uililvnt that with the a'><>*» nauied UcllltiM he 
oan make much U tter picture*. 
I'lea*e call, aud tou will l* mnrliwed that the 
rlK>rt to ropply the buhlie with the ttrf kttl ruoHu 
ha.« n«l proved a (allure. 
lteuK'iul>er that .WrKrutri'i 1'koto.jrnfki nttlkrr 
fmit **' >m(. 
Ilcute inher. al«o, that II oo«U you no mor« time, 
raih or lahor to <xt at»+l ptrUri than to get a r—r 
•m, and to gel ploture* that Iktle to a illrty yellow 
In eight weeks' time. If ouljr "money »peut and 
thrown away. 
E. H. MoKENNEY, 
Mo I Washington Block, Liberty St, Illddsford. 
March 22, IM1. 13 
A VOITE FROU THE WEST!! 
OOIMED rKOM TU* i'LKVKLAM* I'L\1M)K_MKU. 
UNIVERSAL, UNIVERSAL, 
is run n>MA*n ron 
DlV 8. O. HICHAUDSON'8 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS,| 
The celebrated New Kngland Remedy C»r 
Habitual CnatliiHilion, Jaunihct, Frrtr ii«•/1 
IJgut, 
(Sutral Dtbthty, ami all Dittatt* 
aruimj from a DimtrdtrtJ Stomach 
or Botnlt. 
I Tbry are u»«xi ami recomiuenmi in H't'iin; rny- 
•i«Un» of the country, and all who try them pro* 
nounce them Innluhl*. 
Ur.JJMKS L. LKErtRK write* from Nararre, 
1 
Mark Co., O. i—"The Hitter# are preltcd by thoae 
•ulfcriaf from indirection, dy tpepela and llrer com- 
plaint." 
C. S. fi.ll'f.t, Mmwter at Wllllam*p»rt, Ohio, 
•«/« —*Tbajr |It« (tmI ■alltttelinii I «*e them 
m.v*el( having taken cold, become proatrate ami 
loal Mjr appetite. It itlltTHl me, ami I can recom- 
mend It with (real awuranee of lu merit*." 
/Jr. WW. .V. XKftff, »f Roger**ille, In.!., write* 
u» that they are the ia<*t raluaMe meoicineoffltred. 
lie ha* recommended them with freat incctM, ami 
with them made wftnl enree of palpitation of the 
heart »nj £»nrral debility. 
THOMAS UTAH WHO. *.<</ lUonnWIlle. Ilen- 
ry l'o., I ml, writee ua a l»n< letter, uicler Hate of 
May t, l«l lie we* much mliml, having been 
1 
afflicted lt.r three year* with great nerr»«u debill. 
ty, palpitation of the heart of the m<«t (ever* and 
! proetratlng character, "after n.ing a few bottle* I 
wa* completely reetored. and am now In rvbast 
health." 
UKOKCK *■ HorrMJX My* he wm afflicted 
with rheamatiMn for twenty year* In nil Ha rarum* 
! tortna. and al the date of hi* letter he had been i 
> I year« welli the OUteraeffectingtbee«re.when*er. 
jeral phyilclan* a*tei*llng him conld do hiw no 
food. He Ntra, -for lUieumati«m. dytpepala, liter 
•emplalnk kidney affection or drupey, It la ft *pe 
eUe certain remedy." 
| J. IT. Ht'MT write* fh»m Pelphoa, Allen tV.O., 
(a aeetloa «b«re fever and »fue prevail*.) that he 
J*"* ebeertWIlr recommend* them of decided merit 
; nu'deSSty "4 ***** ** **n+ 
w"_ £ M. write* from Van 
1 *"$£• recommend the 8her- 
*h« require a *UmnUtiag medicine." 
J *«*k Xew. we are r*«fltla« daily. 
^ Ml diNcUoni aNnnpaat (Mh bottle. Kohl he 
dealer, u, med.c.ue g,£»llr aM 
NOTICE. 
BIDDEFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
■VOTICE l» herehjr given that the Annual Meeting 
i* of "»'«i C'oiujNMiy, A»r the eiiuiee of Director*, 
will he hulden at the ofllee i>f «ald t'»ini>anjr, In 
HMdefnrd, on the fecund Tuesday of April A. 1>. 
141, at i o'clock P. M. 
DAVID PAL.E-1, Secretary. 
BMdeford March ID. I *61. 3wl3 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
On PROTECTED 
SOLUTION OF PR0T0XIDE_0F IRON COMBINE! 
ThU well kMmi Remedy hat bee* nted 
atveljr awl with great rnweu for 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Of Impair**! and I m per fort DIcciUoi ; 
ro» Till COKtlqrYJIT 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE BLOOD; 
t«ft rot Till roLLOWINO 
FORMS OF DI8EA8K, 
Mo«t of which originate la 
DYSPEPSIA I 
LIVER COMPLAINT. DROPSY, .NEURALGIA 
ami NERYOl'11 AFFECTIONS, LOSS OP AP* 
rETITK, IIEADAt HE. LANGI OR end DE- 
rn»nmii\ ul spirits, (IHirOTiH 
and BOILS PILES, SCURVY, AFFEC- 
TIONS OF TIIE SKIN, cosstsimvi 
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DIS- 
EASES PECtLIAR TO EE.MALOt 
* ALL COM PLAINTS At t'OMPAN* 
I ED BV GENERAL DEBILITY, 
AND REQURINO 
« TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
Tli* fitful? of 1111>N a* a remedy for J>y»- 
ptfim, a bad •late of th« blood, and tlx numer- 
ou* iliMMn eauaod thereby, hu ari*en from the want of 
•uch a preparation of Iron a* thall enter the (tomach la 
a Pbotoiidi iltlti ami ualmtfatc at onea with th* 
Wood. Thia want th* PEttt'YlAN BYlll'P *uppUe*, 
aiiJ it doe* *o la th* out jr form In which It I* poaalbla 
for Iron to enter the circulation. For thia reaaon the 
PERUVIAN SYHl'P often radically trin dumn In 
which other preparation* of Iron and other medicine* 
hate been found to be of no avail. 
Certificate of A. A. HAVE*. M. D., of Doetoa. 
It la well known that the medicinal effect* of l*rotot- 
Id* of Into are Mlijr rnua very brief eipoaure to air, 
and that to maintain a aolutiou of I'rotoaide of Irva, 
without further oikUtion, baa been deetued linpoealble. 
In the TTMVXIXH STRIP thia dedrabla point U 
attained by COMBINATION IN AW AT BRFOII UN kNOWII } 
and tlilalolutton may replao* all the pi. to carbonate*, 
citrate* an J tartrate* of the Materia Mvdica. 
A. A. HAYES, Aaaayer to the State of Ma**. 
IS Doyl*too Street, ltoatoa. 
Certificate of Ja*. It. < Til ton, M. D.,of N. York. 
It li well known that It baa been found eery 
difficult to preserve In a ralataplk form, for adcirabi* 
Unfth of time, compound* of the I'rotoaide of Iron.— 
Tlie "Peruvian Syrup," 1 aui pleated to aay, accom- 
plished thi* deairable end. 
JAMES 1U CHILTON, M. D., ChemUU 
83 Prince Street, New York, Auf. 8,1839 
Ortifirnti* frum well known Citizen*of Duatoa. 
The underairncd, limine cviwrimced the beneficial 
effx-ta of the PERUVIAN H\ ltl'P, do not hcaitete to 
recoiumeiHl it to tlie attention of the public. 
Bn. John lVrpont, Peter Ilarrey, 
Tltomaa A. IK att r. Jamra C. Dunn, 
H. II. kciidall, M. D, H unu< I .May, 
Tltomaa C. Autory, Uvv. 1'Uoa. w'hittemora. 
Certificate from well known ( itlreniof N.York. 
New York. No*. 17th, IU9L 
TTie nptim" which we have had of the PERL'VT- 
AN SYlll P ainl the evidence which haa In-en exhibited 
to ua of it* ptal *uceea* in the cure of many dl**-a*ea, 
i*ti>Ar* ui that it la a liinluinil afvnt of reiuaikabU 
power and deserving the aUcuUou of invalid*. 
JOHN L. WII.LIAM*. ba, 
l*r***d*iit of lL* Metropolitan Dank. 
Iter. AD STEVENS, 
Editor Ihiutiaa Altocal* k Journal 
John a. nelson, 
I umi ut Nda« a Ibi Unwind, 61 John PL 
L*v. P. CUl'KCH, 
Editor K»» York Chronicla. 
Isaac Y. ruwu.it. ba, 
M Maati-r, New Yeek UI/. 
TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLERGYMEN, 
On tike efficacy of the Peruvian Kyrup and tit* ben- 
elite tliey have derived from it* uaoi 
Bee. JOIIN MEKPONT. Mcdford, Maaa-lti efficacy In Salt 
i.luruiu aM. uiiier Culaueoua ina»*»»* 
Jbv. WARREN III'It TON. IWotnn. Maa*.-ll* efficacy In 
ll>ed»ir, l^-avf Arprlll*, Oiipr»-*i">', Neural*!*, N*re- 
oua .(HhImii aud Ovixiat It* Yaloe to CI**- 
g>a*a- 
R*». AKTIH'lt n. rri.I.EIC-Ita Pffic*ey In Narrow* lleed- 
*.!.»«, >.ah*u*luM>, N*r*i'U«ne**, SuUtitul* fur Altobolia 
»|uila,MJ Urneral liability It* \aiu* lu CWrfjno**. 
R*t. AI'OI'HTt'N K. POP*, SMUerrili*, Ma**.-Cur* be 
Ml* *"d li*a*r*l UeUUIjr. 
JU». oritlHtN MOUIIINH. IlaHf. rd. Con*—Ita Mkwj 
la Uenetal l>rl>iMy, I i«»r tMU|4*lal, DfgtyU. »«b- 
aLiyu kit IkoMw hUiuuUiiUi 
Xer. ITLTAXl'l COBB. M*a*.-ll* Vm aadEffi- 
(at| ill I*iii*>j He*«or*Uun «fHi»ii,1li after TjplUMd E*v*r 
IU». TUOM. WUITTEMORS, D-aton. Maaa.-lt*r** *nd 
\*lu* Paraiy***, |i>«p«p*uL and l)n>p*Toatt<*('h«*<i lie 
a l* M live* ia« a*v % i*o». Uuuj aucy uf Fyuila, Li**uailjr 
of MwWa 
Jt»e. «>»miRN MYRICIC. Proeliiee«own. Maaa^lU £ffio*cy 
la kL Vitua'a Uance, and Ckrvuic Uroaihilia. 
JU*. El'tlltAlM Nt'TK, Ja. I^wfenee. Kanaaa Tfrrilnrr — 
It, t rti, m v in |iy«|Nri»i«, Iwiwiny, 1*10*0aUua, aud Adap- 
tation to Wnura Comal* iliawti. 
a*' TIIOMAS II. POS'V- lu Efficacy la Ueaaral DeUUly. 
LiUimImi of Ninimi l*7*4«cu. 
It<■». ItlCIIAKIV METCAl.r. Boaton, Ma**-lu fa* a* a 
I'mai.x.r ut I!'*»*«K>Ui II* —Jtl ••likaa prvved Ju*» Uw 
Tvaie tiial I earned." 
It, M. P. WELTER. Tt^tnn, Mm*-It* Tata* In Prap*p- 
•i*. Cluoal* lnarihaM, l»*raii(*nual of Lieer and Nwimk 
H*t. JOS. II. CLINCH. Itnatoo, >la**.-Ita Efficacy la IHar- 
ihuea and Ueaaral 1MUUI/. 
Re* ABRAHAM JACKHON. WalprO*. N. IL-It* 
~ 
la Pike. liy*i>epaia, and t'ubealthy Appetite. 
B*». J. PRARSON. Ja.. Newburyport, Maaa-IM 
In Dy*|n pea aud iHMilt). 
J>, AIlTIIT'n ICR CRAWLEY. Ilerahaita,Hannah,K. L 
ClimaUc liability, S*tlUu« ol Ui* Litremllie*. 
IW. r.VITAlis BaiCRB. n—«»n. M>a*.-It* 
ti*e ISavrr alter Eeiet, liriiuin of the Nereou* 
t*m. *n*l O/aprpaU Hrr..mmeaU*lioa to 'tkheiara, Twb- 
•ra, CkioRMa aid Uilora* 
|b« lllMlV ri'lltM. n~tm M.aa.-ria Efficacy la Dy*- 
p«p»ia anil Alt*ctiona of Ike Liver. 
It*v. *. II ninnru Ikxtrn. Maa*.- It* vain* la raac*of 
ItmiM-h (la. InillfMiiuu.Turptd Llvei, Jbanktc *ad N*rv- 
oua Itaiality. 
Bee, P. C. HE ALLEY OreenSeM Maaa It* Oeniiin*. 
a*** »■ a Mr-Hi *1 Aft at aud LltUne/ m tl/*t>epai^ tM**> 
Ikwaaud I'tauuay 
Bee. J W Ol.MSTE tn, Doaton, Maa*— Oentral Reerniv. 
m*ntla<HMi. and C<«*itene« la il* llanuiaaa*** 
a* * Madi- 
ciae; it* kau*1/ lu l>;*|«|w aud Narvvu* UabUll/. 
N. IL Pnmphlrl* rvntalnins Lelleri from Ik* 
abuvr nnmril llrillrmrn and oilier*, ami civ* 
In; fnll Inlormallon of I he Syrup, can be had 
oa application to th« A^eula, or lo 
John I*. Jcirctt A" Carter, 
STOKE 30 SOMMElt 8THEET, 
(Next door to the Post Office J 
BOSTON. 
8old hr Ml Druggist*. 
ELIOT ACADEMY 
normai71chool i 
The Hprlng terra of thla Institution will oom- 
mcnoe on 
W«idu«>mInTt MHN'h 30, ISOl, 
under the direction of 
♦T. PI. MOO RE, .A. B. 
IVnelpal »n Awl»tant (not ft mcuilier of the School) 
will ;«• employed. 
ProvUlon having I>mii made b.v the Ntatc. the 
\OKTl t L DGIMRT.TI KilT 
will continue. and »|>eeUI attention will l>« given 
to thu«e Scholar* who with to teach. 
LECTURES ORThSCUSSIONS, 
On the luhjcct I.r Education. may I* expeeled fre- 
quently. Mrn>l«er« of »»•«• Mo ratal IH-partiuent, 
will a**linied !<■ hear variolic d«iwi, and their 
mode of iMIMllMI will be rrltletaed. 
The ipilrtncn of the place admirably (Ita It Ibr 
an ln*titutb>n of l«arntn£. Candidate* Ibr the 
Normal Department, will t»e examined onTurday( 
Warrh mh.atl unlock, P. M-, at the Academy 
Text Hook. and Stationery, ran he obtained of 
the Principal at the lowvut ca»h |>noM. Hoard can 
tw obtained on ittuouable terui*. 
TUITIONI 
NORMAL DBPARTJIKNT, m <» 
AfAl'i:VIIC Kiullil. branche*. a ill 
Illsher Kxtra I Ul 
l.,i i,. •• 
No Student admitted for ltae than half a term. 
Tboee wiehlug t<» room together, or de*lre farther 
Information, wilt apply to II Parker, al Kliot. or 
tu the Principal at IVurtnuouth. N. II. Tli<i*« 
wlnhlnit to board UivumwIvv*, van obtain rwrnii 
■ullable. 
II. PAIUlIK, Secretary of Trueteee. 
Eliot, >'eb. IV, luai. 
x 
mil 
Hht frkb to ant mam 
t'harle* lloftnann. M. I) P. K. H IWeeanr of die- 
eawrof the {ruiUl oncau* in the Treuiont Medical 
laMitute, ha* at a laroe eiprok to the laalttuU 
i.uMi-h. ! » w. k ii the tn ttiiM iit of all private 
dt*ew*e* of the male and Uuiale genital or cant, al- 
to a treatise on the r«»ult of OnanUtn. Ma*turba- 
tlon. Sexual IMdlity, Involuntary Nocturnal Itnl*- 
»lon*. Spermatorrhea. Jte.. cauilug Impoteocy and 
Mental and Ptiy»lcal IVbillty. 
Ladle* being troubled with painful or entirely 
•npprr**cd menstruation. wouM Itarn something 
b> (ending lor a book. Kuoluee two red itamji* to 
pav the |Hi«tag*. 
fMrect to 1H IIO>MANN.Tre»>nt Medical Iwtl- 
tute. Itoeton. Mae*. IjrrlS 
Card Printing?! 
BT or all kind*, execatrd at this office, la ft nb 
UlMlorj- manner. 
atfeA. 




Dy the a« of these pills the jtcriodic atUcits 
of wWrrtfut or .Vici 1 Itadacht may be pievent- 
r<l ; mi J if taken at the commencement of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and siekness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fill in removing A'tuita and | 
Htadacht to which females are so subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing | 
For Library Mtn, StwUnti, Delicate Fe- 
males. and all jwrsons of serfe/i/ary huhiti, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
apptlilr, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS arc the mult oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many yeais, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the ntrroui sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the tlomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo> 
■Ition, and may be taken at all times with |>er 
feet safety without making any change of diet, 
and Ihtabttnctofanyiliiagrttahlttailc rtnderi 
it taty to adminiittr (Arm to children. 
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
A Box will be sent by mail cn reseipt of the 
1'ItIClC 35 CIT.XTH. 
All order* should be addressed to 
DEMY C. MMLDIMi, 
4 A Odnr Sirrrl, Xrw York. 
Or to WEKKN A POTTKIt, lWton, Hole Wholesale 
.l£>liU fur Mew KnitUnd. 
Tlio following en<1or»otncnU ur 
sPA.Lr>iisrG's 
CEPHALIC PILLS! 
Will convince all who »uffir from 
HEADACHE, 
That a 
Speedy mid Mure Cure 
SC-rlS WITHIN TilKIR ItKACIJ. 
.If Iktir Trttimonialt wrrr untnlicih J hv Mr. Sl'AI.Iv 
■ Xi.Mty afford NNfutaManaA/r yrtafmf Ikt {/Kra- 
eg of Ikt* truly iciiht(/ic diicuury. 
Marommllv, Comm., Felt. 5, 1901. 
Mr. Kpaldi**), 
Dili 
1 hare trie.l your Cephalic 1*111*. and / liir ikrm 
ton-rll that 1 Mailt you to «vuil luo two dollar* 
worth more. 
I*arl of tliero are for the neighbors, to whom 1 
gave a few out ol the flrrt Im>x I got from you. 
(MM tliu 1'ilU by wall, anil oblige 
Your oh't Servant, 
JA.MK8 KK.NNKDY. 
JlAVfclU'olU). 1*A., Feb. C. IMil. 
.Mr. 8pau>i««i 
Mill 
1 wl»h you to »eml me ono uiore hox of your Ce- 
phalic I'llll,/ Aai« rtcrittU a yrtut Utal oj hrmjit 
from (Arm. 
Your*. rwpMtfUlly. 
MARY ANN 8TO1KII0U8K. 
Iricci Crekk, IIcmtinotomCo., Pa., 1 
January 18, 1801. I 
11 C. Bi'aluixo. 
8|Ri 
You will plca>e »en'l me two boxeR of your Ce- 
phalic Mil*, bend them luim.xliately, 
Meipevtfully youra, 
JNO. n. SIMONS. 
P. 8.—/ knrt utrj oae boi nj your VilU, and Jlud 
tktm ricrtlmt, 
Hki.lk Vrrhok,Oiiio, Jan. 15, I *61. 
linn <\ bllMIM) Btq. 
I'leara IIikI encloaed twenty-lire cent*. for which 
fend me another box of your Cephalic I'ilU. Thry 
art truly Ikt htt I'ilU I kait ritr IritJ. 
Direct A. HTUVKR, P. M., 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0. 
Hr.vnu.v, .Max*.. I»ec. II, iwn, 
II. P. Hl-AMllMO. E«|. 
1 with for *oum circular* or lar^n *how Mil*, to I 
l»rlns your i'cjilinltc I'M* more particularly before 
nir cuilniui>it. Ifyou have any thing «>f the kind,1 
plia>« »end to me. 
One of my customer*, who t* fuhjcct to severe 
Sick lleadacho. (usually ln'tin^ Iw* <ln>«.)uir mr. 
ft of an utlMk in ant hour by you r Villi, which 1 
»«uthvr. 
Ileipoclfully your*, 
W. 11. WILKES. 
IUr.ioLi>Mnui, Frahklin Co.,Ohio. 1 
January tf, IMI, J 
llEMIir <\ Sl'ALIIIHl, 
Wo. 4S Cedar 8t., N. Y. 
1)KAR SIR 
Inclined find twciily-flve cent*, (AT.) for which I 
*end box of "Cephalic I'll la." Sernl to a<Mre«* of I 
Iter. Wui. C. Killer, Ilcynoldtburi;, Fraukliu Co., 
Ohio. 
l'aur Pith irert lUt a tkarm—turt lltaJatkt at- 
moil inilanltr. 
Truly your*. 
WM. C. FILLER. 
Yihilartt, Mil II., Jan. M, |RGI. 
Mr. SrAi.niio. 
Hir I 
Not long finer I nent to you for a ho* of Cephal 
Ic 1*11 Is for thu cure of Iho Nervoun ll< adache ami I 
CoatlrencM, and reecWed the mime, <tn>f Ihry ka«l io 
Ifood >in rpirt Iknl I wo* injured la lend for mart. 
l'icaae »eud by return mall. Dlri-ot to 
A. ft. WUKKLER. 
Yp'ilantl, Mich. 
From Ikt Ertminrr, Xor/oH, I'u, 
Cepha'.le Pill* accomplish thu object f'#'which I 
they were made, vli: Cure uf Headache In all iU | 
furuit. 
From Ikt Cramintr, Piorfotk, IV 
They hare N-en tested In uioru than • thousand 
ewe* with entire fuoott*. 
From Ikt Utmoerol, SI, Cloud, Minn. 
If you are, or hare heen troubled with the head 
ache. *cnd for a hoi, (Cephalic I'llli) *o that you 
nay have tliem Incami of an attack. 
From Ikt Jditrliitr, I'roriJrnrr, R. I, 
The Cephalic Pill* are aald to be a remarkably 
efTeetite n'lmil) for I lie headache, and one of the 
very bent for that very fre<|ucut complaint which 
haa ever been dl*covered. 
From Ikt H'nltrn K. R. (}atrll»,Ckirata. III. 
We heartily endonw Mr. Spalding, and hit un- 
rivalled Cephalio Pill*. 
fJT A •luicle hotile ul 8PALMNUU 
PREPARED I 
ULl'h will MTU loll tilnolU C«>»t*IIIIU»ll) 
sr.ti.in.vtrs rMKrJKLD aLUKt 
srjLWXO'S MLr.tKr.ll OLVK! 
SrjLlM.VU'S rmirJMU) ULVK! 
Kato tlie I'iecei! 
ECONOMY! PIMPATCII! | 
"A Ktllrh In Time »»*•• Nine!" 
A* attldrnU will happen, rrn In wall rtgvlatrd 
fkinillm. It In rtty drritabl* to hare *>me rhanp 
and convenient wav Air repairing Furniture, T<»y», 
Crockery, Ac Spalding** IYe|iared (Ilur uii*l» nil 
*ueh rnirrzvMlM, and no household ran afford to 
be without It. It U alwaya ready, and up to the 
•ticking point 
"I'SKKTL IN KVKRY 1I0C8K." 
N. n-A llrn.il acoompanle* each 1 tot tie. PrlM 
&>c«nU. Addrre*. 
IIKNRY C. HPALniNU, 
No. Cedar Street, New York. 
c/uTio.r. 
Aseertaln unprincipled perann* are attempting 
to palm i»IT on the nneaipeetlng pnlille. Imitation* 
of mj I'RKPARKI) UM'K, I would eantlon all per- 
son* to examine before purcnajlng, and Me tliat the 
full nam*. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED liLCE, 






PINT noTTLKU ■ ■ t 60 CENTO. 
Thl* newly discovered article rapidly reMorei 
prev hair to IU oiigliml color, t>> reitorlng the 
Krtlp to healthy action. Itcauae* the hair to pn* 
luxuriantly} prevent* It from becoming tliln. dry 
an<l liranh kills hair rater*. ami effectually re- 
move* dandruff an<l »ourf ami cure* all humor* of 
the ecalp Par miIr In fniimtn by Dr. Dm 
l'nifS wrml Ml. Jnmra St., .Man I mil. nnrf 
by nil alrnlrra In Mrdlrlnr In Ike I'nlinl 
llatca 
py* Read the following certificate from one of 
the nr*t I'hynlcianii In the State, who ha* |>ractlce<l 
MMMftflWl yean: 
IliruiitroRP, Me., IVe. 21th, 1^*0. 
I am »atl»fled. frmii a thorough Investigation of 
Ihe matter, that although there are *oine other 
ftMxl Hair IntIgoratofT, that (he Canadian 
llalr 
iivlgoratorconla'ii* article* not u>ed In any *iini- 
lor iireitaration.aml which are of the greeted value 
fbr Invigorating and re*torlng the hair. 
E. U. 8TEVEN8, If. D. 
I>r. Ilurlelgh Smart'* ('ouch Medicine we* dlncov. 
erol hy old Dr. Ilurlelgh Smart, of Kennehunk, 
Me and will cure the worat Cough In three day*. 




TIicm Pill* have licen u»ed In England for over 
one hundred year* at a *tan<lard faiully medicine. 
They act with the greate*t rigor u|m»ii the llvereixt 
In the blood, and yet they are the mihtft fill knawn, 
and operate without iiroduoing any of the karik, 
gri/'imijpaint priHlticru liy other pill* In theecope 
of their euratlre |>ower» thev reach awl orereoine 
tnoro dlaeaiw than any medlelnd ever dineovered 
No family (hould lie without them. Kor rale hy all 
dealer* In medicine at '24 cent* a box. 
Brltlsn Oleon 
Far |)r«wl«| ihr llnlr. 
PeriVtmed with Otto of Hokpn. 
T)ie oil (r<im which thU elegant preparation I* 
tnado If obtained from a plum which (KM only In 
I'erfia, In Ada. where It I* umnI etteu«ively fur 
diDvIni; the lialr. «-»|>*claHy •>v the IiuIIm, The 
I'ervlai)* hare the mo»t heautlfal lialr of any peo- 
|ile In the worlil. The»e fact* were olmerted by the 
celebrated Oriental traveller, Dr. Ntephennon. who 
flrit brought toine ol'thooll to Kngland in |x.V.i,an<l 
MM II to a chemlit In London lU value at onoe 
brcanic apparent and the dctnaud for It wu< Im- 
mi'iixe. It in mid that ax many a< bottle* of 
It have lieen w>hl In lliat elty alone In one tlay. It 
rive* the hair a rloh.ilark, glo»y appearance, ami 
keep* It inoUt ami lively for a great length of till li- 
lt I* free from all the ilIttm which all 
other oi la have, aiol iloea not leave the hair bru«h, 
ilry ami Hill of liamlrulT. It can lie conlbleptly 
►tilted that it la the inoM lierfect lialr ilrewin< in 
the worhl. The Otto ol K>»e*. costing from (•> to 
#•> nil ounce. If now u-eil in It, which, when coinhin- 
til with tho natural fragrance of the oil. give* It a 
peculiar and mint l>eautifUl perfume. For pale by 
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REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION. 
YITILL Ih> fold at I'uMlo Auction, In South Bcr« 
»» wick, at t!i« l>o*U>m«e, on Monday the lAth 
day or April nut, at ID o'clock In the forenoon, 
the following ilewrliMMt trieti of real citato 
A lot of wood land, at Againcntlcu*. containing 
firty-ono acre*, ami hounded hy land* of Davhi 
lla*ty, Iralah Shorey, and other*- 
Almialot at Tom Tinker *o called. containing 
thirty-live acre*, hounded hy the (Jrvat Work* 
Itivcr, lamU of the l'ort*inmith Kaco and Portland 
lUllroad t'oui|>anv, ami land* of llenjainin Maaon, 
an. 
AI«o the Mnr>h lot, m> called, containing twenty 
acre#, and adjoluing land* of Mr*. Charlotte Mer- 
rill and other*. 
Alan the Middle pasture, an called containing 
twenty acre*, adjoining land* of llenj. II. (larrlah 
•ml other*. 
AI»o another lot of patture land, containing forty 
•ere*, adjoining lamU of Ikoj. !!• UerrUh aud 
the road to IVItehtrot 
Alio a lot of tillage land, illuiM Rill of the 
orchard and oppoaite the houneof lid ward Warren, 
containing thirty u.re*. 
Aleo another lot or orchard and tillage land, con- 
taining thlrtv-Hveacre*, tltualed on the Witehtrut 
Road, and adjoining the piece la»t dcwrllfd. 
AImi another lot op|Mi*lte the hoiueof John Hau»- 
eom. and containing four acre* 
AImi another lot of land with the dwelling limine 
and other liutldlng* thereou, containing three and 
one-half acre* oniuprlaing an orchard of one hun- 
dred and Uity apple tree* of eholoe fruit, and one- 
hundred pear tree*. n,-ar and quince *talk* the 
*aine being Uie prvtniie* now uceuplcd by Uie. 
tV Sale without reserve, and |H>*»e**lon given 
lmnied lately. 
Term*, ca*h or good approved note*. 
V^C'I'r* uiiw*opvu fur eiaiuiuatlon until the day 
vf»ale. 
Ho IlKRWtrK ,1 
March 12, *1. J |&wlf.) ICIIADOII UOODWIN. 






WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prior* correiponding with 
BOSTON AM) m\ YO Kk PRIES 
B Y 
If. m STAPLES # CO., 
FACTORY IMLANI). SACO, MR. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All order* promptly attended to. 
Suco, March 4,1801. 
CUBE FOB BOBS THROAT. 
A WORD ToTng WI8E. 
T PRK8KNT to the publle the following Urtlmo- 
I nial* a* rtliakli, The*e pereon* have 1 
tacked by tli* iMptherla. Hotue had tin inm.l.r* 
bom formation i other* hut the white «i« U u>. 
IF JI?1* '"•'P1"' mlHnsi and mat praetra Uoo. The usual symptoua are chill*. a* Uiough 
(lie nlixnl we* ftnirn. prostration, aoro throat, and 
• uililtn awelllng. t»plli«r with eloeliig up o( the 
tlucU. lu tutliliilatd I know of Done who have 
!■ !' 1? here oi.uined ao<l u*ei| thie remedy ralrly. Hundred* hare uaed and ate now using It, 
Id and out of the Htate. 
* *
Dimurio** ro* I'liio. If the chill* come on. 
Uke freely In *uj.-ar and hot water gargle or use 
It on sugar to tneet the Irritation In the throat 
balhe, or uilx a poultice and apply "eloee hug." 
Tr.srmojiuL* — Waterrllle, Jan. I*t, 1*11. To 
allwhoinit way concern. Thla may certify, that 
I hare uut up for Her. T. Illll ot Waterrllle, twen- 
ty-Are hundred bottle* of hi* I'aln llellerer ami 
('anker Remedy, and hare furnished him a mate- 
rial for Qlloen hundred little* more of the Mine. 
And I further certify that said remedy a* put up 
by mc, contain* no Chloroform, Kther. Hartahorn, 
or Cajenne l'cp|>er, and 1* a purely Vegetable 
Compound. W*. Dm. 
IUv. T. Hill. West Waterrllle. Me. I>car Sir t— 
The medicine* which you purcha*ed of me to uw 
In the manufacture of your Vegetable Remedy, 
are not only *lmpie In nature and raft) In their Ju- 
I diclou*application, hut po**e*« acknowledged 
rlr> 
| tue* Respectfully your*, II. H llir. 
I hereby state to the public that my ion Willie 
7 year* old, *«>me weeka»lnce was taken 
with the 
canker raah. lie romlted for'JI hour* at Interval*; 
hi* throat wa* awollen rery bail Indeed and rery 
•ore, the canker covering the moat of hi* mouth 
and throat. I waaadriaed by mv kind neighbor* 
to *end for a I'iiy* elan, t>ut concluded to wait un- 
til I found that lllll'e Remedy would MoT kill the 
canker nor reduc*4he (welling. I continued it* 
uae,and would *ay that It I* the l«ft medicine I 
know ol to drire out the raali. aaaiit Uie eipccto- 
ration, kill the canker, ami deatroy Inflamation, 
that I erer uacd. I heartily recommend all to 
f;ire It a flair 
trial I if caaea of canker raali and *car- 
ct fever. I alao hare had the Diptherla ray sell, 
white *pot* aii|»eared—throat much awollen and 
rery aore. I hare uaed nothing but Hill'* Rcinc- 
ily, and And myself lu a convalescent alate. 
31 h*. K. K. Chommktt. 
Waterrllle, Jan, I, IHCI. 
Thlf may certify. that three weeK« *ine* wm 
taken with chill*, ami a wire throat followed. Mon- 
day morning while *pot» appeared. an.I It wa* 
inucb nwolleii ami very core. I obtained a bottle 
of IIIII'm Remedy Hominy Dooil. | jjarsjlril it im- 
mediately, an I found tuymvIT relieved from th« 
•enwj of |»»in. Ily the use of one half of a bottle 1 
Wi»* entirely cured. H. C. WAT»oN. 
W. Watcrvillc, iHso. |fc«». 
I certify that 1 have had tho prevailing (ore 
throat trouble. Whlto ((tot* appeared around my 
■wallow. I olitaiued a itottle of lllll'a Remedy, 
ami need nothing clue. It arretted It at once. and 
In two day* 1 wa* entirely cured, and remain *>. 
Mm. J. It. Loni>. 
Clixto*, Dec. 9. IVjii. 
Iter. T. Illll, Dear 8lr:—Vour bo* of Reuiedv 
*ent me la«t week I* all (old and inore I* wanted 
It goe* like wildfire. It li lining wonder* In th« 
way of curing the More Throat ( omplalnt In thla 
place and vicinity. I haro had a violent attack of It myself. hut by a free u«e ot vour Hniuwiy. Inter- 
nally ami externally, in two day* I wax complete- 
ly cured. l'lea«o (end me two ur three doien more. Ziuni IIuxtkh. 
W. Wat*hvii.i.«, l>ec.3, i«fio. 
Wo are neighbor* of llev. T. Illll,—hare u*e<l III* 
Invaluable Remedy In e««e* of »oro throat, and 
found it eMcaciou* III arruiting the diwa-e and d«- 
(tmylui; tho inllaiuiiintion Wo cheerfully rvcorn- 
mend it to the attention of the afflicted. 
hiiKit II. K. I'oim-oimi, Ami l>. Otii. 
Ausku Nmai.i.. Imac M ohm as, 
Lt-rnrn Kmkhhom. 
I alao contend th.it if tuy Remedy will (a* It ha() I 
arrest DipthurW. It will any other form of IntUui-1 
maliou that can Im> reached by niedlclno. 
J^'Nomi genuine uuleM tuy nam* ll found 
blown on tho bottle. 
11KV. T. III1.L, Hole Proprietor, 
Wert Watervllle, Malno. 
E. 0. BTKVEN8, Aut., Liberty 8t, Blditaford, Me. 
Iwf 
pnoF. wood s 
BI.00D RKNOVATOtt. 
I« iir©el*oly what Hi ntnio Indicate*. fur 
while ]tIIIt to the taato, It I* revivify- 
ing, exhilarating, nml lengthening io 
tlio vittl |M»»rer«. It al*o rovTvlllo*. rein- 
at ttea ami renew tho Mood In nil It* orlgl- 
dlfuntf Mt thn« real ii- :i11• 1 render* 
the nyft.iin invulnerable to the attack* of 
dl*ea*o. It In the ouly preparation ever 
oir. re.1 to tiio worltl In a poimlar form *o 
;»« to Ih> within tlx' reach of nil. So rlicmi* 
oill.t itnil akilfully combined aa to liethn 
niotl |»iHi'rlul toiiid. yet *o perfectly 
adapted n« lit <irl in i>ir/rrl nrcorilaitf* with 
lit hi»r* of niturr. and Aim'r tnilhr Ikt 
main! utomnrk and tone up tho illgeatlvo 
nr^niK, anil allny nil nervou* 111111 other 
Irritation. It I* al*o perfectly oxnllaratl im 
In l<« ofliacta, nml yet It I* never followed 
by laaaitudo or deprcaalon of x|>lriti*. It I* 
ooin|H>f«H| entirely of vegetable* anil thoao 
thoroughly combining UOWOrfOI tonic and 
foothill'; |>ro|>ertleu,anil con*ei|uently can 
never Injuru. Such a remedy haa long 
lieen felt to bo a de*lderatuin in the medl- 
r.tl worhl, hoth liy the thoroughly akllled 
In medical aclence, ami al*o hy all who 
h.»U' «iil! rr 1 fruin iluld 111> ; for it 11 I < 
no medical ak 111 or knowledge even to nee 
that debility follow* all attack* of dlaeaae, 
ami lav* tho unguarded *y*tom opentotlM 
attack* of man) of the uioat dangerou* to 
which |MHir humanity I* constantly liable 
Suoli, for example, a* the following 1 eon- 
• iiuilition. Ilronehltia, Imllgeatlon, l>y*|>ep- 
*!a, lioK/i of Appetite, Kaintneaa, Nervou* 
Irrit*t>llIty. Neuralgia, Palpitation of the 
lluurt, Melancholy, livpocomlrla, Night 
M»i.il<, I, in^iii.1, (ilitilim-M, anil all that 
claa« Or ea»v*, *0 fearfully fatal if unat- 
tended to in time, calk"I h'tmiUt H'riUnrtt- 
f« OMI IrrrjHlantif. Alao. Liver l>orango- 
inent* or Torpidity, anil Liver Com- 
plaint', l>i*«a*c*of the Kiilncy*, Scalding 
or Incoutincncc of tho Urine, or any gene- 
ral derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*. 
I'aln in tlio Hack, Side, ami Iwt ween tho 
Shoulder*, priiliiipoaition to *li|Cht fold*, 
llaoklux »*iiil continued Oujjh, Kinacla- 
tlon, lliflii'iiity of llrcathlng, ami indeed 
wo might enumerate many more atlll, hut 
wo have (pace only to *ay, it will uot only 
«ui«the nihility followingUhllll ami l-o- 
vera, hut prevent all attauk* arlainr from 
MUjonatic iiitluinco*. ami cure thoiilaca*e* 
at onco. If already attacked. Anil n* it 
aria illreetly ami peraiatently upon tho 
hiliary *y»toiu, aroualng the Liver trac- 
tion, promoting. In fact, all the excretion* 
ami accretion* of tho *> atom. It will InfalL 
iM.v pre*cut any 'loleterlou* eoiiMi|ueiicol 
following upmi change of climate ami wa- 
teri lieucn all traveller* ahould have a Ini- 
tio with thi'iu, ami all ahouhl take a tahlo 
spoonful, at leaat, before eating. A* It 
prevent* Ooatlvene**, atrengthen* the III. 
gottiva Organ*, It fliouht he In the hand* 
ol all pcraou* of nedentary hahita,ftuilont*, 
inlnlatcr*. ami literary men. Ami all 
laillea not accu*t'iiue<l to much out-door 
exerclao ahouhl alway* um it. If they will 
they will flml an agreeable, iilcaxant, ami 
cINcient renieilv agalnat the III* which roh 
them of their Wautv 1 for beauty cannot 
ex 1*1 wiUiout health, ami health cannot 
exlat while the above irregularltieacon- 
tlnuo. Then, again tho eorillal I* a perfect 
Mother'* RilwT Taken a month or two 
liefore the llnal trial alio will paaa through 
the ilreailful period with eaav ami Mlcty. 
Tktrr m n« mittair al-nul it, Hit for Jul it 
nit trr flaim for it. MoHtrt. trf it ! AlM 
to you wo ap|H>al to iletect tho lllneaa or 
ili'cline uot only of your ilaughtcr* hrfora 
II e I to lota, liut al»o your *ou* ami hu«- 
liamla. for while the former, from a f.il»o 
ilelicacy, oltcu go ilown to a prematura 
grave rather than let their cumlltlon tw 
known In time, the latter are often ao mix- 
<h| up with the exi'ltellieilt of hualuea* that 
If It were not fur you they too wnuht travel 
ill thu aaiuo ilownwanl iiath. uiitll Umi lata 
to arrvat their fatal fall. Ilut the mother 
l«alwa>a »Uiii nt.aml to you we cunlMcut- 
ly ap|«>al 1 for wo are *uro your never 
failing alhetion will uuerriugly poiutyou 
to I'H'I VSoixl'i, llcatorative t orilial onil 
liloud llemivator a* tho renieily which 
aliuuld he alwa«* on hanit III tluio of uetxl 
O. J. WOOl>, I'rupriet ir. Ill, Uronlway, 
Mew York,ami lit Market St real. Hi. Loul*, 
Mo., ami >o|i| hy all goml Oru^^Ut*. Prlco 
Ouo Dollar j«r huttlo, eoplyrt.i 
J I =j1 
" 
J i K" I idsll'J 
k. fj| .11; g3j|-^j:ii5 ? iliiJrltigs 
_ tsJUsii _ti|ri2f3pi£ 
fl ri'rgsli 
3 **Js4 ^lI:Sll^ • 
5im?is* = ssnii-^s 
a i PP i^Hn ; 
> : ||S S iSiJlb*-! * 
< a 45-55 S «SJSi=tl2 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
NOTICE! 
A *«ti itoUn, d»Ud March 163?, payable to 
AMOAIL ROIIKRTH. I forbid all p»r*>ni buying 
mM noU. 
A. RODBRTH. 
Biddcfurd, March II, IMI. »■«-" I 
AYEE'S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOE PUEIFYIHG THE BLOOD. 
An4 for tU* »p«»Jy rvt of Ik* Ulo«la( mm|>Ulnt*i 
r _ Uiiu»»,|«i., uu Jim.-. 1M!>. 





...J r«r. »lih on* *«.»kkb «aa ^ut*l Zi&tZZZ bryond lirarrlplioa. I IrM Mian; m.<lkria», ,„.| „, ?!! 
|>lij.lrLii«, LmI without math rvtlrf Ir-m ani |Lu.e J 
Urt, lli« Ofcuidaf p» «utM. Al U ii,ll. 1 ... 
V> im.1 In lb* lli»|»l Maaaengar Ibat j«.u U.I ■**<«< *d 
an allr<»ll(»(8*rM|«itll«l, fr I knrw |i..i„ 
Hull lliat any Ibln* you bm4« luu.t U r..l, | 
Ouriiin*iU»j,u« ll, U4 U.J II nil II iiMi I ,(<A 
It, J on ailila*, In •mail •!—r, of a ira.|...t,fM| otrr « 
naiitli, ami uord almoat i|lnw IwOlaa. Nn ami l.nltl.y •kin »am Iwtfaii lu (MM muter 11m arab. whkli after a 
white Ml off. Jlj *kln la nuw tlmr, ami I kmm nay 
frrlihf • Ilial lb* liter*** luu I'll* rn>M my >1.1. Ymi 
can aril Ulirta UmI I Irrl what I am h>}Ih« «Imi | Ull 
you, that I I told J. >u In l« uh of lb* a|w*tUa of lb* axr, 
aol iriuaJu attf (laUfully. Y'-ara, 
Al.ritKU B. TALMtY. 
fll. Atttliony'a Fir*. n»«f or KryilixUi. 
Teller «m«I Halt It in nm. Mralil hi mi, 
Hlngtrorm, Mora K>*a, Dropay. 
I)r. Ilolirrl U, Prrlil* wrltra fr.nn latent, N. V, IU1I1 
Isi'J, tbal li« lias rnrnl an liMrlrralo ra» of 
/>r»;>«y, which llnralriiril In terminal* fatally, by tli* 
I--I MirriiDK Iiax of oar H»raa|«rtlta, ami al«u a ilaaaamM 
ihligmanl A>yuH*il by hug* ilo«r* of lb* aanw; aaya 
h» cur«« lli< common KhtfUmt by II om»iai.tly. 
Hrouchorale, Goltra or Hwtlltil TittU. 
7.r bulon fliHin of J*n»|**t, Triaa. writra 1 "Tbnm bnj. 
lira of your Paraaparllla rairJ hia from a ti-i'r* — a bi.l- 
«*ia iwrlllnc on Hm uack, wbk* I baJ »uO«»J from 
otrf two jrar*." 
Lrurnrrhrra or Wlillra, Omrlin Tumor, 
L'lrrlite I'lttmlloii, Kr inula- Dlimari. 
Dr. J. B. 8 Ctiannlug, of Naw Ymk flty, aarltra | 
•• I 
imal rbaatfnlly rnmply "III' "<• »(your ait-nt In 
HtlK I lint f-uml your taM|«rtlU • »»«l noHlml 
allrrallaa In 111* Human-ait rt>in|4alnU fi-r aabHi »• 
employ nodi a leuinlr. Iml <«|« Ulljr In bm >U /Vici 
of lli» Mrrofulou* dlaibaala. I lint* ruml nwnj Inrrlar- 
•I* run of LMtronlHn by II, ami »4u* aa li-ia Ilia nun- 
|>Ulnl aaaa riuwl by aa.Wiiti.-aa of lit* Ktrrxi. Tb* ulcet• 
allon Itaalf «mmhi rami, Knlblinr altblu my knuitl- 
td|fe a<|uala II (or IIim> f.tnala iIpmumkiiU 
" 
Utinl 8. Mtrtoaa. of Nralnii;, Ma.. aaili«a, 
" A dan 
pntii >Hn<i laaa»r n o«m )Ih> f>*iialc« In mv hmllf, 
•hlfli had darted all Hi* rrninlix aa«- naild emptor, Imt 
•I lenirth l«n completely ruml lijr your Cilm l of Mai- 
aaparllla. Our pbyal, tan llo-aubt ih II.In* l-ail etlir(«- 
llnn mull afford relief, lul Im ailalaed Ilia IrUI f ynat 
Paraaparllla u Hi- laal i• ( I -• rnllin*. an I II 
prowil effectual. After laklnryour i■ u» ly m.m axtl 
110 tytnplnm of Ilia illaaaaa lemaina." 
1/pllllla and Merrnrlal Dlarnar. 
New Okih*i, 2Mb Annual, 1H19. 
!>t. J. 0. Art* Mr, I •Hwfhlljr mni|«ljr with iIm> re- 
nneel of your agent. anil rnatl to ymi anutc of Ilia rtnli 
I Imr irtliwil a itb yawr Har*a|«rllla. 
I lia» ruml «llli il. In my fivIK m«l of lla* eoraa- 
|>lalnla fur tabicla II la mommrmlad. and hare fund lla 
effect* imlr ammlrrful In Ilia ruia of YrMir.il .>* I l/. 
turtal /»ii«w, INif i/njr |all«ila li»l CyiJilltlk nl< mi 
In III* lliiual, aablcb aaaia c-iuaumlrK lita |-alate ami Ilia 
l«p of lila •mniIIi. Yiiur Paiaaparllla. aieadlly taken, 
ruml 111iia In flta aaaeka. Another aaaa attacked » arc- 
onjary tyui| n<a lu bit ami Ilia ■.I >i> n I I 
Mien aaaajr a ninableraWe |-ait f It, •»> llaal I Urllvtai Ilia 
dtaorder aanuhl aroii irarh Ma baaln ami kill hint. I.ul II 
yielded |o in* •dnilnlalialton uf your ParMi-arilla; Ilia 
uteris In-tied,ami lia la Well again. mil of tviitx' aallla-ut 
aonio disfiguration lit lilt faca. A Woman alio had l-etn 
trsaint fur lha aame ilixxil lit Hirnnty a a. nilTriln( 
froiu I Ilia |wtaoa In lifr I»iim. T lirjr liail liarnaaaa to mm- 
mi>a In lua aaaaalliar Dial on • lUinp ilajr aba »nIi. ■ I »»• 
rruilalliiK |>aln In liar J .lnla and HM -l>-. M 
rurad aullraljr tjr )i»ur r«i»»| «iill* In a f•« aarrka. I 
knoar hum lla (>riiiula, wliMi T»ur afrnl |a» nar, llial 
Dili l*ra|«itllon fimu jonr laU**l.*y mn-l lai |iml 
ramaJ;; (unmjurnlljr, lliraa liuljr fruarkal>la multa 
aaiib || Itata not »nr| n.- iu». 
t'ralrrtially jourt, 0. V. I.AIIIMKR, M. P. 
Ilhrumntlant, Ooul, Mrrr Complnlnt. 
IxntrtNMNrt, IVaalmi Co,, Va.. fHi July, l-M 
T>n. J. C. Aru: Mr, I baas Ivrn altllrtnl aalili a |«aln- 
All chrnulc Jii'fumaliim fur • Ion* llnir. aal.lrli Ul'l-<l Iba 
•kill of I'hjraiclant, ami alnrk lo ma In »|>ita ufall llaa 
raaaa-llra I HtM (Iml. until I III,-1 Mf Hal -a|«iilla. Una 
bultlarnml ina lu tirn artrki, anil rr*lita,l mjr |riirtal 
baaltli au Dim-h Ibat I am fur l*lt*r lliaii 1*1 la I aaaa 
tllarka<l. 1 Ibluk II a aamnlri Cul nn-ill. Ina. J.IKI.All. 
Jul't V. Oalrlirll, of HI. l/4iia, «rllMi| "I liaaa l»»n 
tfflli liil for yaara aalili an ufnitfH iKt v> 1.1> It 
ili-alrnyail m v liaallli. I lllr.1 aterjr llilnr, ami nrrj ltili>K 
tillnl lo rtllaaa ma; and I batu U*u m I'm.I i-ii-I xii man 
l't toma )iai» fn m no i.lln-r rauaa IIi.mi Jrnifyimrtilof 
111 Ijrtr. Uf la lmnl |aaalor. Ilia lira, Mr. I>|if,ailil>«l 
U)« lolrjr )0air hiirao|«rilla, k>mi«* In- sakll»>ki r« )■«, 
and any Ibiiix )ou luailaaiaa aauilb lr)lu|t. Il> llaal.Waa- 
ItiK of ll»l II baa rnnal nw, and bat mi |nuIfW-d m> I !•»•! 
aa to niaka a n*w man of ma. I (.«l tnumc aimlii. Ilia 
baal Ibat ran l-a aald of ;mi It lint ball |'<>»I anoamlu" 
Hrlilrrna.l'niarrr THliinra, K.nlnr«rmrial, 
IMrrratlloia, Carlca and Kafoliutluu uf 
til* lloiara. 
A jraat taiMiul raaaa baaa l>a*n r»|»*tal lo uaaalirr* 
rairaa of lliraa tinnkl alda rnii|<laililt tiaar n anllt d fi tat 
Iba uaa of llita mnnlj', but our i|ai •• l^-ia alii uM admit 
tbrm. 8om« of 11 ■•in may l»- haiml in oair Auaailnaii 
Almanac, aalilrb Ilia ag^aila l»l. « imiiwiI aia |>btail lo 
furnlab Rtallt In all a lei rail fur IIm in. 
Djrspopala, Heart Dlaitat, I'lla, Rplltp* 
ay, Mela lia liol) NruralKl* 
Many raaaaikalila nn.» of llitwa allMliiaia liara l»rn 
maila liy Iba allrrallaa |> «rr of llila iim-.Ii. Ina. II alimiH 
latia Iba altal funrtkaia Into titfornaia arll'Ni, and Unit 
oaarnnnta illauribra vbkb aaoaild l«- tiif pn*nl la-y»nd lit 
rraarb. Curb a ramady baa Irnin turn minimi br ilia iia 
raaaltta* of Iba |and *a ala n«Uml Ibat Iblt w ill 
do for IbtM all llial mrdkiua can do. 
Ayert Cherry Pectoral, 
ron tiib rapid rnu: op 
t'nltls, iHlliiriitii, lloanrnrii, 
Croup, llroiielillls, in. Iplriil » .>n- 
•ttinulloii, mill for llir Itellef 
or ('oiisiimptIt e I'atlenta 
lit aitvaureil »t«|(rs 
of tl*e Disease. 
Thl« Is • isnwljf so unltriutllt known In surpass sny 
other for (lis mis «.f throat aud liiOf complaints, llisl It 
Is usslrss h>IS l» publish tlis nlilrlin i.f lis tllllf*. IIS 
unritallsd rouyhn sn.l robls, and Its truly 
wonderful rates of i>ulmt>usry dl»s»e, list* ms.U It 
known throughout tli* civillaiil iialk'iis of IIm ssith. 
trm ars tlw enmniaiiltlee, orsim families, anion* thru 
«lw bars not sums prisonal eiperW-nes of IlirlWIi — 
sums lit In* Irofiiijr In tlwlr midst of Its iklmji o»n lbs 
subtls and dsngeious ilisonlrrs of lbs tlinsit slid luuirs. 
A* all know tl>« ilira.lful fatality of tliese dlsorilrrs, and 
as lbs/ know, too, 11 is rffertsof litis tratsdy, tts nr»d not 
do m<>rs than to asstirs tbsm thst It lias now all I Its »lr- 
tars tbat it did bars whsn Bisklng the rursa wbkb hate 
won so strongly upon tbs ronflilmrs of mankind. 
Prepared by Or. J. C. AYEH U CO., Lowell, Km. 
DR. WILLIAM VB0KT1ILB iilTTKKS. 
Tkr I'raplr's Krairdr t 
Tnv It, ami If Itiloca not tirore 
l<> br all Dial I* 
elalinml for II, then condemn It. Tills medicine 
l< warranted to oura ami eradicate from the system 
Mvit Complaint, that main wheel nl so many ilia, 
cases, ami warranted to cure Jaundice In It* worst 
forms, all lllllous Diseases ami Foul Stomach. I Ha* 
peinia, I'ostlrencss. Humors of tint lllooriaml Nkin. 
/mlltrestlou, lleadachts.INf ilness, 1'iles. Heartburn, 
Weakness, and fever and Ague, aud all kludrvd 
complaints. 
Kelaey'a Vegetable Fain Extractor, 
Warrantetl to cure llht un.atl«tn.Hpraln*,Nwellln«. 
Nilnal Complaints, I'alnsofall kinds, llurn*. Scalds, 
Kttlous aud all kinds ..I Throat I» -'- •.| 
I'alns Id the Mouiach, l>larrh<i-« or I»> »IiiI«t> 
Cholera Morbus or Cram *, and other similar com- 
plaints. Prepared esc u.ivsly by 
l»p. If. KKLNKY, l.ewi II, Maaa. 
0. n. I.OVKJOV, Travelling Agent. Korsaleat 
Timothy barker's, foot of Alfre<l street. I) rlI 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT TNR 
Commercial Nursery. 
AM lie land I n.>w enltirate muit Iw rleared iff 
within » fewyear*. I'ruit ami Oroaio«ntal Pr 
Klirut>«, llonevtncklee. Hedge l'l»M«. Iler. 
! u« Klowerlnx IMatit*. tln»|w> Vine#, Uowwber- 
rie*, I urranu. IU»pl>erric», Hliuixtiii, 4c. 
FRl'lT* I 
Apple, Pear. I'luin and Cherry Tree*. 
GRAPKVINKftt 
Concord, Dlftiift. ('Union. Delaware, laalwlla. Ilart- 
furl Prolific. Northern Mux-adine, Ac. 
CURR~AXTMt 
Clerry, White drape, I<a('aii<•«■•«, Victoria, V*r- 
aalllal«e, WhiteUondoln, While »ul |U<I Dutch. 
MTKA\VMKKRIK8| 
WIDon'a Alhan) .nfftll the new varletla* Introduced 
within the |»a*t few year*. thl*l« the k>l,llwa< 
|iut forth upon It* own inerlU wlth»ut puf 
flnc, A I* now the leading vartott. Iler> 
rlc* large to rerv large .eonleal.hlgh 
flavored, productive and hard,) 
ROHK* S RON KM 1 
Oh! the roeee, the flrvt of Rower*, 
The rlehett l>udi in Dora'* bower*. 
Ilardy (iarden. Cllmtdng. Moea, and Hybrid Per- 
jietual K»m, In over one hnndrtd eeleet rarle- 
tiea—the lne*t collection and l<e«t rrown 
ever offered for tale In Maine. Alt ol 
which will be told ebeap fbrcaah by 
DANIKL MAUOXT. 
Nnrecry near the Ha«o Cemetery 
Kaon. March h, letl. " 
for ralk. 
m wo ACRW or land g.'TCATKD O^T'JK 
I (iuiney (load* >Mt ofUe 
• nd eight acre* of land In 
two hundred and Illy eortU of 
hartano pine wood, 
ft lot of while-oak Umber and 
eome framing timber. 
Order* for wood may be left 
.A.T MY MSAT MAHK1CT, 
On Alfred Street, where may 
be P.nod 
BEEP, FORK, 8AUBAOE, 4kj. 
A. J. 11 AM. 
Blddefbrd. March It, IMI. tfli 
jy Labels printed at this office. 
$£cgal ftolins. 
At a Court of PrwUtln brltl at Kctmrhank. within 
and l"r (lie count; ut V< 11, mi Hi* lint Tuei- 
«* Mareh. In ill* infiiir i«rl<w<lil(klNl 
hundrwl and .l«ty-.n,,U ||,« lion. K K. llourn*. 
Ju.!»*ol mm r. un. 
\\ widow of JOHN K. 
r!IT ,,,r '* iw mM eoun- 
! i"*Vi h*ti»* |>rr«*HU<4 lit r i-etltlou fbr l.i r di.wer In Mni r»t*te |U li atvigued aud **t o«t 
i" 11-1 Ill* V I* appointed for that pnrpuM paimant I.. I*. Alao Mr !*«• 
lion fur allowance out o| Ui* i*r»..u»l hUU of 
Mill deeeaaed 
Ortrrt*. Tli*t lh» **hl |>*tlUon*r civ* not lea to all 
|M>r*»n* lutereeted. in eamiuc a eonr 
nfllilt order to be pub||*b*d three f"nrrialti 
I) In Hi* (,'mlmn A Jrn*rm*t. printed al lild<li>ri>M la 
•alii county, lliat the) may appear at a I'rulmla 
t'ourt to hrlil at Allrvd, in Mid aoaaty,loo 
Hi* flr»t Tuesday In April n*il, al ten <<l (ho 
clock In lb* lurem«oti. ami 'hew ran** If aav lh*jr 
hart, why Ui* Mine ihotild not be allowed. 
II altetl.lirorc* II Knowlton, HejUter. 
A trui copy.attaai. lieoi^e II. Kiiowlluti. lUjiitrr. 
M.J Cewrt of Pr»l«l*bri l «t Keniubunk. witk- »nd for the county of Yoik. on lb* llrM Twee, 
./i •**ar*b. in ib* trearofoiir LordaliklMa ''""jredaod,(Uly-onr, by lb* llou. K. B-DMIM 
aaM Uewrt 
JW^fiA.l2a»^ "M"w of UKORQC rER' 
M| I Jitt'J. U"r' In aald counly.deccaa- •0 Uflag praaaaM l..r petition for her dower In 
!?'!r' J* V * »»<l »*t out to bar, and that louimlMloarr* uia> be appointed fbr thai 
purpoee punuant In law Altu Ur petition lor 
CaaSJT* "f lljy lK",," »' >iUt* «f Mid da. 
•. Ct'llMMf give m llca to all permit* tntarc»U-d. lit caailag a tony of lb it 
Jr.n'.'";1"'1. '—• v printed at lllddelord, In mi Id count) tbr** week* 
7^l?r<Mi T Mf l'") hi*) appear at a Probata 
all.>r 4* !'* *' AlfitJ, In »aiil county, on Ilia 
f/*.Tueiday In April scat, at leu of lb* clock in tli* forenoon, and ihew cauiell au) th*y bava 
why the iam* •hould not b« allowed. 
II Att**t, lieorg* II. Knowlton, llegliter 
A true oopy,att*it, U*urg* II. Knowitnu lUnliUr 
At a Coart of Probata b*id at K*bii*t.unk, within 
aDd for the coaniy of York, on tin- lr»t Tu*^ 
day of March, In lb* year of our Lord, eight- 
een hundred and tiity-ooa, by tb* lion. K. K. 
Ilourne, J mine of Mid Court 1 
llT. >1. Iill\ ANT, a<!iulnUtr»U>rofth***UU of 
• t KXKKlKL HOHHHOOI), UU of Alfred la 
raid fount) ilcoeatrd. having |irr«rnted hla **e- 
•mil account r>f aduilnlitrallon of tb* etlal* of 
raid deeeanHl, foralloaanra 1 
(irJm</, That the Mid aocountant gW* nolle* to 
all |x-r».iii» luterecteil, by causing a ropy ufthl* or- 
ilrr to In' jiublUlied three weeki>uer*wiv*|« In Ib* 
I'nim ir JourinJ, prlntcil at Itlddefonl In Mid 
comity, that tlier way appear at a Probata Court 
to l>* bridal Alfred, In mIiI county .on tb* Brit 
Turnlay In April next, al ten of th* clock la 
the forenoon, And *hcw cauM. If any th*y bat*, 
why tho Mine vbould not b« allowed. 
II atlenl, tieorc* II. Knowlloa, n*cl<t«r. 
A true copy .at telt, Ucor^ II Knowlton, H*{Wt*r 
At a Court ofProhaU, held at Kennabunk, within 
and for the counlyof Vork.on th* flrtt Tu*«day la 
March, In III* )ear ol our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred ami alilt Hine, by tha lion. £. K. Ituurue, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
0> the petition of JAM KM IITill PP. 
a creditor of 
Iba r«tata ■ 1 ./ 1 w / .it / rut I. lal* of Kenna- 
I unk|Mirt. in Mid countr,durarad, ura>lng thai 
adiiil ulet ration of the cjtat* of Mid ilecea»eil may 
Im- i-ii.: tn liliu or *oui* other tultabl* p< 
(Wrrrrf. That the Uetltlonar cite III* widow A next 
of kin to laki ail in Infit rat Ion.and give nolle* Uivraof 
lotbe lirln of <ald dreeawd and to all u*r»on* lnt*r- 
1 Mill III Mid e«lat«,hyc*u*lug acopy of tlm order to 
be iiulilUbeil In th*( ni*n A JowkoJ. prlule<l In Hid- 
■li I.tiI, In Mid couuty, three weak* «uooc*»lvcly, 
that they may appear al a Probate Court to m 
held at Allied, in Mid oouuty, on tha firtl 
Tui*l»y uf April, next, at tan of tha 
clock In th* forenoon, aud rliew eauM, If any Ui*y 
have, why the prayer of Mid petition ahould not 
b* granted. 
II Allot, lieorgo II. Knowlton. lUglater. 
A true copy, attr»t. U*org* II. Knowlton.KagUtrr. 
At a t'ourt of Prolate Held at Kenrehunk, within 
and (<>r the county of Vork.on tha Art! Tuewlayln 
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and alily-on*, by tli* ilon. L K. liuurn*, 
Juitg* of Mid Court 1 
ON the petition 
or JKHKIMAII I.ITTLKFIKLD, 
mlminlftrator of the eitata of JOII.V JUSTIN, 
lal* of South |t*rwlck, In Mid county, deceaaed, 
nMMMrtlWlMl the |i«r*onal cilata of Mid dr. 
rraard I'not rutfieienl tn |tay the hut dabta which 
be i>Mril at tin' time of liindratb !•> the turn oftwo 
thousand dollar*, and prat'lug lor a IIcciim to aall 
■ ml nrivey III* whole of the real e*tale of Mid da- 
wafcd, al publlo aurtlon or private Mle, WauM 
by a |*ui tial mIu tb* raaidu* would be gieatly In- 
ured 1 
UrJrrtU. Tliat the |>etltioner give notice thereof 
to thu lirln of Mid decvaaeil aud 
to all perioui luUireitwl In Mid c«Ute, by eauilng 
acopy of Ihliorder to ba liulillihwl lu the l aiea 
amt Junra<i/, priliteil In lllddrroril. lu Mid eounty, 
for three wet-ki lucceaalvely.that they may appear 
at a Prol>ate Court l<> lie held at Alfred, lu Mid 
couuty. on tho Or»t Tuewlay in April next, at 
leu of the eioek lu the lorenoon, and ihrw cauM, 
ir ant they liava, why the prajerollMld |ietltloa 
thould not h« granted. 
II atteit,lieorge II. Knowlton, Hrgtiter. 
A true copy, atteit. U*org* II. Kuowlton,IUgiiter. 
At a Court of I'rohate, held at Kennelmnk, within 
thccountyof Yoik,oii|theBr»t Tuesday ■ t 
klaicli. iu tliti year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami slity-ouajhy Ilia lion. K. K. Dourne, 
Judge of mi<l Court 
0.N the petition vfVAUl'KL 
(J. RKAf), (uinliu 
of MlU.IJiV H. Ct r rt.H. a minor and fraud- 
eli I Id of William Currlef. lata of Kennebunkport, 
In Mill County deceased. Mflafhr licence to Mil 
• ml MW at public auction or private sale, all 
the right, title, ami Interest of hi* wM want In ud 
to carta In real estate ntunti-l In kenneiiuukporl 
In rani <■ ■ 111.t > .111.1 the proceeds thereof to put to 
Interest, If any l-alsnco remain* after |«> In* hl« 
deldsaml charges of maintenance, Ml<t real estate 
being more lully deserilied In Mid petition 
Orittfd. That the |>et I tinner glre notice to til 
|xrwM Interested In Mid estate, hv causing a 
MM iif this oriler to imii.;i»i,i .i In the (/'HIM 
mud Jomrnml, printed at lllddefiird, In Mid county, 
for three *n K« suicessit ely, that thej may appear 
at a I'roliate Court t* l>e hidden at Alfred, In 
mIiI county, on the Aral Tuesday In April, 
next, at ten of the flock In ti.u 
itan shew rau«e. If any they hare, »hy the prayer 
of mIU iictUlon shouldnot he granted. 
II attest,tleorge II. Knowlton, Rrflittr. 
A truecopy .attest,Meorne II- Kn»wlt«i», llcjlstcr, 
At a Court of Private helit at Kennehunk. within 
for the couuty of Vork.ou the lint Tuesday In 
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami »l*tyi>ne.by the i.wO. K. K. IWurue, 
Judge of mI<I Court: 
ON the petition of IVOItV P. (HATCH, 
of Jar, In 
the eounty ol Franklin.representing that he I* 
relied In fee a* heir with other*. In the real e»tate 
«hereof A'HA'/VCZM H HKKUmiUllT. late of 
Hell*. In mM oounty, ideal seised ami 
UKitHtil, ami praj lug that a warrant 
l»e granted •" »uitable persons, authorising 
them to uiake partition of Mid real estate, and art 
olT to each heir hi* proportion In the same. 
O'jrrrj, That the petitioner give notice there)* 
to the heir* of mW -I. ami to all per- 
sons Interested In Mid estate, hy causing a 
copy of thl* order to tie published In the Oman k 
Jimrmal. prluted In lllddeford. In Mid county, for 
three weea* successively, that they may appear 
at a I'robatefcCourt to l»e held at Alfred, In Mid 
county, on the Aril Tue*day In April nest, at 
ten or the eloek In the foreuoon, and *how cause. If 
any they hara, why the prayer of Mid petition 
should not lie granted. 
II attest, tleorge II. Know I ton. Register! 
A true copy, Attest, Ueorga II. knowlton. Register} 
PORTLAND ANDJ10ST0N LINE. 
RUMMKH AKRJlXOEMENTII 
Tba (pWodtd new M*-fnln( HU*m- 
»r» K»rr«l Cllr< UwlaM*, »o4 
Maalrcal, will until further no- 
Ue« run m fellow* 
I<eave Atl*ntlc Hlmrf, rortland. utrr Monday, 
Tueadar. WVdneiday. Thursday and Friday, at » 
oVIork I' II., and Central W li»rf, lUietoa, every 
Monday, Turolav, Wednesday, Thursday ami Frt. 
•lav, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
f are—III Cat.In, il.'i*. On IVek. |l.ft). 
N. II. h*chl»»atufkirnl»hed with a large nomher 
of rttat* I loom*. for the accommodation of ladle* 
and tin11 and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking tlila line, much *avlng of time and *iikdm 
• 111 l>« made, and that the Inconvenience of arri- 
ving In lluetonat late bourt uf the night will te 
•voided. 
The huaU arrive In teaaon (br )*M*ngeri to laka 
the earllMt train* oat uf the city. 
The i'om|ieny are not rr*|mn*lhU for baggage '• 
an amount exceeding P" In value,ami that perw 
at, unleie notice la given and paid for at the rat* el 
ouejMMMiiger for every $■'«•»i additional valae.; 
d I n i^lit taken a« uawtL 
L. BILUXUS. AeeoL 
Portland. Vay in, 1*0. «>v 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 8TEAXER8. 
HK.MI-WKKKLV LI\L 
8PRINO ABRANOEM'NT 
Tit* ipUwlM and tui HMMMhlpt 
CkMaFrahf.CiPT. Irnir C»o 
'well,»ii'l Caft. B. K. 
IVaiu, will uutll fu/tUr 
rar Uarea Brown** wharr. PonUwf, crrxr 
H ,,, ytMltAT a»d MJTUMtJTf At ft o'clock P. M. 
ami laere Iter U Mortb IU*er. Maw York, trtgr 
and tJTUMitJT,at> o'clock pTm. 
The roaaala »n flltad uo with 1m Mtmuwdt' 
lloo* for paaaancer*. making Uiu Um Boat •food/, 
wTrM»l r.pinflirublo rouU lor tmralen twUreaa 
>.•w York ud MiIm. 
r>Mp. IlilL Including Meal* uxt NtoU Room*. 
UootU l<>rward«d by tbl* IIm to uwl f>«« Mo»* 
trval. Que I we, Bangor. Uaih, Ausuata. tsMforX 
and Kt. Jobs. They aim cunnoct il >•» Vtrt »llk 
Mearners lor HalUiOtra, hruMli and Waabta«- 
tMk 
Mii|<l>er» are rfxiuwtad u> aand I hair freight to 
tbe Uwl baton t K M. on tba day tbat aba laa»«a 
ftrtlui 
ForJ'ralrlit and Paaaare apply *•_ 
K.Wf.RV A VOX, Br^a « Wba^ »Wtl»»d. 
II. B. ClIOMWttLA CoJ-ler I A>acthJUrer JI.Y 
May 1Mb, I MO. 
Ayert Cherry PectoraL 
jy All (boald raad fr»t Wowd't ulnttiiiaiil 
lo another eel wan. 
JJnsiiifss Carts. 
EBK.1EXKR F. 3fEALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff anil Coroner 
or tiik cocmr or york. 
—8"Ulh IVrwwk, M«. All »>u«ln*« 
»ptm»ted I" hiatal* *111 t* promptly and (&ith 
f\i: I v attended «<> 
librae* and Carriages to Ul at Um (^uatuphe^i T 
LIFE ANDFIRK IS8VRASCE AfiEXT, 
OOoe In ni) HttUdlng, lliddvfetrf, Mo. 
on Mama 
CMBo* with R. If. IN»e«. I>|.. who will attend 
I 
U uijr I>u>iiim» In uiy iIwik*. 
I 
ruiur kastma* a «oa. 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mam .Hrntrr, Cuhmir or I'ici-pcbbli. Njiaat 
IACO. 
Philip Kmtman. SIU Edward Kaatuaan. 
X. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
BIPDEPORD, ME. 
orvica in citv buildixo, 
O* Ctiursrr St*kit. lyrt 
J. -A.. JOHNSON, 
iJI tk* *U Or^niir J«v •/ a* "Wc f»wf CV 
Manufacture and keepaeonrUatly on hand 
Doom, Sash and Blind* 
or all kind*. NAMII (1 LAZED, Bllndi l*alntw 
and Trimmed, rc»-l) for Hanging Klwluw Kruiiv 
made tu order. t'Upt>.ard< ami K«-nee .Slat* plant-' 
at ihort notice. Moulding* »f *11 kl»d» constant I; 
on hand. All order* promptly «ikuI*1. I*»troo 
(ulloltotl—irtf 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
Ql«>. IQMEi* BLOCK, 
IIIPPKKORP. ME. 
Reffcre 'U» Jllon I. T. I>rew ■, ll»a. IW.'P. Fenen 
den ll<>*. Ifenlel Uoudenow, Hon. Nathan Pane 
lion. M. II. DunneL ll<<n. J. N. (••>otlwln, Jut-pl 
llohaon. E*q, K. II- C. Hooper, E*j., Uvurd An 
drtwi, K«|. l it 
soil Kl. MIIOKK, 
Saw Filing A Job Carpentry 
lyrO Daerinifi Hull«Un j, Chettnnt St 
Wow Coffin Warohouso. 
J a LIDDY, 
■OlMlliHI i 
OO FFIISTS! J 
W«r«N. Hrnr I'm «*!.. Itidilrtwrd. 
n.ihr. and l*Iate« ftirnlnhed t<> order, at low i>rlee< 
furniture repaired. Haw filing and Job Wort don 
at ihort toUe*. '<£1 
1,. A. PLUMB'S 
DFNTAL 
B S T A B LIS f IAIE \ T; 
No. ]0 Union Blook, MddefonL 
Teeth Cleaoed, Kitractcd. IbmMmJ unit KllIn 
Ift lip-top ilu|<v,«t price* wllliIu the lucauiofevcrj 
0D«. Mil 
j m jj y* 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
iinrwoiiK maine. 
Orrica— Lit*rtjr .Street, »i door above Union 
Uluck. 
jy Particular attention firm tu all dl»ea.«e» ol 
• wrofnlou* uaturv, ami c.tnki r huiuor* ami •uuli 
complaint* a* are peculiarly lucUiculUl tu female*. 
Perfect *ati*Lict <>n warranted. Jo If 
J. N. ANTIIOIN, 
BLAC3C8MITH, 
od muni ta 
IBM Mimu, 1A8M irWfiS, \\Li:s. 
CRnW-llARS. PlCK-AXftt, WA81IKRS. 
CARRIAGE IJOLTS, IX* )lt ROLLERS, MAL- 
LAHLK IRON, Ac., Ac. 
Alfred Mttrrt. rui.lrfi.nl. Keh. M,mt Hf 
com* wa ikhovii. 
X. I». S. DEARINO, 
aturrinruH op 
COFFINS, 
At th« old (tend. 
I) E A RI X 0 * 8 OUILDINO, 
CU**Httint Hlivoti Ili«l»N>lor«l, Mo 
Keep* ooiwlantly on liaml (lit* l.irffl and (Im 
Mwrtinent of t'oftin* iu Yurk I'ouutj, which ail 
he AnNhed In % 'Upciior «t> W ami fUrnUlted to ui 
dor at low prior*. 
Al*u, P.»r*ir Mrtaluc llrmu l'a* 
EKT, Ik* *»•< arliflt mf Ike it» I tv*r laitnlej. 
Robea, Plata*. Ao., ftorwlihed t» order. jlf 
J". Ac 3D. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
IULIRS IS 
FLOUU. OATS, SHORTS 
A X D FEED, 
fummrrrial ilrrrl, llrad of Portland Pirr 
PORTLAND, MK. 
V. 4. MILI.RR, JR. Irr.'l 0. W. MILLIS. 
HTII.LMAX 11. AI.I.KN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTKKY. V.rh C'Hilr, Malar, 
Will attrn.l to Ir^il l.iialaeMi In the t'uurta of York 
and Ri#kingliaiu I'ouutir* and will |<ajr *|k-cI*I 
attention to tlx' collection of drmaml* und other 
>>u*lne*« In Portsmouth ami in Klttcry, York ami 
Kllot. lie will al«» provecute l*vn»ton, lk>unt) 
Land, ami other claliu* again*t the government. 
Refer* to llou. Ik O»odvn«w, lion. n'tu. C. Allen 
and N. D. App!rt»n, K*u., Alfred, Me.,ami Win. II 
Y. Ilacket ami A. K. IUUIi. Iju«., Portsmouth. 
nr The hlgheit ca.«h price paid for Land Wa«- 
rtuU. I; if* 
▼ ALKNTIMK FKKE'H 
—riscT— 
DYE HOUSE, 
lilkrrt; !lln wear ('••rrrii Ilrl4|r, 
ly* BIBDEFORl), Nil.. t 
IMItn FOR Sllill. 
ON amount of 111 haallh. I 
oifcr for *a|a my form 
liluM OD th* P«4 imtL DM ^ J1'' 
Y«rk. taenia. aii-I Papparell lotloo Mill*.—eon 
UlnlnK about M H *ef*» ara *l»u*tei 
betwcan the Pool wad »nd "*• rtr*L *nJ mr7 f" 
,i«r a hleh *tata of «»UI*a»l«o. The reiualndei 
lie* between the Pool road and liuluea wad. aiw 
con*UU of t*» *wall pa*turu and wood lot 
and t tiu>wt lot of about Ji MIH. 
The buiMInn aw ,n oompleta repair, and eon*l* 
of a two *tory howaa, ooe .tory klUihen. and wood 
•bed. i>lK*ry and a barn. 
There Uajoun* aad thrifty baaria* orchard o 
about 1(1* tree*, currant buihaa. icrapa rlaaa. *<•- 
AwvllofT'od water »od a ne»*r-talliuu (prlng 
U th gnr the b»iw» 
Tii« location of ttila fkrra. apoa tha bank* of th< 
K»c. rl*er. make* It on# of tha plaamnlMt au< 
ui»*t daelrabla *ltualiou* to ha found any where li 
(hi* *lctul»y. The form will ha *ukl with or "Ith 
lis* ,-,Ti5ai'oV.uKsarii U uaww 
>wl0 
TO FIRIeM-MWQO BBLsTPOCDIETTBT 
Made by th« Lodl 
Maaufoeturlnic (V. for *al< 
In lota t<> rait purchaser*. Thla U tha eheape.i 
ftrtI liter la tha market. »J will maaura an acre ol 
corn, will Iacreage the tn>|» fWw oaa-thlr.Ho one- 
hair and will rlpan tha crup two weak* .arlier.aa.1 
uulike ifuanx, neither injure tha •eel uor laad. A 
txuaphlek with MlMMWr at Uleaca and lull par 
I ,ouUr« will ba *ent frail* to any <>aa *ea«lln< ad luST* U>1»« BlNCfACft K1XU00. 
IJ5 Commcrelal ttt, boaton, Sim*. 
OYSTEKS 
AT #0 CEXW PKR C1ALU)N, 
At Frwm»n'« Oyattr and Ealing Saloon, op- 
poaita !Wu ll»uaa. Main St., Haoo. 
FaatilWa *&>1 orden supplied at tha loweal 
market price*. 
No* .30, imp,—wtf 
NEW CROP 
Hill**- ANOTU.Rt Est 
KJW CROP MOLAH8X8 
Of Prima Quality, *>r *ala hj 
KXCRY A ^>x. 
llrvwn'* Wharf; aoraer CoajmewUl Ureal Port lAIH'i elw« 
L1W BI. Wk.x OP EYERT kl\D 
piwtu i» a war ■**»»!» *t numos orrui 
A!*>, Circular*. Daak t'heck*. Racalpta, 
BILL liKJkltt, WK1UM.NU A>i> VlalTLNU 
CARDS. Ac., Ac. 
Jor §alc. 
Krai KnUilf 
For Hnl« in Bldllafbrd. 
T»« ««• M'ltrr Vumtr Co. 
Offer* fhr «!• at radaMd pricr*, from one to on« 
hui»lr«-l arn « of C"<«1 tannine land. part or which 
U CM«rrt«l with ami located fwlthlti about 
U)rre-fi>urth» «f a utile frviu Urn new oltjr Mock. 
> At«« ■ larre auraher of hou*e an<t (tore loU in the 
vicinity or the uiUU. Teruis ra*y. 
»-lf TIIOS. Ql'I.MIV, tj,nt 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Plae KhUgln, 
Clear I'lir llwirtl«, 
(iaai^RMril I la-iulwk llanrd^ 
AN«, DulUlug Lumber Uentiralljr. 
J. IIODttON. 
Rprin~** Itlaixl, ri'MeftiH, April 30 l*<eOL I7M 
KIM FUR MLK H D.lVm 
A lariu c><iiUiulnij»i»out Hiacr**, 
miUMv UitiilvU into \V <•««!. I'm- 
lurv »ii'l Ti1Uk« Lm-I. MuUtiingn 
Kimil. I*ru nv.tr 1) new, with CfllM 
rniHl«riii«lh. Jlure l*inl can M 
ir.i I'..* fkirllutr ittt'ticiikri 
enquire of the owimt, JtSsftK L. UUl'Ll), Lliiwrlck, 
Jl» if Thomas llky, Illtldefonl. 
N«iJ fUriu U «Ix wile* (Vuw the city ul 
BlUUefi.nl. 
January a, |-«l. 3wV 
For Sale, 
rKW So. 15 IN TIIK FRKK WILL BATTWT 
MKETINti IIOt SK, 
ftlTfATKO OS tiTuKBIi r-TMKKT, »X< 0. 
One of the u»>*t <Ie»ir*ble j««w» In the hooM.— 
The owner !•»» luored (row town. 
1 
For price. eo.|ulre of J AM KM L. KMKIIV. 
Uco. INw. 10. l-HXt—Mtf 
Tor Sale. 
The »uU<rlt>«rwl«hwtoMtlhlahoow 
on lh« I'imiI Uixt'l uillea from the 
Cowrwi llr !•!<»; lliehouiw l»i>ne»U>ry. 
M * '• "ell ImM »!»>>. »n U 1st z 
•ii. with kitchcn wiM»l-»h»«l; »lw>, 
■ a ham .'J x ft. all in Emm repair aim, inrvu xra 
uf land In {dm! condition. 
Thl« |>r<>|M»rtjr will b« *uld on brorable terms 
■ and » good title siren. Apply to 
> 11 EX .VIA II CLARK, 
On Own Street, Saco,or John P. Kniery, near the 
|>ro|>etty. 
Four iMouse Lots 
FOR SALE!.' 
Mlualxl on sprinir" min, mur iuimwu >'h«j •«» 
on Kmrrv'* Lane. a<IHnlnjr (lie house occupied by 
I'luirle* Meed*. Will b« ><>M «t reasonable rate* 
I vn ai>|>lic.»ti«<n to DAVID Tl'-XDiny. 
8aeo, July 13, IVA—29tf 
FARM FOR SALK. 
THE «u»»-rll>er 
offfen hli farm for ml*. «ltuate<l 
in Uuxtn, on the N»r<> ruul. ;one-«juarter of* 
ruilw fr<>ui Niiiuon KalU Village. (tola fkrw eon* 
t:i maU.utOU acrci of ^"><1 lam I—building near- 
ly new ami in soud repair—water conveyeJ iu uipea 
to bouw aud barn. The place cuts froai 10 to M 
I toii« of ha,), all of *o<-d quality. 
This U a desirable niece of |>ro|>erty, ami those 
Iwiiu; lor Uruu am invited to call ami examine. 
JC. II. 1'EA.SE. 
Post Office address, Mollis, Me. J7 
i or Sale. 
The form n<>w uoouplol by Joel 
'Mclutire, In the luwn t«M»avt«>n. 
Mill*. ronUlnlnr »tM>ut sixty »orv* 
of go^d lauil, with buildings on me »aiue. 
4tT Inquire f \VM. I'ERKINH, 8aco, Me. | 
Farm for *alc. 
Til!' nhnribtt offer* lor mile his fitrni, nit-1 tiated in Kennebuukport, on thenovl lend 
in-r from Kenncbunk|iort vto lliddetord. 
S ii<l firm contains iilxmt one hundred acres, 
forty «'f which I* covered with wood and titn- 
tvr. The other part of «aid firm i* divided in. 
t>> tillage 'Hid p:i-turc. Said farm it well wa- 
brvd, :»nd out" about forty touiofhny. Huild- 
in_-< in .v utid in repair, and nil finished 
S ltd building* are painted and well shaded with 
ortiatiteuUl tree*. This is one of the best farms 
in Kriinebuuk|>ort, is conveniently located with 
reference to nchool, meeting hounea, markets, 
So., and otters a rare chance for any one wish- 
ing to purcha-ie, and Mettle upon a t^K«l firm. 
Said farm will l<e sold in whole or iu part— 
Tcruis of payment made easy. 
AARON C. RICKFR. 
Kenuebunkport. March VEl. 1KJ0. 13tf 
FAMM I 4>ic HUB t 
A •in.til Kartn fur sale, situated on thelNirt 
land Road, leas than um> tuile fr<>iu Swu vll 
,!.•.•• Ij.iiniri^ V.1 terr* •!' l«Ntl, con 
•tatlitif ••! Tillage ami Pasturing. 
K--r further particulars Impure nf tlie «uh*crit>er 
11 \ u TRULL 
Saeu, April ■*,!-09. I|tf 
nouso for Solo. 
rnllE •ufc«erlberwi.«be»to*cll his house, situated 
1 ou IMe Street, near IWI Street. The house is 
nearly tlnUhed. The lot Is three rods ou like St.. 
ami running I wok ten rods. Titer* Isa well of good 
water ou tiie lot. 
An) i.uo wi.-hlnj to huy a house will Bud It a 
guod bargain. 
JAMES F. 1J. WATERJI0U8B. 
fiiddcfttrd, Sept. 'A Ivi'J 39tf 
Jtre Insurance. 
RUFtm SMALL, 
Anctioncrr and Appraiser,! 
Lilt* untl Fin* Insurance Agent, 
Offirr iu City Ruililin:... Bitldrfonl. Maine. 
Entrance on Adamj Street. 
Ofirt with C. II. IIiff, I.'"/., let* irill attrnd to my I 
Satiaru 1a mp «M«S((. 
I am giving my whol* tine and attention to the 
alxive l>u«ine«», and reprvwnt the tallowing Cmn- 
rtniesas Annt. vis —T*» 
•»/»• .Watuot 
ifr, Ixated at Springfield, Ma**., capital orer 
$.tai,U>i. In this eoiuiMtn) I have u|>on uiy hook 
over Joo members or the first men In Dlddefurd, 
baco, and vleinity. 
I list* just taken the Ammjt of the .Trie Emyl<n4 
Lift t'*M/>aay, located at iloMon, Mais. Thin com- 
pany ha* a capital of $I.Hi,i«>i ; Its eash disburse* 
■tents to It* Lll* Meniieri in IMS was f.'.; I 
operate as Agent for the follow Ing flrec'inpanles 
HkUirfmrtl WufuW, (kt.'itt .Vafna/, ofChelH'a. Ma**., 
and the following couipanie* (aeeadvertiwmenu.) 
Thankful for pa*t favors, I a«k fur a continuance 
of the aaine tall and *ee me, and bring your 
friends. All butlncM entrusted to uie will I* faith- 
fully and promptly perforated. 
HI Pt S SMALL. 
Dlddeford, June 22.1*0. iyr.t 
Pineal a qua Tlutiial 




~"¥h* bu»ln«-M of th* l'"Ui|'*a> tl prrtcnt e..mined 
l<i Kir* 4n.t Inland Navigation rl»k» 
Till* company luring couiplet««l iU orgnnliatlon 
I* now |ir*p»r»«l l» luu« |»'llVu« on InUn.l Navi- 
gation rt»k«. al»o, ag*ln*l lo«* and darnar* Uy Ore. 
InUml Imuranc* i>n (liwdi U> all |»rt> of lira 
ci'uuirjr. Kit* lo*unuM« <>n l>w*lliug», furniture, 
Harrhiiunr*, I'uMic Mulldlngi. Mill*. Mauuracto- 
rn «.M rv<. MMHWNk HOI in l«"rt or while 
halMlng.»nd other property, on a* fatorahl* terni* 
M IK* natur* of the riik will »ltnll. 
Kir* tear IVllclei lwn*d on dw»Utn;ri from I t<> 
II per cent, for ) tmr*, coatlur only from juio U 
cent* per >«ar vu $lu) ln«ur*if All premiums pr* 
j*lil In m-'ney, and n<> aaauMinenU made on th* »»- 
»ur*il. Lh*m* I*IJ with pr>inptn**a. The Com pa 
n» IrmU hjr an honorable and prompt a<tju»tin«nt 
or It* lorn* to wciir* a coutinuanc* of Ui* public 
•hUmNi 
1VWID KAIRIUNKS President. 
HIIII'LKY W KU'kKR, B*cr*t*ry. 
VV M. IIILL, Trva»ur«r. 
Pittm-rnu*— lion. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W. 
Rleker, l%rld Falrhauk*, Abnor Oak**, Joliu A. 
r»ln*. lion. Kb. Itlll. 
Itiddefnrd awl SUco Ag*ncj.—offlc* Citjr Bnlld- 
T1IK «nd*r«lcit*d, haeing 
Wen appointed A«rnt 
u(rt< r*rt <*NKt/ WiitM< IVr (««'«" «'•*• 
m« of South Ilerwlok M*., M prepared to rwlr* 
11ruia. «lf fbr Itwumne* on **fr kludi of property <>f 
i*»rr d« -crlptlon. nt th* iwual rate*. SnM pom pa- 
nt ha.i now at rUk In «nW t*UW\ of poop 
•rtv.on whleh ar* deposited premium note* to th* 
amount of pii.ii» with wbl«h t<> meet loa***. L><«* 
*• ar* lltwrwlly adln»t*«l aixl promptly!**!. Th* 
r.»k* taken b» nMcompany arodtrldeu a* follow*. 
Ul claaa, Kariuer'* l*roperty Al cltM, Villa** 
Dwelling llou»e* ainl evntenU 3d claw, mM kiwi 
°f — ]'i ill nwftrlini*r|—r"r K*ch 
Auth»rlied Capital, 
Capital (uliwribvil ami wrur*il. 
r»i 
zu,if.rr. 
ll» llnlilf lord. 
If 16 nrrts small. Agent. 
Fire Insurance. 
UNION & JOURNAL 
JOB & CARD PIIMTIIVG OFFICE, 
HOOPER'S IIRICK nr.OCK, 
LIBERTY ST., BIDDEF'D. 
rOSTKIU AM) l'IKMillAMMKS 
For Conoarta, Tlieatre«. Hal W, Feitlrala, 4e., print- 
ed at ttiu Union aii'I Journal Office. 
PAMI'IILITH and TO\f N REPORTS 
Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty 
St.. IlMilrfbrd, Mo. 
CIRCULARS, 1U1.L HEADS 
And Blank Receipt* printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, liiddeford. 
LAHKLS OF ALL KINDS. 
For Bottle*, Dole*. Ac., printed nt the Union and 
Journal Ofltoe, liiddeford, Me. 
nrounua and wkdmno carps 
of all kiu<ti an<l atj'lea |>rlnt«<l at the Unlun ami 
Journal Office. Uiridefonl. .Mo. 
SIIUP BILLS 
Of all kind* ami (lie* )>rtntc<l at Mm Unlun ami 
Journal Office, lliddofurvl. 
Remember tho Place, 
HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET. 
L. O. COWAN, Propriotor. 
OlDDCroitD, 16CI. 
W HOME _g*1 
Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
Oflrr, Nw, 112 mil 114 llrwndwny. 
CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS. 
Aaaets. 1st July, 1800, >1,481.810.27. 
Liabilities, " " 64,008.07. 
The Home In»ur»rve CVtnpenr rontlnur* to In 
tureagalnel l»»»ordamac by fir*, and the dsn- 
»ri of Inland navigation and trmnniHirUtlon, on 
trrui* u fcVWMM a* the nature ol the rl>k« and 
the real wearily of the Injured and of the Coinua- 
nv will warrant. 
Luaeee e>i«ltahly adjuM.-l and promptly paid. 
37 E. II- 11AMK8. Agent, Hldderi.nl. Me. 
INCORPORATED 1810 ! 
• 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of IIAUTFORD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AND ASSKTS, 
$980,709.00. 
1>0LIC1F> IS8UKD AND RKNKWKDi LosnKS 
1 euultably edjuated and pmd menlMhh apon 
■UU&ctory pruwlk. In .Vrir 1V1 t\»U, by the un 
dereigved.'the dvlt AtrrMo*i»D 
lyrU K. 11. BANKS, Ageai. 
JOB JLSD CARD PEIKTISO I 
OF AJLL, KINDS, 
menu at rni cxio* a>o joclxal umci j 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
^•RAILROAD.^, 
WINTER ARRAMGEMENT8. 
COMVEftClxa MOWDAT. W0T«IU1» 8t«. I860. 
TRAINS LEAVE A8 FOLLOWS 
Portland fur Portsmouth and Do*ton, at &t3 2J0 
t'ape Eliiaheth. do 
do 8J3 23J 
Koarboro', Oak illlLdo (lu 9.03 2.It 
We*t Scaxboro', do do 9.10 
Karu, do do 9.30 
Ilkldcford, do do 3.13 
Kennebunk, do do 9^0 3.35 
Well*. do do IOjBI 3.4* 
North Perwlek. do do |o 19 4JM 
8. IW-rwick Junction. II. A M. It do 10.35 4.'JO 
Junet. Ur*t F»ll» Branch, do |at3 4.3* J" ',A •'>«« ill do do ioju 4.40 
Klttery, 
Kllot' 
do do II .03 450 
llofton l"T Portland, at] 7-10 2J0 
Portsmouth. do do m.iw s.00 
Klttery. do 
do l(( 0.1 5.05 
Kllot. do 10.13 R.I5 
Junet.. llr'l Fall* Drench, do |at» 6.2* 
8. Berwick Junction, D. A M.R.do in to ft.K) 
North Berwick do do I OAS 6.M 
Well*, do do ||.(H 
r.lH 
Kennebunk, do do 11.25 fi.25 
lllddefunl, do do ||.t3 A.43 
Kaeo. do 
do ll.Al fi.M 
Wa*t Scarboro*. do do I2.iU 7.02 
Scarboro', Oak Illll.do do 12.11 7.11 
SACO ANI> HIDDKFORD TRAINS. 
Leava Portland for Saco and Iliddoford at 7 JO 
A. II., 
" II libit-ford for Portland at 9..10 A. M. 
» 8aoo for Portland at #.40 A. M. 
Monday*. Wedne*dair, and Friday*, a Htcam 
Ilo.it train leave* Portland for Ro*ton at 5 o'clock, 
l>. M.. and on the arrival of the Doat from Bangor, 
leave* llo*ton Nuna day* at fi o'clock, P. M. 
Them) train* will tako and leave iNUtenger* at way 
•tation*. 
JOHN RL'NKEM* jr.t 
SvpiMiMTKN nan r, 
Portland. Not. a, I*». I5i*tf 
GREAT 
REDUCTION IN PRICES 
AT TIIK 
IV. I. CLOTIB STORE. 
THE FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
Will b«dlfpo»c<l of»t the following 
ASTONISHING LOW PRICES: 
Good Overcoats, §3.00 
" Lined Business Pants, 1.00 
" Business Coats, 2.50 
u 44 Vests, G2 1-2c. 
IIARRIS it SPRINGER, 
X*. 1 ll«M»p« r'» Ilrirk Block. I.iberlr St., 
BIDDEKORD. ME. 
DrecmW ». l«6a—Itf 
PRICES REDUCED. 
DRY GOODS CHEAP!! 
FOR TIIK NUT 
SIXTY DAYS! 
All C(m«1« to be a (Tec tod by (ho coming totuon liaro 
Been Marked Down !! 
Oreat Reduction in the I'rloo of 
FANCY SILKS. 
ALL 
WINTER DRESS GOODS 
AT COST. 
ALL or 
AT SCC1I PRICKS 
AS WILL SECURE 
an immediate sale. 




WB ARB orrKRIJO 
CRKAT INDUCEMENTS. 
Be lure to 
EXAMINE THIS STOCK 
BEFORE PURCHASING. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
NO. t UNION BLOCK 
BMdefbrd, December 31ft, I860 s? 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
FOR THBATRSS, BALL* AMD OOBCKRTt 
I'riatrd with Nralana awl DUpairk al| 
THIS OFFICE. 
Curt Cougk, C»H, Hocritntti, Itfu- 
rata, any Irritahonmr JtrxMi •/ 
Ikr T*rv,d, Htlitvt Ikt Hacking 
CougK in Coniumptivn, fir on- 
tkilii, Jit\ma am i C*-tarrk. 
VItar and girt ttrrnglk lo 
Ikt r+iet •/ 
Pl'DLIC SPEAKERS AXD 
Nl*|rrat 
Few are aware of the Importance of eheeklnr » 
Couch or •'Common Cold" In IU Orel lUni that 
which In the IwctanlaK would yield to a mild rrm. 
mly. If neglected. *4Mill attack* the Lunjci. "Ilrttrn't 
Hmrhtnl Tr*tktt,n containing deniuloent lngn<ll- 





















I "That trouble In my Throat, (fbr 
which the Trtrktt' are a apeclflc) hav- 
ing often mailo me a m*T» wMfJHcrer." 
"I recommend their u»e to Public 
S,,*ktT$." REV. E. II. ClIAPIN. 
I "Ureal wrrlee In »u»*1utng llwt. 
».«» rev. iuniel m 
1 "Alinoit Inttant relief In the rila- 
trcMlng lalwr of breathing peculiar 
to Jttkma 
REV. A. C. EOOLEMTON. 
I "Contain no Opium or anything In- 
jurious J)U. A. A. IIAYES. 
Cktmiil. notion. 
i "A rlinple anil pleaaant combination 
forcoiiuA*, trr ." 
I DR. O. F. BIOfcLOW. 
HoKon. 
"ncncflcial In UronrkHhV 
DR. J. F. W. LANE, 
lloilon. 
*°I hare proved them oxoellent for 
ll'kooptng Couok." 
RKV. II. W. WARREN, 
/lotto*. 
" Reneflclal when compelled tvrpeak, 
•uffurlng from Coli " 
REV. 8. J. I'. ANDERSON 
SI. /joult. 
I "Effectual In removing lloarwneri 
ami Irritation of the Throat, *o com- 
mon with Sprnkrrt ami SinntttV 
Plot M. BTAOV JOHNSON, 
Istlirnnqr, Ha. 
Teacher of Mu'lo, Southern 
Female College. 
"Orrat benefit when taken before 
and after preaching, an they prevent 
lloarteneM. From their |>a*t effect. I 
think thejr will be of iHirmaneut ad- 
vauUgc to mo." 
REV. E. R0IVL3V, A. >1, 
President of Atheni College, Tenn. 
J3F*Snld by all Pruggiit* at TWEN- 
Cm T1MIVE CENTS A BOX. 51 
fcri:iI01l JKttKMtf 
ON THE KUIIOI'KAN PLAN, 
City of New Vurk. 
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CKNTS PER DAY. 
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St., 
(Opposite City Ilall.)* 
Meals ai thov may l>e ordered in tho spacious 
Refectory. There la a Rarher'* Shop and llath 
Room* attnrhcd to tho Hotel. 
N. II.—Ileware of Runners anil llackinen who «ay 
wo aro full. iyrJ 11. FRENCH. Proprietor. 
MANHOOD, 
now LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Juit Publithtd, in a Sealed Enrelope. 
ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND RADI- 
CALCIRE HP M'ERMATORRIHEA, or Seminal 
wiMkncx, Sexual I1.11 it v, IftrvouMKx and |n. 
voluntary Emissions. producing luipotcncy ami 
Mcutal an<l Physical Incapacity. 
By ROR. J. CULVERWELL, M. D., 
Author of the "(Irttn I tool," tft. 
Tho world-renowned author. In this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from hi* own experience 
tliat the awful consequences of self-abuse may bo 
effectually removed without medicine an<l without 
dangerous surgical operations, Iwuglss. instru- 
uienU, rings or cordials, pointing out a mod* ol 
euro at once certain and effectual, by which every 
sufferer, no matter what his condition inay he, mnv 
rure himself rtunptf, ;>ritvir«/y nnd tmhr f/y. Tills 
Lecture will provu a boon to thousands and thou- 
sands. 
Hent umlerseal to any address, poit nii.t, on the 
receipt of two Postage stamps, by adilrsMlng I)r. 
CIIA8 J. C. KLINE, llowery, New York, I'ost 
Ofliee llox 4jMh lyrl6 
GREENWOOD 
CEMETERY ! 
fpHE managers of Clreenwood Cemetery eir« no. I tiee that they have erected a suitable fence 
nround their Imrlal grounds on tho Alfred road, 
have 1 ilil out tho same with walks and avenues, 
and are prepared to sell lots to persons who may 
ill -in' tlii m, i! U\or.iMe r.iir- 
The beauty of this location as a burial spot, add- 
ed to the efforts in progress to construct walks and 
avenues through the same, and to adorn thuin with 
llowersand shrubbery, canuot tail to render this 
cemetery attractive. 
t. r. s. DKKfiiya,' 
BKtrj. MOSIIKIl, 
CH.tM.K8 HAHDY, Hoard or 
THOMAS II. IOLE, Managers 
S. A. ItOOTIIIir, 
SAM'L l.OWU.L, 
niddeford, Juno 'J9,1800. 27tf 
WHITE'S COAL DEPOT. 
Purchasers of Coal, either In Kaco or niddeford, 
nro Inl.irnit tl Unit the subscrllter has made arrange- 
ment* by which he will be able to supply those 
who with with tho beet varieties of Coal In market, 
screened and prepared Tor use. lie haa on haud a 
good supply of 
Ftirnaec, !v^ and Stove, 
nn<l will deliver It below the Cortland price*. Per- 
sons In want of Coal at reasonable price* will find 
hiin ready to accommodate theiu at hi* wharf uu 
the llldduford ildo—below tho Covered Itridgo. 
HAM I'EL WHITE. 
January, 1800—3tf 
THE PLACE TO 
S.fVE YOUR MOJVEY. 
MESSRS. Oirr.X * MOULTOS 
Are offering their (tock of 
FALL ft WINTER GOODS 
—AT— 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES! 
Their stock Is the large*! and best selected that 
can bo found In York County, consisting of 
Bromlrloth, trtry Color and Quality, Plain 
ami Fancy Cnitimrrrtand Dotikini, Itirh' 
Silk and ll'ortled Vtttlngt, Tirttdi, 
Salinth, Cathmtrtl* and Ovtr- 
c on ling, in tht 
GREATEST VARIETY. 
The above good* they will fell by the yard or will 
manufacture to order into garment* of every 
description, in a Knnliioiinl>lr uml 
Workmanlike Mnuurr, 
AUo, an extemlvo assortment of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Among which may lie found large site and very 
heavy 
OVERCOATS, $3.50 to 15.00 
HOYS' do 2.00 to 8.00 
FHOCK COATS, 4.00 to 14.00 
SACK COATS, 2.50 to 10.00 
LINED PANTALOONS, 1.25 to 5.50 
VESTS, .02 to 5.00 
They keep eonitantly on hand a large assort- 
ment of 
FURNISHING GOODS!! 
Which Ihey will sell at price* that 
WlJUl* DBFT COHVETITIOPf. 
All who are In want of any ot the above rimnH are I 
Invited to examine their stock before purcha*- 
I 
Ing. Please not forget to eall at their old 
STAND ON PKPPERBLL SQUARE, 
Next store west of York Dank. 
Saco. December U, l«6n.-filtf 
SlicriU'N Sale. 
YORK, SR. Feb, 31, |A£I. 
Taken on an execution wherein llenrv II. 
iloliart of Newton, In the County of Middle- 
mi, ami Jnm>ph W. K of Iloxhury, in the 
County of .Norfolk, anil both In the 
Commonwealth 
of MauachuietM, tientlemen »n<t Co-partners un- 
der the Krin name and Myle of lloliart k~ lUMiins, 
are creditor*, and Franc!* Smith of Illddeford, In 
«al<l County of York, trailer. It debtor, anil 
will he 
•old at putdic auction on Wednesday. the tenth 
day or April, A. IK INHI. at two o'clock 
In the after 
noon. In hunt of the City Hank In the city of 
Did- 
delord. In *ald County of York, all the right 
which 
Mid Krancl* Smith had on the fifteenth day of 
February. A. 1).. M'<i, to wit IIa< at the 
time) 
the attachment on the original writ on which the 
judgment wai recovered oa which thl« 
execution 
wa* luued of redeeming the Ibllowlng described 
inortjaged real e*Late, to wit A certain tract or 
narvel ol land iltuated In llolllt. In aald County of 
York, and bounded a« follow* Beginning at the 
njouth of Stick Meadow Drook, *n •ailed, and run- 
mil* thence Northerly by the Kellock Drook, •» 
called, to land of Nathaniel Smith thence by 
mid 
Nathaniel Smith'* lan<l to H'aterhoro' town line | 
thence by mid Waterhoro' town line Southerly 
to 
mid Stick Meadow llrook thence by mid brook 
la»t naranl. to the place Inpin at, cuiUinlne 
*er- 
enty acre*, more or I cm, ami being the mate lot 
of 
land conveyed by mid Franclx Smith to (Jenrge 
iMrllag and Charlee Knox br deed of mortgage 
dated the ilxthday of .November, A. D IHM, 
and 
recorded In York County HegUtry of l>eeda. Book 
iiv. page 3S9. 
Said execution wax latned on a lodgment recor- 
•red before Uie Supreme Judicial Court held at 
Saco. within and for the mid Count)' of York, on 
the Oral Tueeday of January, A. D- IMI. 
All ftirther particular* neceemrr will be made 
known at the time ami place nfmfe. 
JU11N II. ALX.KN, Deputy Sheriff, 
Jwll 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Regenerator i* put op in two siiti, and 
retail* for SO rents for pint bottle*, and 81 for 
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much tho 
cfaeapeat. 
Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dressing. 
Plaaaa r*»d a for certificate* from tba foliowtnf relia- 
ble and wall known paopla. 
Muiu. IIiibt P. Wil*o» ft Co SI7 wlf» U now 
nalnf jour Il«f*oaralor for tha balr, and prnoouocaa il 
far anperior to anything aha »»rr ukM for the hair. It la 
aaally applied, flora not aoll In th* Iraat— baaMtlMffM* 
able odor, hMHMW lha frowth of balr, prrrrnta l( fall- 
ing off, and often eurea tha beadarba. I forward »•••» 
thla certificate unaollcited, became I tiiink an articla 
that will do what your Hair llegenerator will, abnald b« 
wl ltl; known. I tblnk It la tba baal article for tba balr 
now in uaa. JtMPMt/Mfo Ire.. 
R*v. JACOli 8TCVKNH, Waw bury port, Ma 
M I hit Ikt Hair Rtgtntraltr an J Ifrriting vtrp 
much." Hbt. (Jao. W. Woodibu, Hartford, Ck 
•'/ unknitatingty pranounct if an <»w/Ml/f ar»<- 
tit from Ikt fffrtt on my wwn krod." 
B. A lliLL, wlfaof Ilea. lleury Hill, UanciieaUr, N II. 
"if rtnJiriJ my hair toft and y/o»ty 
" 
M1 Hut Kibhab, Saratoga Springe, N. T. 
" f ftt! tnnKdtnl Ik it il optralf ««T ai a dyr, but 
fa rtilort Ikt ratlt to tkiir natural kealtkf ttalt." 
Kit. B. M. Kblloo, Nailiu, N. II. 
M I matt ckrtr/ully rtttmmrni il taall ptritni." 
Kit. C. Ht'aatU., Llttlalon, N. II. 
November I. 
Mtwaa. Hbibt P. Wilio* ft Co.t I baaa no hcaluney 
Intayinr, In my opinion, Mn. Wilaon'a llalr Kryrxra- 
tor and llalr Preaaing arr tha beat balr praparatlona now 
la uaa. I aball continu* to uaa them with pl*aaure. 
Har. II. II. UAHTWELL, Lawrence, Maa*. 
Mm**. II«»»t P. Winn* k Co. ■ I h«ve u»d your 
I1ilr Kegenrrttor »nil Hair Prenlng, and b*ve received 
rr- it Iwncflt from them. I deem the article* worth; of 
high commendation, and cheerfully recommend Ui«m to 
all «bo want to reetore fray hair to IU original color, or 
to any who are troubled with dandruff, or a dltagrteable 
Itching of the bead, or humor*, or to tboee wboea balr I* 
falling from tha brad. 
Bar. O. W. II CLARK, Oreat Fall*, N. II. 
Mm*m. IIksrt P. Wttao* A Co. t I deem Mr*. W||. 
aoo'a ljalr Regenerator and llalr Dree*lng tha atandard 
artlrlra of all hair preparation*. I have, In uiany In. 
•tane**, known them to re*tore the hair where It bad 
fallen off, rem>ve dandruff, mtora Ihe hair to it* original 
color, euro entirely the moat painful headache*—and In 
*ome inttance* nml *eriou« humor* Personally, 1 bar* 
been a (barer in arrrral nf the.e heneflt*. 




Mr*. Wll*W* llalr Dre*(ing li pul up In Urge bottle*, 
and retail* f»r 37 eta. per bottle, and for dioilng lha 
balr of any perion, young or old, there it n>4 Hi r<ju*l In 
tb« world. It will make the hair everything you wlih II 
to lie, and moreover, It bat a perfume that la Inflnilrly 
•U|ierlor to any of the faihlonable extract*, either 
ft reign 
or American, wblcb alona tboulj cntitl* it to a place on 
every lady'* toilet table. 
t'ae the Regenerator before retiring at night, and 
in the morning apply a little of the ItreMlnr, and >our 
hair will be even uiore lifelike in color ami beauty. 
IV nothing on your hair l»it theec preparation*, and 
oh theie according to directions, and we warrant you 
a good healthy head of hair. 
Manufactured and told at wholesale by Ilenry P. W||. 
•on h Co., Manchetter, N. U.,to whom all letter* tlnuU 
be addrctaod. 
Wholecalo Agent*, II. II. IIAV A CO., Portland 
Sold In fcaeo by ,h. I'. Hhaw In lliddcford by A. 
Sawyer. |yrJ7 
REMOVAL. 
Furniture Cheaper Than Ever! 
The iuWrlher hi* removed from Factory Inland 
to the building nt the opposite end of tho I'ut- 
araet Uridyl',formerly known »< the NAL'l) 
I'yo Houm, where lie offer* for r.tlu u 
Large Mock of 
JIITURE 
Comprising a rood a**ortrocnt of article* needed In 
» well fUrnlshel liou.'e, >uch a* Table*, Chair*. 
Solas, iluroau*. Iledstead*. Looklngliiauci, 
Ac of every variety and «ty!e Heath- 
era, Mnttra*se*.Mai*. Wooden Ware, 
Uasketo, Nievea, Curtain* and 
Curtain FUtun*, do. 
Picture Frame*, nnd Picture* framed to order.— 
Manufacturing nnny article* hliii*vlf, and occupy- 
lnRftlc*«es|wn*lvo ttore, the subscriber will tell 
ftll article* CHEAPER THAN EVER DEFORE. 
and hope* to recolvo call* from nil old frlendi and 
many new one*. 
JAMES FKRXALD. 
Haeo, Feb. If.. (Mil. 
GkA-RDIT^EIVS 
IHJUIAT1C AM) NIOULOU COKPOim 
A nurt rurt for Hhfimilfm and Nmrnlitim in ill 
ironi form. The under»ijcned hereby certify- that 
they have u*ed "tiardlner'* Khi'Uinntlc and Vu- 
ralula Compound." for the cure of Hhuuuintlaia 
and Neuralgia. and have in everv e^«e found I hi. 
MWlland permanent relief. We have full con- 
fidence In it«nealln^ <|ualltlc*. and would recom- 
■uend it to all who are nffllvtiil with the*e harra**- 
tntc dl*ea*e«, a« one of the *afcatand be«t medicine* 
ever nlTered to the publlo. 
8. Hancock. Jr., 'J) South Market ft., Mitotanj W. 
II. Allen, lloiion Henry A. Fuller, H South Mar- 
ket it., Iloitnn Samuel Wale*, Jr.. City Hotel, /(»«• 
Itni lieo. II. I'lummer, I Meveriok Square, V—l /to*. 
Inn Henry l>. tiardlner, Wel>»ter *t.. t'.iul lloiion j 
Ahrnm Week*, Webster *t, lloiion i lapt. Cha*. U 
lXilllrer, £/m( lloiton. 
Tkt bc*t medicine for the dl«ea»« I over *aw.— 
CJUS A. SMITH. Xo. I Old Stall llouit, II ton. 
Have been afflicted with Kheuiuat'am III It* wor*t 
form, and wa« entirely cured by the u*c of one bot- 
tle.—A. (f. IIHYLIt, Mat tkt lit' lluildmj, lommrr. 
cm/ SI., Hotlon. 
tiardlner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound 
ha* entirely relleve<l me from *ul!erun;* ot *e«ernl 
year*' ftandln^.-/*'. JC. IIUIlUKiys..\o I Old Halt 
llonit, Iloitnn. 
After aufferinj; with Rheumatism for 20 year*, 
wa* entirely cured by the um of two bottle* of Oar- 
diner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound.— 
MHiM ty r. .M«/..«»•»o«. 
The Kheuinallo Neuralgia Comp<iUnd ha* been 
taken by hundred- of people for Scroftilou* Hu- 
mor* with great benefit. It may tie gireu to chil- 
dren with |ierfect aafety 
At vbolcaale, by MACV A JENKINS, C7 Liberty 
Street, New Vork. 
Principal I>.•),.,t-H7 Kllby Si„ llo.ton, 
None genuine unlc** tinned by 
CUAHLE8 P. GARDINER. 
For n»Ie In lliddeford by |»r. J. Sawyer, Win. C. 
Dyer, and l>r. K. 0. Steven*. In Saco by 8. S. 
Mitchell and 8.1'. Shaw,aud the dealer* through 
the country. lyrj; 
BIDDEFCVRD 
MARBLE WORKS. ! 
AD it.iTI S & CO., 
« 
HRSPKCIFI'IiLV annnur.ro l» the eltlient IU<l<lefnri| an<t Tlolnltr Unit they have opvned 
a rhon on t'heMnut htrrrt, a few ilixir* welt of the 
I'utt Office. fur tlio manufacture of 
Grave Stones, Tablet*, 
MONUMENT8, 
TABLE AND COUNTEH Tors, iC.. IC. , 
Alw. 8«*p Ntone Boiler Top«, Funnel titonea, 
st■ e Lining*, a • 
Work iIkiio wltli n<«tncMan<l all'ii.ttcli an<l war 
rantod to fire »atl»tectlon. Unler* tollcllcd. 
ni.ldeford, C, Isfti. I) r3t 
LIQUORS i 
r»H MLS AT Til* 
CUT ACE\rr, FOR ILL LWVFI L PI BPOSES. , 
A cur*fully w1ect«d »U<k of Ll'inor*, »ultaM» for 
medicinal, mechanical an<t iitanulMturlnic uw«. a* 
|>ure a* fan he i<Maln< cl, ami a« li w a* auyof Ilka <! 
quality K)l«l eUewher* Ulster llic furU-anu>M of the 
law. 
Agenda* of other town* AirnUhed with reliable 
liquor* on rea*>nahle tcrm». 
Alt", a wall iM.udit »t«k of prima family Floor, 
Urocerle* tin) Writ India tio»Ja— low F>rca«h. 
Illgheit ca»h |irl«e paid for egg* and ttrtl qnallty 
r.f fcmlly butter. 
Hlgn of CITY UQCOB AIIFNCV, oppoalU tha 
new engine houM, Libert) btrcet 
r. M. IIAINES. 
Blddefonl, Ang. 3,1-CO. SOT 
Horton BrotherM) 
IJ»Tlnr Uk«n lh» aUir* formerly oWliW '• 
||iM>r« A Co. will eunilna* the JKWBI»HY 
Ill'IIK IM In ill li bnMhM, »ii4 Uwri o»# 
b« fuuixl a Am auortmcn of 
SSlatcbts, (Clocks, 6ollj tftaius, 
H HE AST FINS, IUNQ8. Ao. 
They will alto eontlno* 
The Music Business 
formerly, offorln* a i»rf 
Hue* of Mtl<«Uvni, "J**"*. 'lrMI ln«tniuienU,UulUr«. Il»ri>». Banjos, Violins, Iww» 
aiM Mrtiijc*. of all kltxls. 1'isnos rental and ex- 
changed. I'lanos an<t tuned ami repair- 
ed. ur|nt assortment of Hheet Murle to In f»»od 
Id th« Mste. Instruction tfven upon the *!><>*• In- struments. t>y L. It lloavui and A. D. IIA BLOW. 
Ijrrb 
I>R. C. II. RIIOLKft, 
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OP W0ME1, 
The only Regular Graduate IMiysician ad vert is. 
intr in IJoston, pi von particular attention to l)ia. 
caw'H of Women, e»]>ecially those suffering from 
uny disarrangement of the MRKsrmrAi.8YSTKN. 
M in ii i or single ladiea may apply with safety 
ami in confidence, for relief fmui the many mis- 
fortunes peculiar to the net. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose 
of regulating the Monthly Sicknr$t, which I 
have used for the last ten yeara with the most 
unl'oundii! succom. The following recommend- 
ation is sufficient: 
"Its uniform *ucce», even in extreme cun, 
is as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Jour* 
nal <j/ Am. Mtil. Scitnet. 
I have hundreds of private assurances of the 
same happy results, but for obvious rea- 
sons I cannot place them before the public. 
It is the very best thine knoffn for the pur 
jmim, and in case of obstruction, after all other 
means have failed, will produce the desired ef- 
fect. A cure is guaranteed in all mm, or the 
pricc will be refunded. 1'urely vegetable, and 
perfectly safe at all times. 
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o 
this nature of any one, if left about the coun 
try for sale. Huch 1'ills and Itaora are desert 
ins of no confidence whatever. 
Kxjierienced nurse* and pleasant rooms for 
those who wish to remain under my care. 
Addresa Dr. C. II. 8II0LE3, 1*7 Court 8t., 
Boston. 
Huston, May 23,18(10. lyrM 
I)II. c. II. 8IIOLEH, 
eclectic infirmary 
12? COURT STHKET, 
XloHton* M""- 
llavinc ci»"» my undivided attention (or the 
i-„i years, to the treatment of the gf»<- 
I a-uri ri«i rv organs. and havini;ha. 
tier in tliia speciality, I claim th®. 
advantages lor treatment the world ha» jet 
Th^i »*en advised by our beat «riW 
to advertise my remedies for the 
rallv from the fact Ihote who motl nerd mV ttr SJ/.VET not a* a fritnd whit* lo Jutcl 
"""" 
to Tiir iMroTEXT asp tteniuTATtn. 
Spvrmnt orrhiru.or Scmlunl Wcnkncw, 
I divide into three stages: 
1st. NiatiTtr which mjr Kclectlo Life Drops will cure in a very »hort time, witn- 
nrKi.T PtsriiAnor*. There are more 
cases of this than the world is aw»w of. 80™ 
of the symptoms are high-colored and «can) 
evacuations from the bladder, with a smart ins 
sensation attendinc it. wjh »turMd sediment, and at others amilk.,lke ai' ^™»^* 1 have analyied many sjiecimens of this nature, 
and In all cases have found traces of ^n>en and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death 
as Consumption, unless it is checked by medi- 
cal treatment. 
... 
LOOK TO YOUH CASE IN TIME. 
3d. I*>« or Muacr LAB Powrm. Such eases 
may be cured by similar means if the |*tlcnt 
be in otherwise tolerable health. 
Itest French Preventatives at low prices. 
Hee my advertisement in the lloston lit ri" •• 
and you cau learn a more full description o 





DR. DAlUUS HAM'S 
Aromatic, Invifforatinff 
SPIRIT. 
r*i» M«Ncia *«•»"» «•"» *» r-Hi'/y 6 iri<» ,ncrM*9f«*r. 
l)uiprp>i». flirvomiMf, Hnrt-H*rn, Ce/ic 
i'lfint, ITM ia I*' Statrack, er I aim <a 
tkr llnirrlt. llntJafke. Itrowtmf, 
Ki<tnm Complaint*, l.ote tptritl, 
Dt/irium Trrtmm, Initm- 
ftrmnff. 
It itlmulate*. flhlla rates, Invigorates, but will not 
Intoilcate or stupefy. 
» H A MKDICISK. It la quick 
\ the most aggravated cases of Dyspepsia, KU 
ne/ComplalnU. and sll other derailments of th. 
btoinacli and Uowfls, In a speedy m""";. , It mill Instantly revive the most melancholy an 1 
drroplng spirits, and restore the weak, uervous and 
?:. kly to health. strength an«l vigor. 
Persons who, from the Injudicious use of liquors, 
hnvr iH-co.ne delected. and their I'"v,'u"'>' }™J shattered, eowtltuUoof broken down, attrt »uli}«!t 
in that horrible curse to huinanltv, the IHU*i«i 
Tit> Mr.is will,»lin*>st Immediately, f»el the happy 
and Invigoratingefficacy of Dr. Ham'* Inflating 
bplrU* 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
Itaftr—One wine class m often as necessary. 
On« dosa will rewoee all Had Spirits. 
lino dose will curs HiarM>urn. 
Three do.es will cure Indlge.tloa. 
One dose will give you a Hood AppeilU. 
One dose will stop the distressing pslns of Dya- 
will remove the dlstres.lnr and dlsa- 
rreestile effect! of Wind or HUtulene«.an<1 ** •°Vn 
«< ilif st«>maeh recelr<'« the lnvly>ratinsHplrlt, the 
illstresslui; l»a<l and all painful leellnifs will l»e re- 
""on^dose will remove the mo.t dl.tres.lnc pain, 
if colic, either In the .tomach or n*welf. 
\ r«-w dosos will reiuove all obstructions In the 
Kidney. Bladder, or Urinary Organ.. 
IVr«,n. who are seriously afflicted with any Kid- 
isy eorn |> la lnli!a r e .MurA speedy relief by a deft !r (iTu, and a radical cure by the use of one or two 
MUIITI.Y DISSIPATION, 
Persons who. from dissipating too much over 
light, and feel the evil effects ..f poisonous liquors, 
n violent hradachrs, sickness at stomach, weak- 
less, jjUldlness, As., will And one dose will remove 
l.aTie«'i< f'weak and sickle ronitlUtlons .houM 
itVi? Hie IntlgoritlBf Hplril Ihf— III— > day I jl riuJ&lteuflM ^ U.2.»d^py.r.moe. ,11 ..tMtructlons and Irregularities fr.an the m«n- 
trunl nrc»n». and re»tor« the bloom of health and I 
®!5WInwlu.M. 
nediclns to remove dlsasreealde sensations at ths 
AH the proprietor asks Is a trial, and to ln«luce 
his. he has iiut up the lnvi(uratluic 8) rup In pint 
•ottles, at *0 oents, ovarts |l. 
(ieneral l>epot,«VaterkUW^ »• V. Wholesale Aicents i—lluston, M. S. Burr A Co.. 
STor'^li Ynlliddeftwd ky tleorie W. W. Pelrs-n 
Vm. C. Oyer. A. Sawyer, and B. U. BUre^aod by dl country dealers jensrally I) rl» 
fy A New Discovery. Pin Worms entirely re- ] 
noved from the human sv.teiD by the un of Dr. 
C. O. Oould'e lMn Worm 8rrup. A cure 
rarranted In every cass. Ilellef ubtalneil In 'it 
i»urs. Sold hy DruKiclstsaenerally. UKOilUKt'. 
IIMlDWIN A t'o. Wnolesale Acents. Agents— IIU 
tfari, A. Sawyer | Sum, H. 8. Mitchell. lyrlt 
THE 
Old Harness .Manufactory, , 
ix miwtroRD. 
pBKNKZKH SIMPSON continues lo keep Ms simp 
11 ni.cn. Itt |li.. 1.1.1 rtati'l on 1.1'M-rty hlrccl. near 
■■I II, I, v. I s, ,, 4 || ,111 .1. n. where 
iu constant)/ krc|*i un l.aud * gvul aasortuient of 
lirnrurs, inadr of thr brsl Oak and Ilrm- 
lock Ktxk t alio, various kinds of articles 
t'wwissl In n llarans *k«». 
UrncMM ma-le at short n»U«s. IW|i*ir1ng done 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Feellnr (" l*»t hmn of hi* easlotners 
•> solicits a SoaUlUMt of their patronage, and 
II who art In want of article* In hi* Iim of Uusl 
i##6e 
lUlrrrnr* 1" Messrs W. P.4H (Inwen, K, O. Ken J 
all, Jere. Hummer. Amos Whit tier. O. W. llarkar. 
nd A. U. L'arpentar, hul.le-kre|>ers. 
4W EBENKZKR SIMIHOM 
WANTED. 
[VITII IN a frw minutes walk of the Mllls.asraalU 
If p-nteel tenement. Those havlnirsucli a t»ne- • 
jent will do wall to apply to thu oflkc. Ajuuunt g 
f r*ct no object. 
Blddaford, Fab. eth Ittti; 7If 
The Great Indian Remedy, j 
FOR FEMALE*, 
OR. SATTISU.YS I.1DI1X ElEIACOCrE! V 
Thlf e*Ubr*Ud F*mal« Madtoia*. 
poMrMinK rlrtaaa anknowo of »»f 
thingcIm of Um kind,ami pr«*iu* 
•fTociual after all oUi*r» h«M klkCJ 
li (irrparrd fhllB aa Indian plant 
UN<: bfUMMllrMfbrUl* MBflMT 
i»« from tim« Immemorial, and now 
fur th* flr»l lima olffcrad I* tba 
lie. It Udctlcnad Air l>«Ui ■**<*" 
0*4 Mir*, and U U* ttrj bail [ 
Milne known for Ui« purpoM, M II 
will brine on lh» m—lklf titk-ntu la 
«•••• or oWwilMi, (fl*r all oth«r 
k rtoMdiii «.f tit* kln<l Kan Imm lrl«4 
la vain. ThU may aaoui IwrnllMa 
I bat a cur* If c«ar*nU«4 (a m/l t—», 
or tba url«a vlll b« r«fan<l«d. 1000 
DOtusa "»*• WW (ul I la aightacn lauatb* mllml 
a liuflt ftilurt wbrn Ukta U dlrerUd, an«l without 
(ha IrMl Injury to braltb la myiaH. Upal 
up Id IwIIIm of tbraa illlhmi ilrttfUu. with rail 
direction* (if uitnc. and **nt by • ■ praaa, ti—ig 
•raJrd,to all part* of tba euantry I'ltlfUt— fall 
htrenjth. I lilt Half Mrcngth. ir>, guartrr Mrrn^tb, 
(.1 |kt bottle. lUlnember ! Tbli uiedlalna U da* 
• uuid t(.r. (■ Ui,.ri<i ill < »»» v In wblth *11 
other rrtnedla* of Ilia kind bate l>arn triad in rata. 
KJT IWware of Imitation* ! Nona warrant*! 
unlru purr baaed dtrtrllp of /*. M or at hl» oO*a. I 
I Pre m red and *>ld amty at Or. Mattlaon'l IUu»- 
edlal Institute for Hpeelal OI»aaae», No. 1W I'nluQ 
tttreat, Providence, H. 1. 
Tbli Mtllalhf embrace* all dl*eafe*ef a trait 
nature, [>othof MK.N and MOMKN. lYiwultatlona 
by letter or otherwise ara urtritw rntitnimi, and 
medicine* will be tent by Kiprea*, aeeare Oral ok. fcrvatlon, to all i>art*»f tha reentry. A In. inn* tnndatlona f>r l«ilrrit« from ahriwl, wlrhlnr • 
•eoure and qa[»t Retreat, and r>od rare, until »•- ftori'd to baaltb. 
PARTICULAR CAUTION. 
In three day■ of medical lmpo*ltioa, when am 
•»uui" to I* idiy aieian* without any knowledge of 
mrdlclne wliateur, |<*rwni ran nut 1* Wmj careful 
to whom lhay applv. before at IraM Making x.iua 
lafuiry. and r*prcially In relation to thoee alia 
make tlic urtalttl trtlmtintu. Ad«ert!*lag |>b)*l« 
elan*. In dim eaar* out of tan. ara ik^mIwi ami 
at tba new*pa|wr* ara full of tbelr deceptive ad- 
vertisement*. without making laeeire, tan to oh 
you will !•« Impoead u|«>n. Or M. will eend fttt. 
by tnrtoalni: ona *tauip at above, a Pamphlet on 
DISK ASKS OV HONl'.Y, and on Prirwlr nJ Ckrt a. 
it M*/flirt cenerally al*o clrealar* giving rail In- 
formation, wtfA f*« aMl «aW»eif#d rt ftrtmet nj 
without which. mi advrrtt*lni lih) ti- 
elan, or medicine ofthl* kind la deaervlug of J.It 
co.vrinr.m-t: trnrrtu kh. 
Or. Mattl*oii l< tba only tjurtlrl |>h) (Irian In 
Providence. If not In Maw Kngland. wbo adverU*aa 
making a *p*«lnllir of PrlvaU Dliea*** and t> 
furnMie* tba vary Imt reference* and leeliinonlal*. 
both of hi* kttttlm and bl* •!»//. IT there AUK any 
other*. LKTTIIKM DO TIIK BA UP- 
ON tn by mall promptly attended to. Wrtt« 
your addr*** p/«ia/y, and direct to Or. II. N, Mat. 
TlkoR. a* above. !>>» 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNKK LI1IKHTV AND PRANKL1N NTH. 
GOULD A HILL, 
MUUM It 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AND POULTRY.-CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
Meat of nil kiailn, 
A* the Market alT<»r»t» Alf«. Ili£h»*t OmIi PricM 
paid Air IIMeiiui'I Woolsklm. 
JOII.1 A. UulLD. join n. RILL. 
DltMtfonl, December 21.I8CO. S3 
1STEAV 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT! 
IB, J. >v. B■ BitY 
11*01*1.0 Inform the eltltrnt #1 N» 
11 co, BMMM Mtf ncinlti Uut 
ImliiK Ulu n tli* itor* 
No. 3 PATTEN'S IILOCK, 
I'tpptrill Sfutrt, 
IIr |« r>rc|>»rr<t t«> altrixl to fiilnm 
Tailoring in all IU Imncliri. fun- 
•Until on haiwl • ro<»l <>••• in,< n t 
..ri'litTIIM a km III i>* it l-'X vkmt. 
INtlH, Ac., which he will uianuferlure unlrr, aixl 
In a manner which fur wurkutaiuhlp audrt>le, 
■hall Rot )'• *urpa»«><l. 
Ilavlnc ha<l wtcrul year*' e iperlence In nne of 
the Drat claw ll<>u*e* In Uiu country, Mr. K. f*»la 
coiilMt'iit that he eau meet Ut« waul* of *11 who 
may favur him wilh a cull. 
nKMrwnr.il tiie ri.A<n, 
NO. 3 PATTEN* BLOCK, 8KC0ND DOOR 
From Po»t office, Kaeo. 
Nor. 7th, IfttO. 46 
WANTED ! 
White Oak Butts, 
rpllAT will wurk At In length, 7 hy t Inehta 
I C * * 7 l»y M " 
fi « >• -• c| l.y Ji " 
Open rniunil KL.M, <!■>., «l mid* diet. 
WALNUT, nlo.. " 
S2TAll to he well M'»*on««l. of two yean itaod 
Ing. Apply at Slaehlne Nhup of 
H.tC'O >VATEIl POTVKR Co., 
UI)I>I:F()U0 MAINK. 
Wm IT. TIIOMl'aON, Superintendent. 
June I*. Xitr 
YOBS COUNTY 
Five Cents Mings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH *i7, IHUO. 
Prulilent, Jolt* M. tioonwin. 
Vice l're«liUnt. l#r.«iiAKi> AMMBWS. 
hccrcUry an<l Trea'urrr, Shahmacii A. Bootbit 
William II. Tiium tos, 
J..1ATHAM TW*K, 
ThiiNAS II. CoLtf, 
lluicAt k Fond, 
K. II. Ba!»«». 
Aukl II. Jrllk*«*, 
Wl 1.1.1 AM IlKNIir, 
Mamrmall Picm-B, J 
f Jl>MN M. UoiltlWIW, 
Investing Com, •: L».<i»am> A*i>iii.»», 
(William Haunt. 
rrcelrwl every Hay darlnr Ranking 




No. 2 Hiddrford Houae Block. 
run sale. 
UrownM nmnfh'l TWktilVirlii M> rup. 
Hvnip of llyI'uUih In l.uaip. 
Vi(. I'uluioiiar) IUInm. " " Can*. 
Vr^. t'niuh ru|> Sal Hod* arx! lUaln. 
Vrf. MlrcniitirnK IlltUr*. W |xr ocnt Aieubol. 
Vixxr#. Mr*. Wll#»B'».an4 olimr llair ItoknlliM. 




I860. IIIB IM 
From the Jlotf Celrbratrd .Kaaufarlorici. 
t)CT I T ami warranto! Mll*A*H<>a, or U. 
I krn awar without ai^n** hi the jiurcbanr a( 
«r a fair trial. .\l»>, all kind* of 
COOKMJYO STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
ami aver) thing found In a Hr»t (°Um 
JOUSR FURNISHING 0001)8 STOKE I 
at price* tbat cann< t ba found Ira alaawbara 
II. P. RICK, 
Coder Lanrarter Hall. IWtUad. lla. Mtf 
SAVE YOUR FARE TO IWtoTON ! I 
riCKETS FOR SALE 
■*—1X1 ALL rot*T»— 
Went and Koa(h Went, 
VI* New York and Erie Railroad, 
\.T BOSTON PRICES !! 
Tharaby 
Hr 8 a vino fare to boston. 
it Kiprca* and Talafrapb 0«w, ftaaa. 
O. A. CABTEB, A*an*. 
Tmlore«ie« 
Coat, Vaat. and Pant, makari wan tad by the tub. 
srlber. to whom good w»p< and aoaataat employ, 
irnt will ba f1»tn. 
U C. 0. BIRLEOB. 
factory IaUad, 1Mb 
